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Unemployment down, food prices up
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The nation’s unemployment 

rate edged down to 7.6 percent in August, s ib l in g  a 
slowing of the recession, but wholesale food prices surged 
upward for a second straight month to forewarn sharply 
higher supermarket costs, the government reported 
today.

In companion reports, the Labor Department said 
significant improvements in manufacturi^ for the first 
time this year helped lower the jobless rate from July's 7.8 
percent rate.

Department analysts interpreted the unemployment dip 
as a positive sign that economic activity to improving 
following a sharp drop in output earlier this year.

At the same time, however, the department said 
wholesale, or producer, food prices at the finished-goods 
level spurted 4.4 percent last month, the steepest increase 
in seven years. That jump followed a 3.8 percent rise in 
July. Government analysts attributed the large increase

to the unuBuallv hot and dry weather that has devastated 
crops and livestock throughout much of the country.

Overall, wholesale prices jumped l.S percent in August, 
following a 1.7 percent increase in July. Last month’s 
increase, if compounded over 18 months, would equal an 
annual rate of 80.2 percent. That compares with an actual 
increase of 14.6 percent increase in wholesale prices for 
the past year.

Department analysts said the higher food prices would 
be passed on to consumers at the retail level quite soon.

And further increases may be coming later this year, 
the department said, because wholesale food prices at an 
intermediate level of production jumped 9.7 percent in 
A u ^ t ,  the largest rise in nearly six years. That increase 
wllT take longer to work its way up to the consumer level.

If there were a good sign in the producer price report, it 
would be that prices for non-food items continued to 
moderate, suggesting an easing of inflation outside of the

food sector.
Producer prices for non-food goods rose 0.7 percent in 

August, compared with a 1.1 percent increase in July.
The number of unemployed people in the country 

(kxipped by nearly 800,000 in August to 8 million, while 
non-farm em plo^en t as reported by businesses rose by 
800,000, the first increase since February.

The jobless rate among workers in manufacturing in
dustries, which were hit hardest by the economic slump, 
fell a full percentage point to 9.3 percent after rising 
steadily throughout the year.

In another sign of economic improvement, tfte govern
ment said the average work went in the manufacturing 
sector rose by 30 minutes, the flrst increase since 
January. “ As best as we can tell, this is some kind of an 
indication that things seem to be looking up,”  said 
Deborah Klein, a Labor Department employment analyst.

The improvement did not seem to extend across the

entire economy, however.
In the construction industry, also in a severe slump, the 

unemployment rate rose 2.2 percentage points in August 
to 18.3 percent.

Overall, 97 million people held jobs in August, un
changed from a year ago. The number of unemployed 
people, however, was up 1.9 million from August 1979, 
when the jobless rate was 5.9percent.

’The unemployment rate shot up from 6 percent to 7.8 
percent between February and May, as the full force of 
the recession took its toll on the labor force. But 
joblessness has shown little change since then, confirming 
other economic indications that the worst of Uneconomic 
downturn recession may be over.

The Labor Department said that over the p ^ t  two 
months, the number of people on layoffs has declined by 
425,000, with two-thirds of this reduction occurring in 
August. About one in five jobless people is on layoff.
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m - State educators don't 

like ruling; w ill comply
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HOUSTON (A P ) — State educators 
voiced concern, disappointment and 
apprehension over a Supreme Ctourt 
Justice's ruling that Texas must 
provide free public education to 
illegal alien children, but all agreed to 
comply with the order.

‘“niis is really going to put us in a 
bind as far as teachers and space are 
concerned,”  Brownsville School 
Superintendent Raul Besteiro said of 
Justice l.ewis F. P ow ellJ r^  ruling.

“ 1 have mixed emotjoH^about this. 
I don’t want to hurfthe k i^ , but 1 
don't want to hurt my educational 
system components either,”  Besteiro 
said.

In July. U.S. District J^dge 
Woodrow Seals struck down a 'Texas 
law prohibiting the use of state funds 
to educate il le ^ l alien children.

Lasf'fniinth, the Mb UB. Circuit

Court of Appeals stayed Seals’ order 
but PowelTs ruling Thursday set aside 
the stay and left the original order 
intact

Los Angeles attorney Peter Schay, 
who challenged the Texas law, said 
the decision "was received by our 
clients with joy and tears"

“ Our long battle in federal court to 
establish that undocumented children 
are persons under our Constitution 
and are entitled to some level of 
protection . has finally found ac
ceptance,”  he said.

Seals’ ruling July 21 found a 1975 
state law. unique to Texas, violated 
the equal protection r i^ ts  of illegal 
aliens.

The law let them attend public 
schools if they paid tuition, but the 
trial court found that the tuitions were 
too expensive for illoga l alien

families.
Ruben Bonilla, national president of 

the liCague of United Latin American 
Citizens, praised the ruling as 
“ brilliant, the only just result.”

"It is time for the State of Texas to 
stop this utter nonsense of denying 
children an education and we again 
call on the state legislature to repeal 
the statue that allows the imposition 
of outlandish tuition fees on un
documented workers,”  Bonilla, a 
Corpus Christi attorney, said.

Texas authorities estimate 120,(XX) 
illegal alien children live in the state. 
Seals rejected the figure, saying 
20,000 was a more realistic number.

“ We will be enrolling students 
Friday unless there are c ir 
cumstances of which we not aware,”  
said Billy Reagan, Houston 
superintendent. ■ - r - - -

Civileffi tells Senate panel
T--;

STICKY SITUATION — George Buah, Republican can
didate for vice preaident, flmk hlinseif in a sticky 
situation as he arrives at Greater Pittsburg Airport 
Thursday afternoon and gets stuck with a campaign

Principal to superintendent

button offered him by Lee Zoitak, ^ght, ^ahipaign 
manager for Kathleen Meyer, center, a GOP 
congressional candidate from the 18th District. Bush 
recovered and gave Mrs. Meyer a kiss

Conversation needs no apology

Sands school promotes Smith
ACKERLY — Dave Smith has been 

named superintendent of schools at 
Sands, succeediiig Bill Everett, who 
resigned suddenly to become 
supvintendent of the Merkel school 
system.

Smith, a native of Brown County 
and a graduate of Howard Payne, has 
been serving as high school prindpal 
here since 1978. He was succeedetf in 
that capacity by Dan Schaefer, form
erly junior high school science 
teacher and tennis coadi at Sweet
water.

Smith starts the job not without 
experience as a school superinten
dent. He served in that capacity at 
Talpa-Centennial from 1973 through 
1978

Smith played football at Howard 
P a m  University in Brownwood. He 
took a job as a coach at Anton aftei 
graduating from Howard Payne and 
remained there fbr eight years.

He moved from Anton to Gorman as 
high school principal, remaining there 
for four years. He t t o  took a job as 
junior high prindpal at Brownwood 
for five years and went from there to 
TSlpa-Centennial.

Smith’s contract to for the 1980-81 
school year.

Schaefer, in his new poaition, will 
double as dementary school prin
cipal.

Everett succeeds Ray Etheridge at 
Merkel, who submitted his 
resignation at a meeting Tuesday 
night of the school board.

Eltheridge’s resignation was to take 
effect inunediatdy. However, ac
cording to Everett, he will remain in 
the system as a consultant until 
January. He will continue to draw his 
regular salary until that time.

Everett to a native of Putnam, Tex., 
and graduated from high school there. 
He attended Cisco Junior College and 
received his bachekr’s degree from 
Hardin-SImnioaB University. He later 
took his master’s degree from Abilene 
Christian Universitv and has been 
working toward his doctorate at North 
Texas ̂ t e  University.

Everett began his school career at 
Trent High School near Abilene before 
leaving for military service diring the 
Korean conflict. In 1966, he coached at 
Loraine and later joined the Colorado 
City faculty, where he remained for

eight years.

From 1964 until 1972, Everett served 
schools in Irving as a coach and 
assistant principal. In 1972, he 
returned to Colorado City where he 
was high school principal

When Sands beckoned in 1978, he 
took the j|ob as superintendent where 
he remained until the Merkel job 
opened.

Everett’s wife, Fredalyn, will teach 
sixth grade at Sweetwater. The 
Everetts have two married sons and a 
daughter who to In the seventh grade

As of Thursday, a total of 273 
students were enisled in the Sands 
school, up about five over a year ago 
at the same time.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Attorney 
General Benjamin R Civiletti told 
Senate investigators today he raised 
the Billy Carter affair with President 
Carter not to give advice but to inform 
the president that this “ was an in
vestigation which 1 would not discuss 
with him.”

“ My conversation with President 
Carter needs no apdogy.”  Civiletti 
told a special Senate subcommittee 
investigating the ties between the 
president’s brother and the radical 
North African nation of Libya.

“ I wanted the president to un
derstand that I considered Billy 
Carter’s case different from those 
about which from time to time I ad
vise him, and that this was one which 
we should not discuss.”

The attorney general said he did tell 
the president he understood Billy 
(Tarter would not be prosecuted if he 
registered as a fo re i^  agent. But he 
said he divulged nothing about the 
Justice Department’s investigation of 
the Billy.

“ 1 (lid not consider, and the 
president, I am confident, did not

consider this to be a 'deal' or a 
‘commitment’ of any kind and any 
suggestions to the contrary are unfair 
ami baseless.”  he testified.

The attorney general said he does 
not recall telling his investigators six 
days earlier to wait 10 days before 
taking any action against the 
president’s brother.

But Civiletti said that if he did make 
that statement the purpose would 
have been to give Billy Carter time to 
register voluntarily.

“ I cannot state precisely what 1 
said.”  (Tiviletti said, “ but 1 can state 
that I never directed or suggested that 
the investigation in any way be 
delayed or (krferred. and it was not.”

But Civiletti told the senators he did 
make a mistake by telling the press 
last July 84 that he had not discussed 
the Billy Carter affair with the 
president when he had.

Civiletti said he thought the 
question was whether he had 
(liscussed the investigation with the 
president and said he replied truth
fully that he had not.

But he said he was wrong because

the question had been whether he had 
discussed the matter w ith the 
president at all. which he had.

“ 1 was wrong in attempting to draw 
such a close, lawyer-like distinction in 
responding to a general public 
inquiry." Civiletti said.

On another matter, the attorney 
general said he withheld U.S. in
telligence information on Libyan 
payments to Billy Carter from his own 
investigators for two reasons

One. he said, was that the in
formation could not be used in court 
without jeopardizing a U.S in
telligence source The other, he said, 
was that he believed then and believes 
now that such information is so 
sensitive it should not be passed on to 
anyone unless the need for it is 
essential.

Civiletti said he did allow his in
vestigators to see the information so 
that they could confirm information 
they had received from other sixirces 
that Billy (Tarter had received $220,000 
fixxn Libya.

Focalpoint

Work barge capsizes; 
nine survive, one dies

GRAND BLE, U . (AP) -  A work 
barfk UmA uadblastiiig an
oil rig In Uw Gulf of Medco capaised 
today, toatoag thacrewoverboard and 
klBngonenan.

Six qewmeo acramblad to a nearby 
Cbovron oil prednetloa platform, but a 
March was launcbed for four others

Saarcb toama baMMgi beavy aaae 
and ngb wtodi roKUM tbraa of the 
man, but the fburth was found dead.

“ Wo have Ibraa of thaai and the 
body ■$ bafi* p teM  up now,”  said 
D o^  B aa «%  a».Coast Guard 

a  'Tbay >, ware fbund lo 
ithaortglBalpoaMon.”

a spokaaman for 
Chavroa oH conpany, said the 
rascuad am  appaarad lo ba In good 
condHIsa.

Uw crew wae tihrown overboard la 
tha prsdawB dsrlnm s whan the 
“Jactagi” type b a ifi eapalaod IT 
mllaa suuthwast af Grand U a. m 
Patty GflhM Doag Baadoa

Coast Gusrd’s Sesreh and Rescue 
Center in New Orteens.

The berge, on 90-foot legs, was 
being used to sandblast a Chevron oil 
drilling piatform beeide it when the 
accident occurred, he said.

After capeixtoig, the work barge 
drifted a mile and came to teat 
agataat a oeoond Chevron platform . 
with 84 workam aboard, Schlndlar  ̂
Mid.

That (klBIng piatform was shut 
down as s precaution, and 88 of tho 
w oitam  aboard were evacuated.

“Two men stayed behind volun
tarily to help gM tha baivs m oved,"^ 
ScMadMr taid. “They feel they are  ̂
safe aboard the ptatform.”  

flta haws has hyth-illrlsga which 
aatsad to Gulf floor far aupport 

tha OMht Guard WH alsrtod Id tbs 
accidantat S;6la.ai. C8T.

Gnuid Isla la ou thi aoutlmat 
LosM obb coaat, about 60 milea aoutk 
ofNawOitana,

Action/reaction: ‘It looks better now‘
Q. I took flowers to Trinity Memorial Park and was appalled lo see how 

it is betaig kept-1 did not expect to tee a pretty green yard after our hot, 
dry tnmmer, bet did expect to see a neat one. It waa ^ ffku lt to find the 
iMadatsuca and the names on them, as weeds had grown up over and 
are and them. Can something be done about thisT 

A. The pstwon who asked this had a legitimate complaint, according to 
Steve ChUdrees, preeident and owner of the company. The riding lawn- 
mower broke down and they had trouble getting a part within the state. 
They alao coidd not find a place in Big S p ri^  to rent a mower. There were 
a large number of funerals over a two day period and “ funerals come 
f l n t ”  And they were also abort manpower due to illness. " I f  she would 
have com# to me, I would have explained the problem to her,”  Childress 
said. The mower to fixed now aiul additional weed eaters have been 

aaad. Hto men are also working late. “ A dtosattofied customer will 
: hto money back and we will move the body to the d ty  cemetery for 

he aaidv “ I waa embarrassed with how it looked. It looks better

Calendar: Rummage sale
'TODAY

by the Big Spring State Hospital 
VokailMr Services (Council conflnues at 1407 Lancaster, 9 a.m., to 6 p. m. 
YM CA la apdnaaring a dm rleeding d ink  for third, fourth, fifth, and 

atxtiignidars, 4:S0 p.m. ’tU6 p.m.
WbrkkbiB for RNs and L ^ ,  “ Dactoion M ak ii« Within the Nursing 

Prooaau,”  8a.m.-18 noon, repented 4-6 p.m. VA Ifedieel Cantw'.
A Senior CUbMoa Dkooa will b t held at the Old Offloers Club at the 

IndiBtrial Park from f  p.m. until I t  p.m. Admiadon to |1 for persons 60 
years of age or oMar. GtMl6 are wakomo.

• iATUROAY
*World Litoracf Gay,* ARrtM breakfast. Holiday Inn, 7:80 a.m.
Saokr CMtaww NuMOtwa Oaotor to havliig a runmaga a id  bkka sale 

atlndu8li1alt>arfcButtAn|BT»l6jn.untllSp.m.

SATURDAY
Semi-annual rummage sale sponsored by the Big Spring State Hospital 

Volunteer Services Council concludes at 1407 Lancaster, 9 a.m.. to 6 p.m.

Tops on TV: ‘Speak Up America ’
About the only new offering tonight to NBC’s “ Speak Up America,”  

airing at 8 o’d o ^ .  The hosts will present another controversial issue for 
Americans to mull over. Those trying to catch up on old “ Dallas”  
episodes can watch at 9 o ’clock as Jock faces a murder trial. Sue EUlen 
(binka to forget Dusty and Pam watches Digger slowly deteriorate. It’s 
(XI CBS. At 10 o’clock, PBS has the best viewing and listening of the n i ^ .  
Woody Shaw will do some numbers with his quintet.

Inside: Local Football
TODAY IS THE START of football season for the Big Spring Steers and 

maiw surrounding teams. Read about their upcoming game and see bow 
the Big Spring Herald staff predicts the teams to win on pages 1-B, 3-B 
and8-B.

YOU CAN F LY  TO Houston from Dallas for “ Love,”  “Kisaea”  or 
“ Peanuts,”  but fim ing the cheapest fare may not always be easy. Sda 
page7-A.

Outside: Cloudy
Partly claudy wl 

teeuieretere ckaegt 
Km law 66s, tempera

I ee elgaificeat 
High’s taday to 

reetoulgtototbc

today, M le 16 ai 
teatgbMIvetelti
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U TPB will offer 
courses at HC

The University of Texas of 
the Permian Basin will be 
offering the following 
courses for the fall semester 
on its Big Spring campus at 
Howard College:

Fed 632-Cun^t Trends in 
Curriculum and Instruction; 
Dr. T. Anderson; Tuesday 6- 
9p.m,

Fed 644 — Advanced 
Educational Psychology; 
Dr. R. Shinger; Tuesdays 7
to 7:45 p.m.

Fed 668 — Frincipalships. 
Dr. Russ Johnson; Mondays 
6 to 9 p.m.

Fed 695 — Educational 
Concepts and Issues; Dr. 
Don Miller; Wednesdays 
5:30to8:30p.m. 

Registration for these

classes w ill take place 
Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week, 
from 5 to 7 p.m. Classes will 
be held the same nights.

In addition, a course will 
be presented at the Big 
Spring State Hospital; 
P s y c h o lo g y  489-689, 
Behavior Technioues for 
mental health workers. Dr. 
Joel Greenspoon. Tuesday 3- 
6 p.m., Campus Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Registration can be ac
complished for Psychology 
489 by calling Staff 
Development at the BSSH or 
by re^ te r in g  at Howard 
CMlege no later than Sept. 8.

For more information, one 
can call Carol Hunter at 263- 
8872 or 263-0992.

CRMWD deliveries 
of water increase

At the end of June water 
deliveries by the Colorado 
River Municipal Water 
District were running 3.56 
per cent behind the previous 
year. Then came un
precedented m unicipal 
demands in July and August, 
and now the system is 4.82 
percent ahead.

During August, CRMWD 
de livered  1,930,759,000 
gallons of water or 16.60 
percent more than August 
1979. In July it had delivered 
2,263,407.000 gallons, a gain 
of 32 61 percent For the two 
months the total was 
4.193.000,000 gallons, the best 
two back-to-back months on 
record. Through seven 
months, CRMWD deliveries 
stood at 11,892,864,000 
gallons.

These gains were effected 
despite reduced deliveries to 
oil companies as a con
servation measure. Through

Digest
Pair try to trade in son

FLEMINGTON, N.J. (AP ) -  A 14-montlKold boy 
was placed in a foster care facility after his parents 
were accused of trying to trade him for a used 
sports car.

James M. Green, 29, and Pamela Spencer Green, 
21, of Frenchtown, were being held Thursday on 
$100,000 bail each on charges of endangering the 
welfare of a child and selling a child.

The two allegedly tried to give the boy to lalo
^.Patinella, owner of Patinella Auto Sales h e r ^ A  
^exchange for a 1977 Corvette when they couWrrt

raise $8,600 for the, car, officials said Patw 
• made a report t6 tl*e slatf^lvision of YoqtlL
Family Services

Six firefighters vindicated
MORAGA, Calif. (A P ) — Six firefighters, 

reprimanded by the state's Occupational Safety an(l 
Health Administration last week, have been vin
dicated for actions they took to save a carpenter.

The state agency had issued two reprimands 
against the Moraga Fire Department last week, 
saying the firefighters didn't follow training and 
procedures when they rescued David MichaeU, 38, 
after a slab of heavy clay collapsed into a 12-foot 
hole, burying him to the waist.

But Thursday, after Fire Chief Don Skinner wrote 
letters of commendation to his men and the victim's 
wife presented the firefighters with a cake, the 
agency reversed itself and revoked the citations.

Crime bosses want death
TUCSON, Ariz. (A P ) — Organized crime bosses 

have discussed executing reputed crime figure 
Joseph Bonanno because notes retrieved from his 
garbage are so incriminating, authorities say.

The notes, gathered by state law enforcement 
officials over a three-year period in Arizona, helped 
convict Bonanno in San Jose, Calif., on Tuesday of 
federal charges of conspiring to obstruct justice.

The crime leaders recently met in the Elast to 
discuss killing Bonanno, said Gene Ehmann, 
assistant director of the Arizona Drug Control 
District on Wednesday The notes have developed 
investigations in five states and one foreign (xxin- 
try, he added.

Oil discovery in Europe
NEW YORK (AP ) — Two American oil com

panies say they have discovered oil in Europe's 
North Sea

Texaco Inc reported in White Plains, N.Y., 
Thursday that its subsidiary, Deutsche Texaco 
A.G., discovered oil four miles (iffshore and 60 miles 
northwest of Hamburg, West Germany. Robert C. 
McCay, president of "Texaco Europe, called test 
results "very encouraging."

In Los Angeles, Union Oil Co. of California said its 
Union Oil Co. of the Netherlands struck oil for the 
fourth time in the Dutch sector of the North Sea, 20 
miles offshore and 54 miles northwest of Amster
dam.
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Police Beat *Borr<

Teen girl alerts police
Police arrested a local 

man for sticking his arm into 
a woman’s home.

Lisa Louise Beard, 17,1507 
S. Main, alerted police 
around 2 a.m. today that a 
man tore her bedroom 
screen and stuck his arm 
into the room. She wasted no 
time in calling the police, 
and a local man was 
arrested at the scene for 
public intoxication.

Bill Moser, 1806 Johnson, 
discovered Thursday that 
vandals had smashed out the 
rear window of his 1957 
Chevrolet Bel Air. Damage

was estimated at $150.
Lavina Bricka, 507 E. 17th, 

discovered Monday night 
that a thief had stolen a 
sterling silver service for six 
from her home. It was 
valued at $750.

Lodgers at the Silver 
Saddle Motel, 1106 W. 3rd,, 
left without paying a week’s 
bill, H iu rs^y afternoon. 
Loss was estimated at $64.20.

Pour mishaps were 
reported Thursday.

A parked vehicle 
belon^ig to Peat Abbot, 1314 
State Park, was struck by a 
vehicle that left the scene in

firont of the residence, 11:35 
p.m.

Vehicles driven 
Luevano, 607 N. — — , 
and Lydia Torres, 1060 E. 
16th, collided in the College 
Park Shopping C e n ^  1^  
2;45p.m.

Vehicles driven by Isaih 
Edwards, Hamlin, and 
George Griffith, 2718 Cen
tral, collided at Northwest 
Third and Gregg, 8:11 p.m.

A vehicle driven by 
Palemon Diaz, 215 N.E. 8th, 
struck a fence on the 500 
block of Northeast Ninth, 
9:08 p.m.

New Polish premier promises 
increased role for unions

NEW LIBRARY AIDE ATSWCID 
Nita Tarbet comes well qualified

August oil company 
demands amounted to
1.223.164.000 gallons, or
792.000. 000 gallons less than 
for the same period a year 
ago. Back in 1976 when there 
were no restrictions on oil 
companies, the district 
d e livered  4,423,000,000 
gallons to them during the 
first seven months.

In August Odessa used
829.724.000 gallons, up 23.03 
percent over August 1979; 
Big Spring 370,511,000 
gallons, up 13.25 percent; 
Snyder 138,809,000, up 46.88 
percent; Stanton 14,118,000, 
up 1.79 percent; MicDanii
411.390.000, up 4.93 percent. 
Robert Lee used 8,721,800 
gallons and in 1979 it took no 
water from the (hstrict. 
Municipal deliveries for the 
year amounted to
10.669.699.000 gallons, or 
14,36 percent more than for 
the same time in 1979.

Tarbet hired as library 
assistant for SWCID
Nita Tarbet of Big Spring 

has been named library 
assistant for the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf, according to 
Executive Director, Doug 
Burke.

Ms. Tarbet was formerly 
in charge of the Hawaiian 
Language Program at the 
Forsan Independent School 
District before accepting her 
job at the institute. She will 
be working in the Anthony 
Hunt Library at the Howard 
College campus

"1 am really excited and 
proud to be a part.of such an 
outstanding s ta ff."  said 
Tarbet “ Working with the 
staff at SWCID and at 
Howard College is an 
enriching experience

“ The most exciting thing 
for me is helping other 
people reach their goals And 
in this position. I feel 1 can 
accomplish this

“ So many times young 
deaf fieople have dreams of 
reaching goals, but don’t 
know how to go about ob
taining them, or how to get 
the proper type of training 1 
know bow frustrating ft is to 
ha ve a dream and not be able 
to a cM v* U beoauM ef lack 
of f«eHRtes.” '̂-8he said

‘This is important to me; 
seeing people reaching their 
goals and being part of it.”

Ms. Tarbet’s duties in
clude the organization and 
administration of the library 
services for the deaf at both 
campuses. “ 1 organize 
services for faculty in any 
way that may be of use to 
them," she said. “ Such as 
getting books for their 
classes, finding books on 
specific subjects and being 
an interpreter for deaf 
students whenever needed ' ’

Previous to working for 
the Forsan Independent 
School District, Ms. Tarbet 
was a teacher’s aide with the 
Odessa Independent School 
District's Deaf Program 
TTiere she was a supervisor 
of students who needed in
dividual tutoring. She also 
taught lip reading and was in 
charge of the Veritex 
Program, a frosting method 
of teaching

From 1976-1979, Ms 
Tarbet was an aide in the 
Integrated Room of the Big 
Spring School District. There 
she worked with tbunrohlem. 
childraa -aadJ 
dividual pr

w

disturbed children.
Nita is a recipient of 

various awards. She has 
received the Outstanding 
Person of the Year award in 
1978 from Odessa and 
Midland; the Big Spring’s 
Lions Club Outstanding 
Citizen of the Year-1960; 
People Helping People 
award for outstanding 
service-1900; Beta Sigma 
Phi. Midland, for Citizen of 
the Year-1979; and Senior 
Citizens, Midland, People 
Helping People award-1979.

Ms. 'Tarbet has been on the 
lecture tour for many years 
discussing various subjects 
dealing with overcoming 
handicaps and deaf 
awareness. She also has held 
a three-day seminar for 
interns at the University of 
California in Los Angeles, 
and she has also conducted 
lecture workshops in Dallas 
for women on being a whole 
perscxi

She has also won awards 
for art. painting, and 
drawing in art shows. She 
drew the March of Dimes 
Defect Poster in 1973, M»d •

WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — 
Poland’s new premier, in his 
first major public statement 
since the end of crippling 
strikes, promised today to 
“ increase the role of the 
trade unions”  as a partner 
with the communist 
government.

A^iearing before a special 
session of parliament, 
Premier Jozef Pinkowski 
pledged that his government 
would raise wages, freeze 
meat prices and increase 
consumer goods in hopes of 
improving living standards.

His remarks came during 
a two-hour speech before the 
Sejm, or parliament, in 
which he outlined the 
government’s plans for 
implementing the con-

Demos book 
Tuesday meet

There will be a very im
portant meeting of Howard 
Q)unty Democrats at 7; 30 
p.m. Tuesday in the county 
courthcxise, according to 
Howard County Democratic 
(Chairman O c il Riordan.

Items to be discussed 
include Texas Democratic 
Party State Convention to be 
held Sept. 26-27 in Houston 
and the opening of local 
headquarters. R iordan  
stressed the public is invited 
to attend the meeting.

t fo v e rs ia l settlem ents 
negotiated with striking 
workers in the Baltic region 
and the Silesian coalfields. 
Ih e  last of the strikers 
returned to work today.

The government in
formation agency Interpress 
said Communist Party 
leader Edward Gierek did 
not attend the session. No 
explanation was given for his 
ab^nce.

Pinkowski said that “ for 
the sake of social and 
national good”  thegovernent 
w ou ld im p lem en t 
agreements made with 
striking workers ending 
weeks of labor unrest.

“ We expect from the 
crews of those factories and 
works (which struck) that 
they will also keep their 
promises, particularly, 
making up production 
losses, ” Pinkowski said. His 
speech was reported by the 
official PAP news agency.

Pinkowski said meat

Baltic coast ended their 
strike last Sunday, signing a 
21-point pact with the 
government after staying off 
the job for 17 days.

Polish boss 
hospitalized

WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — 
Polish ComiTumist Party 
leader Edward Gierek 
suffered a 
disturbance of the heart,”  
state radio said Friday.

The radio said the party 
boss was stricken in the 
morning and 
hospitalized.

was

Lamesa school 
count down

prices — whose doubling last
Ta'

tliqufot
iH Q il l  i ^ p e d  with posters for other 

for drives. She also draws 
^ iV a its  for privatiCillp 

11V ni vidua Is

Manor placed

Stionally

O il r e c o v e r y  e x p e r im e n t  

e x c ite s  s ta te  official

on probation!
Gary Eugene Manor X -5  

tered a guilty plea today in 
118th District Court today to 
charges of theft over $200 
and under $10,000 and 
received a 10 years 
probation term.

Manor was arrested July 
24 along with three others 
and charged with theft from 
Manuel Del Real.

July triggered the Tabor 
crisis — would be frozen 
until next fall, effective 
immediately. Hiere was no 
itxlication at what level the 
prices would be frozen.

He said Poland would 
introduce five-day work 
weeks starting next year, 
and that the lowest monthy 
salaries would be raised by 
$13.50 to $80 by next January.

He also promised that 
supplies for the domestic 
market, suffering from

t ^  revised 1961 qconomic ; 
pan would be nnsented.at< 
the beginning of December.

“ The current session of the 
Sejm takes place in an at
mosphere of relaxation,”  the 
premier said, two days after 
the settlement of a six-day 
walkout by coal miners In 
the southern region of 
Silesia.

Shipyard workers on the

LAMESA — Enrollment in 
the Lamesa school system is 
down almost 300 from laM 
year, according to School 
Supt. Neal (Chastain.

Chastain said enrollment 
in the high school, less than 
800, is the lowest it has been 
in many years. Middle 
school has 880 students, 
down from around 1,400 of a 
few years ago.

Total en^lm ent here is 
2,785, compared to 2,954 from 
the first week in 1979.

Baker charged 
with assault

Aobert'Bdwafd>Rllft^,^, |
2181̂ tflimn,'wakTalUi8d I
with- -Mgsravated variwflt * 
ThMeaday and rOieUllU '5n ' 
$5,000 bail, set by Justice of 
the Peace Bob West.

Baker was arrested Thurs
day morning for allegedly 
Tiring bullets into a vehicle 
occupied by Jimmy Little, 
707 E. 15th and James 
Mitchell, 420 N. Gregg.

Bail was made by Roy , 
Ford.

Hankg Auttin Bureau
AUS'HN -  The stuff that 

adds fizz to soft drinks now 
brings smiles to state I>and 
Commissioner Bob Arm
strong

Thursday. Armstrong 
learned that an ex
perimental oil recovery 
scheme using carbon dioxide 
gas instead of state land and 
another 1,280 acres of 
private land in West Texas

That scheme, he said, 
could help producers bring 
an additional 30 million 
barrels of oil to the surface 
and at least $25 million to 
state coffers over the next 30 
years.

The oil lease, owned in 
part by CYmell Oil Co . is 
part of what is known as the 
Wasson Field Yoakum 
County, southwest of Lub
bock

percent of the known oil 
reserves in some fields was 
too costly or impossible to 
recover, Armstrong said.

Later, the land com
missioner said, “ The real 
significance of it is that it 
will be one of the first carbon 
dioxide recovery operations.

"Instead of recovering 
one-fourth to one-third of the 
oil reserves like we did in the 
old days, we could recover 
one-half to two-thirds ”

The carbon dioxide 
recovery experiment, ex
pected to start in late 1983 
and begin showing some 
results by 1985, is being 
pushed by the U.S Depart
ment of Energy

“ The general public 
doesn’ t understand that 
there’s a lot of oil there that 
we haven’t recovered 
because of non-need or 
technolo0cal problems,”  
Armstrong said during a 
meeting with Cornell of
ficials.

The initial experiment is 
expected to cost about $55 
million, Cornell Oil officials 
said, with another $186 
million needed to pay for the 
30-40 year operation

DOE officials estimate 
that the new system could 
increase production in that 
particular field by as much 
as 3,000 barrels a day, 
Cornell Oil officials added.

"Take these old oil fields 
— that's just as good a d l as 
Arab oil.”  he added.

Armstrong was par
ticularly pleased with the 
chance for making more 
money for the state.

Before I p r i c e  of oil went 
up and the carbon efioxide 
recovery method was 
discovert, as much as 75

The expectation of an 
additional $25 million in oil 
and gas royalties to the state 
from that lease alone is 
based on the assumption that

Texas second in agriculture
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

State Agriculture Com
missioner Reagan Brown 
said today Texas became the 
second-leading agriculture 
state in 1979 with cash 
receipts of $10 billion.

Iowa had been No. 2 Ih 
farm recelpis, said Brown, 
but dropped $400 million

below Texas last year.
He said Callfoniia was the 

leading agriculture state 
with 1979 receipts of $12.5 
million.

“ We have been No. 3 for 
several years now, and I 
beUeve that hi the near 
fubre we will be No. 1,”  
Brown said in a statement.

Hail shreds dryland cotton
LAM ESA — Some of wide, la located near the

Dawson County’s best 
(kyland cotton wi
by hall wMefa fell here last Parham, Tcawny Ponuroy. 
SiBKhy. ‘ - — — . .

The acreage, about 3tk 
miles long and two miles

HMgiabotbam Gin.
The Farm s of Sam 

Parham, Tcawny Psnuroy, 
Joe O’M en , L D . BchoM ̂  
Bud Faster suffered loaaea In 
the storm.

oil will remain at about $40 a 
barrel

Any increase in the price 
or use of the new technique 
on other state-owned leases 
would mean even more 
money fer the state and 
more oil for the nation.

Cornell Oil Co. President 
Bob Lyles, represented by 
former state Attorney 
General John Hill, brought 
the proposal to Armstrong 
for a preview before it goes 
to the School Land Board 
later this fall.

Lyles said the 61 wells now 
on the full 1.920 acres 
produce about 8,700 barrels 
of oil a day with the help of a 
similar technique that uses 
water.

Water flooding, which 
began in 1965 in the Wasson 
Field and is commonly used 
in the Permian Basin oil 
fields, involves injection of 
water into oil-bearing for
mations to force more 
petroleum to the surface.

However, to stay with the 
water flooding system, Lyles 
said, would mean a lO per
cent annual drop in 
production.

An engineering consultant 
for Cornell, Bill Cobb, ex
plained the difference be
tween the current water 
fhwd techni(|ue and the 
carbon dioxide method; 
“ When you inject water to 
displace oil, it will move 
some oil out, but it leaves a 
significant amount behind 
because oil and water don’t 
mix.”

Up to now, he said, water 
has been the cheapest 
substance to inject un
derground, but pipelines 
from New Mexico and 
Colorado will soon bring a 
fa ir ly  cheap supply of 
natural carbon dioxide gas to 
the Permian Basin oil fMdh.

“ I f  you inject carbon 
dtoxide into the ground at a 
preasMTB of mare than 1,400 
pounds (per square inch), it 
wiU mix with the oU.”  Cobb 
said. “ And because it mixes, 
itwUl push more oU out”

I f  the scheme works, 
said, H cduM 

improve the

Deaths
Joe Grba

ABILENE — Joe Grba, 75, 
(xie-time athletic trainer at 
Hardin-Simmons University 
here, died at 8;30 p.m., at 
Hendricks Medical Center 
after a long battle with 
leukemia.

A native of Chicago, Grba
was a bat boy for the St. 
Louis Cardinals, serving in
^  days of TV (3obb, Babe 

jfSehrig.Ruth and Lou 
Grba’s son, Eli, played in 

the major leagues at one 
time. Joe Grba managed the 
Abilene Blue Sox in the old 
WT-NM League at one time.

Services will be at 2;30 
p.m., today in the First
Baptist Cbihch C h a ^  here. 
Burial will be in Elmwood
Memorial Park.

Survivors, in addition to 
Ms wife, include his son, Eli, 
now of Anaheim, Calif., and 
three sisters.

Community and tormerly of 
Snyder died Thursday morn
ing at his home after a 
sudden illness. Services will 
be at 2 p.m. Saturday at the 
First United Methodist 
Church in Stanton, directed 
by Gilbreath Funeral Home.

Burial will be in Hillside 
Memorial Gardens in 
Snyder.

Born Dec. 2, 1921, in 
Snyder, he moved to Green- 
w (^  from Snyder 22 years 
ago. He was a farmer and a 
World War II veteran. He 
served on the Greenwood 
School Board for seven 
wears. He nuirried Christine 
Rollins Sept. 15, 1943, in 
Hermleigh.

He was a member of the 
First United Methodist 
ClHffch in Stanton.

mother, Mrs. O.L. Stuard of 
Snvder and four grand- 
chiklren.

Tom Burk
Tom Burk. 54. eked at 3; 05 

a m., today in a local 
hospital.

Services are pending at 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home. He was bom April 11, 
1936, in Nocona, Tex. He 
married lone Franklin.

He had resided here eight 
years, having moved here 
from Denver City. He was a 
retired oil well driller. He 
was a Baptist.

John Stuard
STANTON — John O. 

Stuard, 58, of the Greenwood

Survivors include his wife; 
a son, Jerry Don of Wood
ward, Okla.; a daughter, 
Mary Ckurol McDonald of 
Mathis; a sister, Rubye 
Mullins of Pam pa; a 
Muther, Dale of Snyder; his

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home; two sons, Tom 
Burk Jr., and Joe Burk, both 
of Big Spring; a dau^ter, 
Kathy Sizemore, Ardmore, 
Okla.; his mother, Bertha 
I^ona Burk, Bowie, Tex.; a 
brother, Clinton Burk, 
Bowie; a sister, Lilly Har 
veU, St. Jo, Tex.; and a 
granddaughter, W illie  
Sizemore. ,

Braniff will offer West Texans 

flights to Toronto, Montreal
Braniff International will 

offer West Texas travelers 
convenient new service to 
Toronto and Montreal when 
the airline inaugurates its 
first flights to Canada Nov. 
30. '

A Braniff flight leaving 
Midbmd-Odeasa at 9:05 a.m. 
wiD connect in DaUae-Fort 
Worth with a new Braniff 
flight which will arrive non-

Retuming, Braniff wiU 
have a f l i^ t  leaving Mon
treal at 7 a.m. and’Toronto at 
8:35 a.m., connecting in 
Dallas-Fort Worth with 
another Braniff jet arriving 
in Midland-Odessa at 12:25 
p.m.

stop in Ibronto at 4:28 p.m. 
andkI Montreal at 5:56 p.m.

In addiUan to Canada, 
Braniff provides in
ternational service to 
Europe, Asia, Meodco and 10 
nations in South America
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TiM H m M h a i pifaMK( a
Big Spring High School band 
will perform at Snyder game

Armstrong s 
(kamatkally
nation’s energy outlook and

minfenf of dollars 
forschoolelnTaas.

The Big Spring High 
School fooifllMdl teem won’t 
be the ody achool unit 
opening Ha leeaon tonight 

The Big S ^ n g  High 
■ wm be 1School bend wfll be making 

the trip to Shydarj and
wiO poiform at half time.

Preeant plena call for the 
band to accompany the 
football team for all out-of- 
town gamea as a aupportlve
l i l t

Toniffat, tho hand will be 
B la ^  "Prepare,”  "Hot 
Stoir’ and‘Wteer Fight’ ’

ThomaeB. Burk, age 44, ded 
4rvtc«a 
-PMtle

Friday morning. Servtcee 
at NiJley-1pendî  

Funeral Hohm.
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'Borrowing Is In vogue'
•t

Millions follow financial advice
NEW YORK (A P )  -  

Although it might seem so at 
times, the financial decisions 
of people aren’t always 
governed by what 
Washington says or wlut 
well-known money men 
advise or what the stock 
nuurket is doing.

Some of the most 
widespread advise being 
offered today, for example, 
is to balance your finances in 
order to ride out the latest 
recession, and millions seem 
to follow that advice. (Con
sumer credit is down.

But to the publisher of the 
Financial Freedom Report, 
a publication “ designed for 
the highly motivated in
dividual who is seeking to 
establish his own financial 
freedom,”  borrowing is in 
vogue.

b  a “ bulletin”  in the latest 
issue, publisher Mark 0. 
H aro lih ^  who founded the 
magazine in Salt Lake a t y  
several years ago, advises 
“ You should be borrowing 
money now from your locid 
bank.”

The suggestion is con
sistent with Haroldsen’s 
philosophy_ of continued

inflation, using other 
people’s money and paying 
as little income tax as you 
can. Borrowed money, he 
says repeatedly, is yours 
tax-free. And during chronic 
inflation, he points out, you 
repay in c h e a ^  dollars.

How widely this advice is 
followed is hard to say, but 
Haroldsen and others like 
him have mailing lists in the 
thousands, which is evidence 
that the practices of many 
people are contrary to 
conventional wisdom.

Conventional wisdom also 
promotes the notion that 
there isn’t much you can do 
to lower your income taxes 
other than to hope, pray and 
cajole Congress into grant
ing a tax reduction. Many 
people don’t believe that.

li ie  evidence comes frixn 
the popularity of tax 
avoidance seminars, in 
which attendees are taught 
how to take every possible 
deduction and how to set up 
businesses in which assets 
can be quickly depreciated. '

Tax avoidance seminars 
now seem to be sweeping the 
country. In Mill Valley, 
C^lif., Bill Greene uses his

front lawn to tell people how 
It ’s done. He says his 
privately printed ' book, 
“ Welcome to The Tax 
Revolt,”  is selling well, even 
though most sales are by 
mailorder.

Tax avoidance, of course, 
is not tax evasion, but it 
really isn’t tax avoidance 
either. More accuratdy it is 
tax deferment because, at 
least in theory, the taxes 
eventually are going to come 
due and coUectible.

Even the elderly are doing 
their own thing. Have you 
heard of “ desaving?”  
Perhaps not, but you 
probably have heard of the

reverse mortgage, and the 
two terms mean roughly the 
same thing.

The reverse mortgage, in 
which the elderly would 
mortgage their fully paid 
home, receiving monthly 
payments on an annuity 
basis rdated to their ex
pected lifespan, have the 
endorsement even of 
regulators.

Moral; For good or for 
bad, many people today 
seem to be doing their own 
financial thing, not waiting 
for someone to give them the 
official line but, out of 
necessity, experimenting 
and sometimes winning.

Pet show protection

Be sure to vaccinate
against deadly disease

Big SprIfg (Texos) Horold, Fri., Supt. 5,1900 3-A

FRESH W ATErFRpM  AN OLD WELL
We sing “Sweet Hour of Prayer”  and content oUnblves with five minutes of prayer 

a day. We sing “ Onward Christian Soldiers”  and wait to be drafted into His service. 
We sing “ O for a Thousand Tongues”  and don’t use the one we have. We sing “There 
Will Be Showers of Blessing”  but do not come to church when it’s rainii«. We «ing 
“ When They Ring Those Golden Bells”  but seldom seem to hear the call of the chur^ 
bells. We sing “ Hiding in ’Thee”  and then go and hide from Thee. We siiy “ Blest Be 
the Tie”  andlet the slightest offense sever it. Wesing “ Serve the Lord with Glackiess”  
and gripe about all we have to do. We sing “ We’re Marching to Zion’ ’ but fail to march 
to the church service on Sunday. We sing “ I Love to Tell the Story’ ’ and never mention 
it all year. We sing “ Cast Thy Burden on the Lord”  and worry ourselves into nervous 
breakdowns. We sing “ 0  Day of Rest and Gladness”  and wear ourselves out 
traveling, doing Sunday chores, or playiM  golf. We sing “ Throw Out The Lifeline”  
and content ourselves with throwing out a fuhing line.

‘Preparing for Adolescence:
This week’s “ Focus on Family”  series - Peer Pressure and Sexuality'

Film showing will be Sunday, 5:45 P.M. 

Sunday School .
Sunday Morning Worship — “ Dark 'Threads; Beautiful Pattti n”
Sunday Evening Worship — “ The 70 Weeks of Daniel”
Wednesday Worship

HIUCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
aOOOFMTOO 

263-7127
Pastor; Phillip McClendon 

"T h «  Church Iw a ryh o d y  Is i

9:45 a.m. 
8;30&11:00 

7:00 p.m. 
7:30p.m.

Coahoma city council to meet 

Tuesdays rather than Thursdays
budget, act on a proposal to 
pay membership dues for the 
West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, take action on a 
proposal to have a 
representative at the Oct. 11- 
14 TAAO Conference in San 
Angelo, pay montMy bills 
and take up personnel 
problems.

(X)AHOMA -  The 
Coahoma city council will 
henceforth meet on 
Tuesdays rather than Thurs
days. The next meeting 
takes place in the d ty hall 
startii^ at 7:30 p.m., next 
Tuesday.

Coundlmen will receive 
and accept the 1979-80 city

W eather
Tropical depression 
moving toward state

•y The AMOcteted PrtM
A tropical depression 

was moving slowly 
westward in the Gulf of 
Mexico today, threaten
ing to move close 
to the Texas coast by late 
today or Saturday.

The depression was 
,ab«ut 300 mites 

i.aomianat of OnteMto* 
bofere dawn. Forecasters "  

■ at theNattenal Hurriemm • 
Center at Miami said gale 
warninip might be issued 
of the upper Texas coast 
later today.

Highest winds were 35 
mph and the depression 
was moving slowly 
westward, prompting 
forecasters to warn that 
the system might reach 
tropical storm strength 
before reaching the Texas 
coast.

Small craft from Bilox, 
Miss., to Port Arthur 
were warned to stay in 
port and small craft from 
Port Arthur to Port 
O’Connor were urged not 
to venture far from port.

Forecasters warned of 
the possibility of heavy

eoascAST
W EST TEX A S  —  Partly ckMdy 
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WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecasts showers fw  today for parts of 
the Pacific Northwest and for southorn Florida. A 
tropical low that has developed in the north central 
Guu of Mexico is expected to also cause showers in 
coastal Texas, Louisiana and Mississippi.

Christian Round-up Bible 

School begins Sunday night

* * V '

Christian Rouid-w> Bible 
School begtaa Sunday from 6 
to ■ j> jn. St the First Chirch 
of uod, corner of Main and 
tut. A Western theme will 
be teetered srtth tesehers 
end Wipen sreartng cosdwy 
hsti, beadsnsB and cowboy 
bools with Uus-JSMS and 
parttelpsHls encouraged' to 

' <hesi Wtetsrn, too. ’Ths 
school win hold (daascs esefa 
Sundsy tfarMgh Oct It.Qmmbb tot AMi 1 thioutii 
adult win M ^va llab ls .;

Families with children 
who are planning to enter 
their dogs in the Howard 
Qxinty Fair’s Pet Show this 
year should take precautions 
to vaccinate their animals 
against a deadly canine 
disease known as Par
vovirus.

There has been a serious 
outbreak of Parvovirus in 
the area this year. Pet 
owners should consult their 
veterinarians about tbe 
problem.

As in previous fairs, the 
pet show will be held on the 
Friday night of the Sept. 15- 
20 fair. 'There will be classes 
for dogs, cats, farm animals 
and exotic snecies.

As always, fair require
ments require that all 
domestic animals should be 
protected against rabies by 
proper innocuiation; all 
exotic animals must be 
caged or on leash sufficient 
to maintain control at all 
times.

A night of fun and ex
citement is promised 
Howard County children and 
their pets at the pet show. 
The activity gets under way 
at7;30p.m.

Additional information 
regarding the pet show can 
be obtained from Bruce 
Wright, pet show chairman. 
He can bie reached by dialing 
267-8276.

th u n d ers to rm s  and 
rainfall in Southeast 
Texas by tonight. Some 
thunderstorm activ ity  
was reported along the 
upper Texas coast early 
today.

Forecasts for the 
remainder of the state 
caOed f «r  dear to partly

titft iM ' wafin to hot 
tdfotJ^rx'Wl’ks'.' fftghs-'* 
were to remain in the 80s 
in Southeast Texas and 
along the remainder of 
the coast and range up
ward to near 100 in North 
Texas and in interior 
sections of South Texas.

Mineral Wells and 
Tyier tied for tbe state’s 
hot spot Thursday with 
101. Dallas-Fort Worth 
and Waco had 100.

A few showers were 
reported during the night 
in the mountains of South
west Texas and along the 
coast.

Early morning tem
peratures were mostly in 
the 70s and 80s. Extremes 
ranged from S6 at Marfa 
to84 at Fort Worth.

A rod and reel will be 
awarded to the boy bringing 
the most guests. A satin fish 
and a fiah necklace and ring 
•et will be awanted to the 
girl ‘ bringing the-; most 
guarta. live gdd fish will be 
awarded each night to 

'anyone brtaglng aa many aa 
flveguetes. <

Hm fifth Sunday nlMl. 
'O ei 5, a wiener nest and 
hnyride wiO ba enjoyed by 
nil atudenli and tnodty. The 
texthAaday night, OcL It, 
wflD ba award and parents 
MAk with a dtaiday of crafla

‘^inch Fruit Maritel
402 NE 2nd

Big Spring, Tnxos 
267-01M

PORK C H O P S ............... ib.M^
'gOOCH AU meat wieners............
GOOCH GERMAN SAUSAGE...........*o.^r^
GOOCH HOT LINKS................................I ”
NORN CHEESE LONGHORN.......  . ..no^l”

Kitllt/

Produce
AVACADOS...................................... •W.69*

RED GRAPES..................................... ib .7 9 *

p in e a p p les : ..................................-8 9 *
GREEN ONIONS................  ........Bunch 29*

BELL CHERRY TOMATOES.......... pint 8 9 *

WINESAP4 GOLDEN D EL .A P P LES .8 9 *.

Groceries
We Now Carry Gandy's Milk 

And Mrs. Bairds Breed 
>EN M0N.-THRU FRI.9 AM-6 PM i 

Soterday 9 AM -

« n  I N T E R C O  c o m p a n y

QUALITY
INEVEPY

detail

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
9:30 AM-6:00 PM 

THURSDAY 
9:30 AM-9:00 PM

MAGNAVOX WE MAKE 
STAYING 
HOME FUN'

STEREO CONSOLES

Models
6376
ond
6364

Rtgular $329.95
STEREO FM - AM Radio, 8 Trock Player Record
er. All in a beoutifully crafted cabinet.
This stereo projects great sound for your 
listening pleasure. Two way speoker system. 
Your choice of Mediterranean or Early Amerkon 
styling. A truly outstanding value.

. ♦



Stadium setting of memorable events
Metnorial SUdtum here was, of 

course, built primarily for football. It 
is ironic that the two moat publicized 
events ever staged within the confines 
of the field had nothing to do with 
football.

The first was the celebrated Race of 
the Century featuring Dave Sime and 
Bobby Morrow, s t a ^  22 years ago. 
The second was the recent Willie 
Nelson Concert.

BOUt EVENTS attracted world
wide attention. Morrow and Sime 
were coming off great years in the 
Olympic Games. Morrow didn’t want 
to race at that particular time but he 
conditionally accepted an offer to run 
IF the sponsoring organization, the 
American Business Club, could get 
Sime, then (rf Duke University, to 
enter. What Morrow and his coach, 
Oliver Jackson, didn’t know at the 
time that Sime had already ten
tatively accepted an invitation to 
competehere.

Of course, there was a third man in

that race. He was Bill Woodhouse, a 
fellow student of Morrow’s at Abilene 
Christian College (now ASU). As it 
turned out he not only beat Morrow 
but almost beat Sime.

Ih e  news of the impending race 
went around the world and Sports 
Illustrated Magazine sent Tex Maule 
here. Numerous newspapers around 
the nation were represented here, 
including the Dallas Tlmes-Herald 
and Morning News, the Houston Post 
and the Albuquerque p a ^  Both wire 
services sent in people. Darrell Royal 
showed up, as did Wilbur Evans, who 
later was to arrange all those great 
Cotton Bowl bookings.

As it turned out, the weather was 
hideous The sand blew so hard it 
stung when it hit you and it hit often. 
Still, 6,500 people showed up for the 
race and ABC officials reason they 
could have sold 10,(X)0 tickets had the 
weather been good.

The Willie Nelson Concert, staged 
here last week, by the Big Spring and 
Snyder Jaycees, attracted the biggest

crowd in the history of the stadium, 
estimated at 10,000.

People who took a stand against 
Nelson’s life style predicted dire 
things would happen before, during 
and aRer the concert but the show 
came oR beautifully.

Nelson was critical of some of the 
adverse publicity that preceded the 
show but the flak he and his troupe 
caught only served to heighten in
terest in the‘happening.’

Nelson was in top form. The crowd 
gave him a great ovation when he 
arrived, as promised, promptly at 8 
p.m., and was ‘with him’ all the way.

When Willie decided to donate his 
fee to the charity dictated by the 
Jaycees, his picture and his com
ments were carried around the world.. 
The concert itself and the anti-Ncdson 
comments were included in an ABC- 
’TV news segment the day after the 
program. A story about the concert 
and its side effects made the front 
page of the Little Rock, Ark , paper.

’Ihe Associated Press originated six

telephone calls about the show and its 
principals. The UPI got into the act 
with several stories. Tm  Harte-Hanla 
Austin Bureau asked for a detailed 
story. The major newspapers in the 
state displayed the story ‘outside’ 
more often than not, which means it 
wound up nn Page One.

The Jaycees worked long and hard 
to see that the concert came ^  
without an uncomplimentary incident 
and their toil paid rich mvidends. 
Even Nelson’s bimd members seemed 
determined to contribute to a highly 
moral atmosphere. One o f the 
musicians, when asked if any one of 
them had smuggled any fire water, 
into the stadium, replied, “ ...if they’re 
going to raise Holy Nod, we’re going 
to be real good guys.”

The Jaycees were trying to do 
something on a positive note for a 
community that ad m itted  has been 
on a downer recently. They richly 
deserved the accolades that .^came 
their way.

Slightly pagan
-r.

Around the rim
James Werrel

Some people think lobsters are big 
insects.

Actually they are oceanic ar
thropods of the class Crustacea. But 
the underwater-bug image still comes 
on pretty strong.

Lobsters have antennae, beady 
little eyes, scorpion^ike claws, and 
scaly little tummies that remind you 
of an armored desert insect that at
tacks and devours things much larger 
than itself. When it comes to eating 
them, however, the analogy goes up in 
smoke. Lobsters taste much better 
than chocolate covered ants or fried 
grasshoppers.

Fumes 

of defeat

Evans, Novak
WASHINGTON — On the afternoon 

of Aug. 25. Republican senators and 
House members, packed into a room 
in the Capitol’s E ^ t  Front so crowded 
that many stood and some sat on each 
other’s laps, felt for the first time that 
Ronald Reagan will lose the election 
unless things change quickly.

The congressional “surrogates” 
who have agreed to travel the country 
on behalf of the Reagan-Bush ticket
were summoned for a campaign 
briefing. It turned out to be more of 
what the congressmen described as a 
“ fiasco”  or a “ disaster.”  Rep. Jack 
Kemp of New York, the surrogate in 
biggest demand, walked out in 
disgust

To the lawmakers, the Reagan 
staff showed itself to be disorganized, 
pompous and unprepared for the 
heroic task of defeating a determined 
incumbent president. By dressing 
down an important Reagan supporter. 
William Casey also raised doubts 
abuot whether he is equipped to fill the 
campaign manager's post he has held 
since F^.26

TIUkS 5YNI>«CA
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I KNOW THIS not because I 
recently dined on grasshoppers and 
ants, but because a good pal returned 
this week from a trip to New England 
laden with a c(4ony of live lobsters 
and their little friends, the clams.

As we walked into my friend’s home 
where the massacre was about to take 
place, we found Ms brother (one of the 
ones who thinks lobsters are insects) 
sitting before a huge iced tub swarm
ing with the clawed beasties.

“ I was just trying to figure out how 
much further I have evolved than 
these things,”  he announced.

“ What’s the verdict?”  I asked.
“ About 11 days,”  he replied
Very apt, I thought to myself, as I 

reached ckMrn to scratch one of the 
little felkws on the neck and tell him 
that we must get together for dinner 
sometime. Eleven days was apt 
because a state of de-evolution is very 
appropriate for the act of eating 
lobsters.

TTie experience of being served an 
elegantly garnished lobster tail at a 
table swathed in linen, off of which 
dances the light of shimmering 
candles, is pretty far removed from 
plunging a live lobster into boiling 
water before tearing it apart and 
eating it with yoia bare hands.

In essence, true lobster eaters are 
their own butchers, and they’re all 
slightly pagan.

TTie first thing you do before digging

into your recently deceased lobster is 
to remove the little rubber bands that 
had held its daws abut. The rubber 
bands are there not only to protect the 
Angers of lobster handlers, n it also to 

.keep the mean-spirited crustaceans 
from eating each other.

People who have tried to raise 
lobsters in captivity have often had 
their herd reduced to one; the biggest 
and hungriest of the canMbals. Back 
to evolution and survival of the Attest, 
eh Mr. Darwin?

The second tMng you do is to rip oA 
the claw itself, and crack It open with 
anything handy to get to one of the 
three best places to And meat on a 
lobster; the other two being the tail 
and the other daw.

Finishing this feast, finicky 
fanatics will proceed to pull off each of 
the lobsters Any legs and suck the 
innards out of it. This, of course, is 
just a form of sdf-torture Aiduced to 
make the eating of the tail all the 
more pleasurable ; sort of like banging 
your head against the wall because it 
feels so good when you stop.

TO GET TO the tail meat, you pull 
off the lltUe fan-shaped appendages 
(some people suck these, too), bmd 
the whole contrapAon backwards, and
yank it off. This brings you eye-to-eye

onthewith a green, viscous sdistance on t 
inside Ap of the tail called the tamale.

It should come as no shock that 
veteran lobster eaters consider this 
stuff a delicacy. All I can say is that 
A) it doesn’t come wrapped in a com 
husk, and B) it tastes a little better 
than it looks.

My advice is, skip it and go straight 
for the tail.

By the time that you Anish this 
incredible epictirean adventure, you 
will be covered from head to toe in 
mdted butter, lemon juice and lobster 
drippings. You will also be in a 
euphoric state unrivalleo .̂ y any other 
for which a sea creature is respon
sible; or, as lobster eaters put it, 
happy as a clam.

THIS IS NOT MERELY U)e A-adi- 
Aonally foul temper of Capitol Hill. 
The same tMngs are being said by 
worried Reagan insiders. Nor is there 
much Ame to lose One Reagan 
strategist expects the next crop of 
national polls will show a stunning 

decline. As panic aata,>4B. 
H a | &  win ha ve to get organized. 
t^Rftipn's backers on Capitol Hill 
did not really understand the disarray 
in the Reagan campaign until that 
Aug 25 briefing ” ! thought it was just 
the usual liberal media gang trying to 
zing Reagan.”  one Southern 
lawmaker confided to us “ Boy, was I 
wrong The press aren't telling half of

Tips offered for elderly traveler

Missing microfilm

Jack Anderson,
WASHINGTON — The intelligence 

community has been in an uproar for 
months over a spy story that involves

seriously.
The cable was immediately suspect 

..................... tbea

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Tngar,

Anatoly Dobrynin and the CIA ’s best

at the (TA, wMch thought it mighti
the 

) askedNattonM Security Agency^
to check the cable

undefcoveriagent in' WbBCW dulhig "B irriet Embassy I

1 am 72 years 
and am con

it
The sloppy physical arrangements 

were the A p ^ f Room EFlOO was not 
nearly big enough to accommodate 
the surrogates and their aides. To 
make matters worse, Reagan 
headquarters sent a platoon-sized 
briefing teem ( “ It seemed like a 
hundred of them, but there must of 
been around 20,”  one congressman 
remembered).

Casey and Dr Richard Wirthlin, 
Reagan’s research chief, were 
present. But the briefing was done by 
two of Reagan’s young right-wing 
staffers. Rich Williamson (w to  began 
the campaign of ’80 managing Rep 
Philip Oane’s ill-fated presi^ntial 
bid) and ’T o ry  Dolan. The surrogates 
had expected to be told exacAy how 
they would fit into the Reagan cam
paign They got nothing of the sort

Instead, using flip charts, William
son and Dolan dealt with “ peripheral ” 
issues, to use the word invok^ most 
often by the listeners. Much time was 
spent deacribing the “ vindictive’ ' 
personality of Jimmy Carter, 
documenting how he was so terribly 
nasty to the late Hubert Humphrey It 
was at this point that Kemp walked 
out.

REP. BOB BAUMAN of Maryland, 
a rising conservaAve force in the 
House, took the floor (as we reported 
earlier) to plead for congressional 
consultaAon on decisions such as 
George Bush’s dismal trip to China 
What we dd not report was Casey’s 
reacAon. When the meeAng broke up, 
Casey sought out Bauman to upbraid 
him for speaking ig>

“ You’re perfect, aren’t you?”  Aie 
tall, lanky Caaey, a 87-year-old New 
York lawyer, snarled to the short, 
stocky 4S-year-old congressman. “ I 
sig>poae you never macie a mistake.”

Dear Dr. Donohue: 
old, in good health, 
templaAng my annual trip to 
California in a month (bus). Could you 
tell me, please, how to keep my feet 
and ankks from swelling during the 
trip? — V.E.A.

There's no reason why you should 
put up with this annoyance If your 
health is good, as you say it is. a few 
simple tricks can help prevent your 
ankle and foot swelling

The staAonary, more or less ver- 
Acal posture of the body on such trips 
causes the flow of blood in the leg 
veins to slow down. This causes the 
fluid part of the blood to leak out into 
the surrounding tissue and that causes 
the swelling

The best way to keep the blood flow 
brisk is to elevate the legs, but that 
might attract unwanted attention In a 
bus Your altemaAve Is to rise and 
walk around a bit at stops. MenAon 
this to yotr driver at the outset. Make 
a practice of tightening your leg 
muscles frequently. Seated with your 
heels resAng on the floor, alternately 
arch your feet downward, then relax 
them. Don’t cross your legs. That will 
shut off blood flow. Wear loose-fltting 
undergarments and snug-fitting 
elasAc hose. Cut down on your salt 
intake before your trip. Every litAe 
bit helps in reducing the fluid 
problem.

I hope this helps you have a pleasant 
trip this year, minus the swollen 
ankles and feet. Write me from 
California to tell me how you made 
out.

Dear Dr. Donohue: My 13-year-old 
son is a bedwetter At age 8 we put 
Mm on a bell-alert syston, which 
worked. He did not wet for four years. 
Then at age 12, wMle away at camp, 
he started again and has conAnued for 
a year. A urologist suggests a com
p l y  urological workup. He is able to 
hold Ms laine for long periods during 
the day. He is very difficult to awaken 
at night and when he arises to go to the 
bathroom he is as in a sleepwalk. Can

you comment? — Mrs. K.G.B.
You may have put the finger on the 

underlying problem, deep sleeping 
Some doctors have sug^sted that 
some enuresis (bed-wetting) can be 
brought about by particularly heavy 
sleep. Since the bell alert worked and 
since you say that he can hold Ms 
urine dia-ing the day, one might 
suspect the sleeping problem even 
more. Psychological factors do not 
seem to be involved in your son’s case. 
A thorough urological examination i& 
always helpful to ride out stnKtural 
causes Was he using the bell-alert 
system at camp?

I don’t know what to suggest, except 
that you have him examined, continue 
to let him use the alarm system and 
hope that time will bring a greater 
degree of normal bladaer control 
Yes. in answer to another question in 
your letter, allergic response has been 
suggested as another possible factor 
in bed-wetAng.

Dear Dr Donohue: Who determines 
the sex of a chUd, the man or the 
woman? I heard that if the man has 
more male hormones the child will be 
a boy. — S.F.

It has nothing to do with hormones. 
It has to do with a genetic game in 
wMch the male throws the dice

contain both an X gene and a Y gene 
This makes all the difference

If the male’s ferAlizing sperm cell 
contributes its X gene to the egg, the 
baby will have two X genes and be a 
girl. If Ms sperm cell contributes its Y 
gene, the baby will have one X and one 
Y gene and be a boy. Males seem 
pretty fair about it all, and contribute 
about as many X genes as Y genes, 
resulAng in a 50-50 distribuAon of 
sexes

Dear Dr. Donohue: When we were 
kids our mom gave us bald hair cuts 
during the summer, only the boys, 
obviously. She said It was to keep us 
cool and keep our heads clean. I giiess 
kids are more fortunate today, 
because I never see this being done 
anymore. Anyway, my quesAon is, 
wrould this by chance have promoted 
my premature baldness — at SO? — 
N.N.

Notachance

the past decade.
It also involves some top-secret 

microfilm that mysteriously disap
peared from CIA vaults and an ap
parent attempt by the WMte House to
k e e ^  lid on the scandal.

tale begins in Moscow, in the 
early 1970s. The agency’s man was a 
Russian named Anatoly Filatov, who 
had been recruited while serving as a 
Soviet diplomat abroad. Code-named 
“ Trigon,”  the CIA spy had been trans
ferred to the Soviet Foreign Ministry 
in Moscow, and he soon began passing 
along fantasAc informaAon to Ms 
American handlers.

The woman's ovum (egg) contains 
two X genes. If  that was all there was 
to it, all baMes would be girls, because 
two X genes always produce females. 
However, the male’s sperm cells

Bed-wetAng can be a frustraAng 
problem but it can be controlled. To 
learn how, write to Dr. Donohue in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, for a 
copy of his b i l le t ,  “ Bed-WetAng: 
Ways Th Stop It.”  Enclose a long, self- 
adtfaesaed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ quesAons are incorporated 
in Ms column whenever possible.

answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 

Herald
“ I may dMagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the deaUi your right to say it.”  — 
VolUire

Puhiishod Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons, Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St., 78730 
(Teisphene 815-988-7381). Second 
claas postage paid at Big Spring, 
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I am in 
Mgh school, and some of my 
friends say I need Jesus Christ In 
my life. Etot I don’t have any big 
problems, so why do I need God? 
-M .N .
DEIAR M.N.: I knew a man once 

who had a small sore on his lip. Some 
of Ms friends mentioned It to 1 ^  
because It never seemed to heal, and 
Aiey suggested that he see a doctor 
about It  He refused, boarevar, scof
fing at the idea anytMng was realfy 
wrong with Mm, 
began
when it was too late did he finally 
medical help, and In a few months he 
was dead o f cancer.

The BIMo tells us that we each have 
a deadly dhssaae — a dssase esHed 
sin. Tha B M s says, “ For aU have 
simisd and fall s h ^  of glory of 
God”  (HnniHs3:8t). ttalao w ans no.

God. You need Ms forgiveness, and 
you need Ms sahraAon. One of Satan’s 
oldest tricks is to convince us that we 
do not need God.

BUT ABOUT 1975, Uie quaUty of 
Trigon’s dapatches turned into very 
thin gruel indeed The CIA suspected 
that Trigon had been unmasked by the 
KGB, and was being used to send false 
informaAon. But the agency main
tained its contact with him.

Then, in the spring of 1977, Trigon 
passed along an intelligence block
buster. It purported to be a microfilm 
copy of a cable Dobrynin sent to the 
Politburo describing Ms breakfast 
meeting with Kissinger on April 11, 
1877.

Intelligence sources who have read 
the translation of the six-page cable 
paraphrased its contents for my 
amodate Dale Van Atta. What 
Dobrynin reported to the Kremlin — 
or supposedly reported — was em- 
barrasaiiig in thie extreme to the 
former secretary of state.

The two friendly antagonists, 
Dobryntai and Kissinger, had acquired 
a mutual respect during the 
protracted negoAaAons over the 
SALT 1 disarmament pact.

Thm dbeuseed SALT II  and, 
spedllcaily, the first amblAoua 
nropoaals Jimmy Carter had rat forth 
v a i a month before. Instead of merely 
lim iting the growth of nuclear 
weapons, the new president’s 
propoeal called for an actual reduc- 
Aon. The Ruasians turned it down 
quickly and empbaAcally.

You need Christ as you face life. 
You arc yoimg, and you moet likely 
have most of yow  life before you. In 
the next few years you will 
many declaionB — dedsiono that are 
very important and will change the 
dtaection of your HIS. God loves you, < 
and bacMBe he loves you hs does not 

j with Mm, a lth o t#  slowly it lira to make the wrong d e d ^
I to get M m  andM uer. OnM
itw B Stooia ted idheflna llys^  o . j w  goals in Hfe. H e ^  a pertSet

wiO for you and without him you will 
miss the joy and certainty of knowing 
you are MMOing God’s pan

UMDSCBat HAD been out of office 
for icos than three months. If the 
Dobrynin cable was accurate, 
Kiadqgcr dearty had Uttle respect for 
the new man in the WMte House— and 
even lass coapuncUon about un
dercutting than to the Soviet am- 
haasador.

that period TTiey dM, and pronounced 
the cable authenAc, sources said.

Kissinger quite naturaDy denies the 
statements attributed to him by 
Dobrynin in the caMe. It would be 
grossly improper for a private 
American dAzen, espedally one of Ms 
stature, to sabotage an ad
ministration’s pdicy by pmping off in 
such fasMon to a fo re i^  official.

It is, of course, possible that the 
Soviet cable deliberatdy distorted 
what Kissinger said, for reasons as 
murky as the half-world of espionage 
itself. The whole tMng might have 
been an elaborate set-up designed to 
re-establish Trigon as a supposedly 
reliable CTA source.

The caMe copy had a curious 
subsequent history. It had come from 
TVigon on microfilm, and at least one 
paper copy was made. Then, in
credibly, the m icrofilm  itself 
disappeued — apparently a CIA - 
“ first.”  According to h i^ le v e l 
sources, a White House directive 
forbade anyone who had not already 
seen the cable to look at the copy.

As for Trigon, he was officially 
compromised and arrested. Two 
sources have said he committed 
sMcide, but Soviet press accounts say 
he was tried and executed.

NEW HOPE: In the seven years 
since the Paris peace accords be
tween North Vietnam and the United 
States, Aie Pentagon pretty well gave 
UP trying to trace the fate of the 2,548 
American servicemen sAll officially 
listed as “ hOaaing in Action. ”

However, new reports from Viet
namese refugees cloinAng to have 
seen Americans alive in various parts 
of Indochina have caused a quiet 
turnaround in government policy.

Over Aw years, the Defense D i r i 
ment has tried to have aU MIAs 
declared “presumed dead.”  This not 
only would close the door to further 
investigabon, but wotdd also permit 
paymentofdeath and pension benefits 
— Instead of full salaries — to Aie 
missing Gla’ families.

But in the past few months, Aie 
Defense Intelligence Agency bos 
doubled its POW-MIA staff, and in
terview teams have been dispatched
to refugee eampe in Southeast Asia. 
More importanUy, my reporter Lisa 
Krieger was told, the Joint Odefa of
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The cable reportedly quoted 
Klasinger as saying approximately 
l U o :
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Staff have recommended a change in 
Am  official statement on the POW- 
MUsitnaAon.

The statement now reads: ” We 
have no credible evidsnoe to indicate 
Aut any UB. servicemen are alive in 
captivity and b e ^  bald a g o ^  their 
wiU in SouAwaat Asia." Tha Pentagon 
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to say: ”We have aa Uiraasing 
number of raporta to tadicata tlMt 

Americans aHve in
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The monkeys are back

SEATTLE (A P ) — A hug from a holdout ended 
the n ea t monkey hunt at Woodland Park Zoo.

Eight lion-uiiled macaques scampered off 
“ Monkey Island”  Wednesday evening by leaping 
onto cattail reeds in the moat around the island 
Four were recaptured almost immediately and 
three others were brought back without injury or 
incident Thursday morning.

But the wheresDouts of me last escapee remained 
a mystery until it was spotted sitting forlornly on 
topof thesoo’s Southgate.

When the monkey saw the familiar face of senior 
keraer, Laurie Gledhill, it lumped Into his aims, 
said Helen Freeman, too spokeswoman.

Now that the monkeys are back, “ There will be no 
lockdown. They’ve got all their privileges back. 
Actually, they're our guests, not inmates,”  Ms. 
Freeman said.

Police declined to become involved in the hunt.

This is really air mail
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Figuring that a bird in 

the boardroom is worth more than a letter in the 
mail, a Century City cultural group tried a unique 
experiment in return mail — self-addressed 
pigeons.

l l ie  Century City Cultural Commission was 
getting no response to mailed pleas for ap-

Eointments with local executives to mscuss ways of 
ringing culture and art in to the area’s daily life, 
s a id ^ r u r e t  Willard, administrative director.
So self-addressed return racing pigeons were 

being delivered to 12 executives Thurs^y.
Renting a bird costs $5, and while it’s not exactly 

direct — the pigeons return to the home of their 
owner, William F. Rice, in Sepulveda — Ms. Willard 
thinks a feathered messenger will get more at
tention than a letter and get ttere faster, besides.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
President Carter has told 
America’s Jews that the 
seeds of trust sown by Ms 
administration upon the 
deserts of the Mideast 
already have flowered Into 
the only peace ever known 
by Israel, and “ We will stay 
the course, no matter how 
difflcult.”

“ I cannot assure you we 
will always agree with every 
position taken by the 
government of Israel,”  the 
president said Thursday 
night in an address to B’nM 
B’rith. “ But whatever dif
ferences arise, they will 
never affect our com
mitment to a secure Israel.”

Carter was received 
warm ly < but without 
jubilation by the Jewish 
service organization, as he 
defended policies which 
Ronald Reagan and John B. 
Anderson had attacked 
before the same audience.

Reagan, the Republican 
candidate, had said a night 
earlier that Carter put Israel 
in danger with weak and 
confusing policies. Ander
son, who appeared just hours 
before the president, said

B A C K  T O  S C H O O L
S P E C IA L

ALL CHILDREirS GLASSES

P R IC E

Carter 
Mideast 
poses.

Reagan, campaigning in 
the South on Thursday, also 
accused the Carter ad
ministration of playing fast 
and loose with national 
security for political gain.

In Jacksonville, F la., 
Reagan said the president’s 
political operatives had 
engineered leaks about the 
“ Stealth”  project to thwart 
enemy radar, thereby 
breaching one of the biggest 
military secrets “ since the 
Manhattan Project. ”

Anderson, meanwhile, 
received financial news 
which could boost his bid to 
become a major contender 
this fall. The Federal 
Election Oxnmission ruled 5 
to 1 that the independent 
challenger is entitled, 
retroactivMy, to a share of 
public funds if he gets at 
least 5 percent of the vote 
Nov. 4. Presumably, that at 
least will help him borrow 
between now and then.

The president told the 
B ’nai B’rith convention 
Jerusalem should remain 
undivided with free access to 
the holy places for all.

“ I was there searching for 
peace in the city of peace. 
My prayers were answered 
in the Egyptian-Israeli peace 
treaty,”  he said. “ We will 
make certain that the future 
of Jerusalem can only be 
d e te rm in ed  th rough  
agreement — with the full 
concurrence of Israel.”

Israel’s insistence that 
Jerusalem is its permanent 
capital caused the Israeli- 
E^ptian peace talks to 
founder. The agreement to 
resume them was reached

only Wednesday.
“ Once again we have 

found a way to move towards 
peace,”  Carter said. “ The 
talks will resume. And I will 
personally join in the search 
for peace — if necessary in a 
summit meeting, which 
Prim e Minister (Mena- 
chem) Begin and I diKussed 
this m om i^ .”

In his speech to B’nai 
B’rith a day earlier, Reagan 
had said Carter refuses to 
brand the Palestine 
Liberation Organization a 
terrorist group. Without 
alluding to the charge, the 
president said;

“ We oppose an in
dependent Palestinian state 
— and unless and until the 
PLO  recognizes Israe l’ s 
right to exist and accepts 
(United Nations) Resolution 
242, we will n«ther recognize 
nor negotiate with the 
P a le s t in e  L ib e ra t io n  
Organization. As I have 
repeatedly stated, it is long 
past time for an end to 
terrorism.”

U.N. Resolution 242 
guarantees Israeli security, 
but at the same time calls for 
Israel’s withdrawal from 
occupied territory.

At one point. Carter 
departed from his text to 
declare that “ We have never 
threatened to slow down or 
cut off aid to Israel and I can 
assure you that we never 
will.”

Already, he said, “ our 
course in the Middle E)ast 
has brought the first real 
peace that region has known 
in the 32 years of Israel’s 
existence.”

“ ’This is the policy I shall 
continue to follow,”  he said.

Reagan may make swing 

through West Texas
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GOP presidential hopeful 
Ronald Reagan will likely 
make a swing through West 
Texas prior to the general 
election in November, ac
cording to Robert 
Monaghan, Region V 
chairman of the Reagan- 
Bush campaign.

Monaghan o ff ic ia l ly  
helped Midland County 
Republicans open their 
Rei^harters' ’ M rliw  tMs ' 
week.

Monaghan also said the 
West Texas area is “ very 
important”  to the Reagan 
forces and that he expected

former Gov. John Connally, 
Sen. John Tower and Gov 
Bill Clements all to stop in 
Midland prior to the Nov 4 
election.

In the primaries, Reagan 
carried all but three counties 
in District 25.

The new GOP 
headquarters here, located 
at 7(X>-B Andrews Highway, 
will work in 44 counties 
wooing voters.

Campai|m tours in West 
Texas wuTb^fn Sap(. lO' in 
Fort Stockton. One caravan 
will stop ill Big Spring Sept 
23.

206 MAIN STREET
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West Texas exce ls 
in wind potential

Coming Sunday
705 Morey Drive

Evaryon* it urged to thara in tha opening of the new Family Ufa 
Canter, Chapel and other facilltiat at First Baptist Church Sunday.

Tha hours are from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday. You always are welcome at 
i^anyflrna. but there will E>a informal, tmoll-group guided tours to help 

exploM the M ai of the bui Iding. One of these is to focus upon the family 
«yoMh^>pfng and engaging together In various activities in Christian 

2t atmosphere. . <

facilities for people In the! Big ^ i n g  area.’ H is our prayer that they may 
be used as another means of witnessing to the saving power of OeSst 
and His grace for strength to live in His example. ,<

‘ I t -

/first Boptist Church» I

l A
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millicn wind energy bill 
awaiting President Carter’s 
signature could help make 
air-generated power com
petitive with oil-fired 
generation in the future, 
according to the Department 
of Energy.

The areas of the country 
with the greatest potenti^ 
for wind energy production 
include parts of Texas. The 
best of these is the 
Panhandle, where a DOE- 
sponsored wind experiment 
is underway, followed by 
north and west Texas and the 
seacoast.

“TTiat whole area is just 
prime for wind energy,”  said 
Jay Vavari, a wind energy 
spokesman for DOE “ It’s 
not that their prak wind 
speeds are so terribly high. 
It’s that their average wind 
speeds are high.”

’The Bushland, Texas pro
ject is one of seven current 
wind experiments sponsored 
by DOE, but the only one to 
use a wind device engineered 
by the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration.

The 37-foot tall, 55-foot 
wide “ Darricus Wind Tur
bine”  uses blades shaped in 
the form of an eggbeater to 
pump up to 300 gallons of 
water per minute out of a 
2B0-foot deep irrigation well. 

The most ambitious DOE 
) wind project to date is under 

construction in the Goodnow 
Ittlis near Goldendale, Wash. 

4.'nMre, three conventional- 
'atyle windmillt.' each 360- 
feet tall with 300^oot long 
blades, are expected to be in 
opm tion by the end of 1961. 

"H  we could set im an 
, .•naembly line a la Henry 
« fb rd  to produce tbeae thlngi 

and reduce the unit eoats, U 
wooid produce electricity at 

£ la  oeat comparable talth< 
eonventkaisl aouMea, auch 
aa oil,”  said Vivari, explain
ing the goala of the ] 
that' Indude ' 
young wind enargy 
toweet.

One of the major obatadea 
in tha devehxMnent and use 0 irind matahiaa haa been 
ON tremendous Initial coat of 
eurdiaae and Installation, 
^varl said. The least ax- 
psaaive wind hirWns

about $4,000, while a 
moderate-sized generator 
used for running a farm or a 
ranch might run to $27,000, 
he said.

Th e  c o n g re s s io n a l 
legislation, which Carter is 
expected to sign, provides 
for grants and, in some 
cases, loans for up to 75 
percent of the cost of wind 
energy generators.

Wind power information 
from the federal government 
has been compiled in a 
booklet entitled “The Wind 
E n e rg y  In fo rm a t io n  
Directory.”  It is available 
free of charge from the Solar 
Energy Research Institute 
(a IX K  branch), 1617 Cole 
Blvd., Golden, CO, 80401.
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Y olanda Ballon

Yolanda Ballon has been working 
as o typesetter for the Big Spring 
Herald for 16 months.

Her responsibilities include typing 
local copy and ads, running the 
computer and proofreading.

Before coming to the Herald, she 
worked at 'The Pilot,”  a weekly 
newspaper in Southern Pines, N.C. as 
0  typesetter.

site has also worked as a bilingual 
tderetary in Elyria, Ohio.

Yolanda is a 1^1 graduate of Big 
Spring High School. She attended 
Howard County Junior College and 
Draughon's Business College, 
Abilene.

Besides living in Big Spring, she 
has also been a resident of Abilene, 
Del , Rio, Tacoma, Wash., Southern 
Pines, N.C.,Raeford, N.C. and Elyria, 
(Dhio.

Her hotibies are motorcycle riding, 
camping, fishing and travaJing.
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MR AND MRS. ROY HENDERSON

Roy and Attie Mae Hen
derson will be honored at an 
informal open house to 
celebrate their 50th 
Sunday.

Their children, Bobbie Nix 
and Stuart Henderson will be 
hosts. Friends of the coupe 
are invited to visit between 
the hours of 2 and 5 p.m at 
the ranch home located on 
Highway 2183, 28W miles 
southwest of Colorado City, 
or 284 miles southeast of Big 
.Spring.

Roy Henderson and Attie 
■Mae Beaty were married 
.Sept 5, 1930, in the Methodist 
Parsonage, Coleman Roy 
had started to work for 
l,argent and Stevens in 1929 
and on a ranch south of 
Brownwood In 1938. the 
Hendersons moved to 
Merkel, along with Largent

Mama’s Boy May
Remain Just That

DEAR DESPERATE: You both have. But unleashe 
realize* that his attachment to his mother is ham
pering his relationship with you, and he u’o n tt  to 
overcome it, don ’t plan on a future with him. His only 
hope is to get Into therapy and learn how to be a 
loving and caring son without allowing his devotion 
to his mother to consume him.

DEAR ABBY: The letters from people who are hard of 
heanng interested me because my mother has had that 
problem for years.

1 wonder how many of your readers know that there's a 
small piece of equipment that ran be attached to the 
telephone receiver to amplify the sound'’ We put one on my 
mother's phone three years ago, and it has been a godsend.

She can push a little button with her thumb and raise the 
volume of the caller's voice There is a small installation 
charge plus a small charge added to her telephone bill each 
month.

I can't understand why the telephone company doesn’t 
advertise this item, as it would be a tremendous help to so 
many. Perhaps if  you print this, others will inquire. It would 
be a kindness.

HEIJ’ FUL HELEN

DEAR HELEN: Thank you. Now i f  Ma Bell would 
just come up with a gadget that would signal those 
non-stop talkers to say goodbye.

DEAR ABBY: I was recently married, and I did not 
receive a g ift from my godmother, who attended my 
wedding.

I'm afraid I might have lost the card. Should I call her and 
ask her if she sent a gift or not? I'm in the process of writing 
thank-you note* now and don't know what to do.

UNSURE

DEAR UNSURE: Don’ t ask her unless you have 
more presents than yon have cards.

Funds to aid handicapped
The Elks Wives are having 

a bake sale in H i^ a n d  Mall 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to $ 
p.m.

B r i d o l  TwEEN 12 ond 20

shower
given

50th anniversary 
celebration Sunday

and Stevens, helping with the 
care of the show cattle and 

leas farm manager Later he 
assumed the job of herds 
man which involved the 
fitting and showing of 
Herefoed cattle.

After residing in Merkel 
for six years, the Hendersons 
were assisted in achieving 
their goal of obtaining a 
ranch of their own by the 
Roy largent fam ily. A 
Hereford partnership was 
formed and they moved to 
the Hyman community in 
1945 where they are still 
living and raising Hereford 
cattle.

Henderson is pre
sident of the Sweetwater 
Area Hereford Association. 
Both Roy and Attie Mae 
Henderson have been active 
in Texas Hereford circles

Shirley Shanks, bride-elect 
of Kevin Murphy, was 
honored with a bridal 
shower, Aug. 29 in the 
fellowship hall of East 
Fourth St. Baptist Church.

Special guests in at
tendance were mothers of 
the couple, Mrs. Wade 
Shanks and Mrs. Rudy 
Claveran; and grandmother 
of the honoree, Mrs. Edna 
Christian.

A cake, in the shape of 
wedding bells, decorated 
with the bride-elect's chosen 
colors of baby blue and light 
gray, was served with 
punch, nuts and mints, from 
a table covered with a white 
lace cloth over blue linen.

The table was centered 
with an arrangement of 
white love birds, silver 
wedding rings, and silver 
hearts, nested in blue net, 
blue roses and Bells of 
Ireland, all in a milk glass 
compote, flanked by blue 
candles in milk glass holders 
with candle rings of blue and 
white flowers.

The register table was 
covered with a floor-length 
blue polyester cloth edged in 
gray lace upon which was a 
gray silk rose in a milk glass 
bud vase.

Hostesses were Mrs. M L. 
Kirby, Mrs. Daryl Wood, 
Mrs. Dick Davis, Mrs. D C. 
Boren, Mrs. John D, King, 
Mrs. L.D. Grice, Mrs. 
Reuben Hill, Mrs. Kenneth 
Orr, Mrs. J.D. Curry, Mrs. 
Garland Sanders, Mrs. Ben 
Hitt, Mrs. Claude Morris, 
and Mrs. Muriel Denton

Others included Mrs. A W 
Page, Jeanette Mansfield. 
Mrs. Mary Morgan, Mrs 
Jerry Oliphant and Mrs 
Billy Fenley. The hostess gift 
was a vacuum cleaner.

Miss Shanks and Murphy 
will be married Sept. 12 at 
Baptist Temple Church with 
Rev. Allen McHam, pastor, 
and Rev Guy White of
ficiating.

G a r d e n  C l u b

b e g i n s  y e a r

DEAR ABBY: I know you advise women to pay careful 
attention to how a man treata hia mother if you want to 
know how he will treat his wife But how about this?

I am a 34 year-old woman who is dating a man who is .36 
He is twice divorced (no children) and lives with his 70-year 
old widowed mother This is my first big romance.

I can understand his feeling of obligation to his mother, 
but he can't be away from her for more than ,'10 minutes 
without phoning to tell her where he is and when he’ll be 
back. We seldom go anywhere without her, but when we do, 
he's constantly phoning to keep in touch. Incidentally, she 
18 not an invalid. She’s in good health but has never tried to 
make a life of her own Her son is her whole life.

I have deep feelings about this man. but his attachment to 
his mother bothers me He says he loves me. but I can’t cope 
with this mother son relationship 

Does he have a problem, or do U
DESPERATE

The Big Spring Garden 
Club open^ the year 1980-81 
at the home of Mrs Jack 
(2!unningham recently. Mrs. 
John ^ Ich  and Mrs L B. 
Edwards were co-hostesses

One of the projects dis
cussed was the salad lunch
eon, a project of the Big 
Spring Council of Garden 
Clubs. The luncheon will be 
held in Garrett Hall in the 
First United Methodist 
Church, at noon Sept. 13 In 
addition to a style show, Mrs. 
Clyde Angel will entertain 
the guests with amusing 
stories collected from Erma 
Brombeck Tickets may be 
purchased from Mrs. Batch, 
p.m.

Another item of interest is 
the horticulture display to be 
held at the Howard County 
Fair. The specimens for 
display must be brought to 
the Howard County Bam be
tween the hours of 8 and II 
a m. Sept 5 The judging will 
b ea tl p.m

The next meeting of the 
Big Spring Garden Club will 
be Oct. 1 at Dora Roberts 
Community Center Carl 
Johansen will bring a 
program entitled “ Con
servation Through Drip 
Irrigati(»i”

AARP hears
Gospelaires

The American Association 
of Retired Persons was given 
a musical treat by the Sunset 
Gospelaires from  the 
Federal Camp at their 
meeting Tuesday.

The group consisted of 
Richard Tomlinson, tenor; 
Maurice Robinson, baritone, 
Robert Koechems, piano, 
Lonnie Bartlett, lead; 
Robert Bradsley, bass; and 
J.D. Gregory who ac
companied the group to the 
center. Favorite hymns and 
popular songs were enjoyed 
bv the members.

Donatkm will ’  aRo b t 
taken on a drawing for an 
original oil painting of the 
Mil cotaitry and a quean- 
sised, hand crocheted ^lan 
to be given away Dec. M.

All Elks wives are en

couraged to participate in 
the bake sale by contributing 
pastries, cam ta  or home 
made jribce. CaU aar7-81M 
before 10 a.m. Saturday 
morning to have con
tributions picked up.

Marion B. Irland, 
president, presided through 
the business meeting. A 
covered dish luncheon and 
table games followed. 
Thirty-six were in 
tendance.

at-

The next regular meeting 
will be held on Oct. 7.

All prooeedi are to be 
donated to the Texea Elks 
Fomdation for Handicapped 
Children at Ottine.

Members will play table 
games and eerve bananas on 
the aocond and fourth Tfenn- 
days at Mountain View 
Lo^a.

How to blow 
a job interview
By Robert Wallace, £d. D.

Teens: Want lo make sure 
that you get the door 
slammed in your face in
stead of a foot in the door at 
your next job interview'’ 
Seventeen magazine tells 
you what blows a job inter
view. and keeps the door 
closed when opportunity 
knocks

Try the following tips for 
failure

— Slight a former em
ployer Blame, complain or 
criticize Take responsibility 
for your own actions. Em
ployers question the profes
sionalism of moaners, and 
assumed that if you slight 
others, you'll slight them.

— Fidget; Pull at your 
stockings, bite your nails, 
play with desk objects. Some 
nervousness is expected, but 
It's how you handle it that 
counts

— Be vague’ Use the 
what-do-you-have-I’ ll-do- 
anything routine. You're 
bound to be told. 'Don't call 
us. we ll call you." Employ

ers are impressed with peo
ple who know what they 
want.

appreciate receiving a typed 
thankyou note — it makes a 
lasting impression.

-  Don’t read company lit
erature. Research a compa
ny, and have a good reason 
for seeking employment 
with them.

Of course, if you do want 
the job, simply reverse these 
techniques.

■ .'W

( U D Y  TO W U R

25%  off

8 K O P n B
'Hfutr* •$ § tmk Mar a *nca

901 Vi Johnson 9:00-5:30 267-0974

— Frown. A smile on your 
face IS one of your best as
sets

- Discuss salary benefits 
first. Employers want you to 
be primarily interested in 
the work. They’ll talk salary 
at the appropriate time.

Write to Dr. Robert Wal
lace, TwElEN 12 and 20, Cop
ley News Service, in care of 
this newspaper. Please en
close a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

— Dwell on your faults. 
Employers want to know 
what you can do. Tell them.

— Dress informally Mak
ing a good appearance is a 
must.

— Offer a limp handshake, 
be impolite or forget to 
thank the employer for his 
or her lime Show vitality by 
giving the employer a firm 
handshake Employers also

FOR INSEa 
AND TERMITE 

CONTROL
lC A U :

267-8190

Bone China Figures 
Assorted Nursery Rhymes

2 Inches High

3-Piece S e t . . .

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

BEST
BEDDING

BUYS
SHOP MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

9:30 A.M. TIL 6:00 P.M. 
THURSDAY

9:30 A.M. TIL 9:00 P.M.

•Regular Price 
: . is Factory suggested

KING SIZE
SACROPEDIC SUPREME

X iKiATiTRE$S.iVND TW O 
B O X  SPRINGS

J 1 aa ftal

REG 469.95 •

4 2 8 8
QUEEN SIZE 

SACROPEDIC

T'

M ATTRESS A N D  
B O X  SPRINGS

REG 359.95

$ 2 3 8
TWIN SIZE 

SACROPEDIC

M ATTRESS A N D  
B O X  SPRINGS

REG 219.95

M 3 8
4 PC W HITE 

B ED R O O M  SUITE
DOUBLE DRESSItS. MIRROR,

HEaORORRD AND NITE STAND

REG 489.95
WOODEN ARM

S O F A , C H A IR  A N D  
C O C K T A IL O T T O M A N

REG ^09.95 M 28
Q U EEN  S IZE SLEEPER

LOOSE WEAVE 
NERCULON COVER

REG 499.95 4 3 8 8

4 PC W A L N U T  BASSETT
B ED R O O M  SUITE

TRIPLE DRESSERS, MIRROR 
HEADBOARD AND NITE STAND

REG. M69.95 ^ 3 8 8
5 PC WOODEN ARM EARLY AMERICAN

L IV IN G R O O M  G R O U P
SOFA, CHAIR
TWO END TABLES 
AND COFFEE TABLE

REG 1250.00 ! 8M
5 PC P IT G R O U P

TWO SOFAS,
ARMLESS LOVE SEAT, 
AND TWO OnOMANS

RIG 1199.00

» .
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•* DALLAS (A P ) — You can 
fly to Houaton from Dallaa 
for “ Love,”  “ KisMa”  or 
“ Peanuta,”  but finding the 
cheapeat fare may not 
alwaya be eaay, a conaumcr 
apokeaman aaya.

Air Florida’a “ Kiaa Miaa”  
omotkxi ia the lateat entry 
the intraatate fare war, 

competing with eatabliahed 
, Dallaa-Hoiiaton routea of
fered by Southweat and 
,Texaa lotemational airiinea. 
r H ie firat paaaenger to 
ahow up in the "Kiaa Miaa’ ’ 
line on certain Dallaa-Fort 
Worth Regional Airport 
flighta gets a kiaa and a free 
r i ^  to Houaton. Company 
officials say the purpose of

A i r  t r a v e l  c h e a p e r
the campaign is to promote 
their Houston-Miami ser
vice.

’H A this week started its 
“ Peanut Fares’ ’ bargain 
flights from Dallas Love 
Field to Houston Inter
continental Airport for tM, 
to attract pasaen^rs who 
might not fly otherwise. •*'
. To boost the flights, TIA 
offers promotions including 
free television sets and free 
liquor —- an idea borrowed 
from Southwest Airlines, the 
only major commercial 
carrier at close-in Love Field 
from 1974 until this week.

Southwest has used the 
word “ love” in most of its 
advertisir^ and promotions.

to emphasize its convenience 
for Dallasites.

Southwest P res id en t 
Howard Putnam says his 
airline has just lowered its 
Houston fare to $24 to match
•nA.

“ H ie consumer is getting 
lower prices and that’s a 
plus,”  said Putnam, but he 
adds, “ passengers think 
we’re stupid. Airlines cry 
about costs going up — then 
they give seats away.”

I lie  passengers also are 
confus^ about who flies 
what to where and for how 
much, according to Hal 
Salfen, director of consumer 
affa irs for the Airline 
Passengers Association.

23 air traffic control 
centers poorly managed

•tt— tTVlC0
WASHINGTON — Twenty- 

three major air tra ffic  
control centers are being 
poorly managed by the 
Federal Aviation Adminis
tration, according to a 
Senate subcommittee staff 
report obtained 1^ States 
Newsservice.

A report to the Senate 
Transportation  Appro
priations subcommittee 
concludes: “ ...The FAA  
cannot be sure that the 
current system will operate 
at a level that will assure the 
air safety of the travding 
public until the proposed 
replacement system is in 
place and operational 
around 1990.”

It recommends prohibiting 
FAA from using any of its 
proposed $85 million fiscal 
1981 engineering, research 
and development budget for 
developing the new com
puter system until it corrects 
problems with its present 
system, and develops a more 
e ffective air tra ffic  
management plan for the 
next decade. Irregular and 
unreported computer shut
downs were an example of 
current air traffic control 
problems dted in the report.

ITie preliminary report, 
which took 10 months to 
compile, will be presented to 

Senate 'Transportation 
ip ro p r ia t io n s  sub- 

nitoee for its approval 
liursday. Ap advance o B y  
the drafiwas obtaineoBy 

States News Service.

The list says the FAA has 
“ not done an effective job of 
managing” control systems 
in: Andborage, Honolulu, 
San Juan, Wa^ington, New 
York, Boston, Atlanta, 
J a c k s o n v il le ,  M ia m i, 
M em ph is , C le v e la n d , 
Chicago, Fort Worth, 
Houston, Seattle, Los 
Angeles, Oakland, Albu
querque, M inneapolis, 
Kansas City, Denver, 
Indianapolis and Salt Lake 
a ty .

An FAA spokesman said 
Wednesday the agency had 
not seen the committee staff 
report. When asked about 
some of the major con
clusions, spokesman John 
Leyden conceded “ we have 
r e p o r t in g  sys tem  
problems,”  but said the 
agency has devdoped a 
comprehensive plan for 
computer replacement and 
management The FAA has 
estimated that equipping the 
23 major air traffic contrd 
centers in the U S. with new 

ter hardware will cost

is considered the first line of 
defense against aviation 
disasters, both in the air and 
during takeoffs and landings 
at airports in the U.S.

A major defect in the 
current air traffic control 
system, according to the 
committee report, is that the 
FAA reacts to problems in 
the en route computer 
system rather than antici
pating them.

“ As such, the FAA cannot 
be certain when the current 
system will reach capacity 
and a replacement system 
will be required,”  the report 
says.

In addition to equipment 
problems, the FAA is also 
mired in management 
problems, according to the 
report.

“ It’s crazy ... there’s no 
question about it,”  Salfen 
said.

Salfen said be eventually 
expects to see resentment on 
the part of freouent business 
travelers who, he says, nuke > 
up the cost of the discount 
tickets.

“ The business travder 
who cannot nnake reser
vations two weeks in ad
vance wiU be upset when he 
finds out that he’s paid $187 
for a seat next to a person 
who has paid $27 t o  the 
same ticket,”  Salfen said, 
summarizing his opinion of 
the discount war this way:

“ For the frequent 
traveler, a real disservice; 
for the occasional travder, a 
bonanza.”

'The regional price wars 
have forced major airlines, 
struggling with dedining 
passenger lists and rising 
fud costs, to start discounts, 
too.

“ We have done so rduc- 
tantly, in order to remain 
competitive,”  said David 
Lobb, an American Airlines 
spokesman.

“ 17)0 main thing is we 
don’t want to be undersold,”  
he said. “ We’re trying to fill 
empty seats rather than 
(discount tickets for) 
someone who already is 
flying.”

He said American, which 
lost $76.7 million in the first 
six months of 1980, will 
continue discounts.

“ It’s a case now of just 
hanging in there,”  he said.

Have the promotional 
p o s s ib il it ie s  been 
exhausted? Not quite, said 
Putnam.

“ We could probably pay 
people to ride with us,”  he 
joked

compul 
$2.8 billiUion.

“ We’re not just talking 
about just this (computer) 
equipment out and putting in 
some other state-of-the-art 
equipment,”  Leyden said, 
signing a whole new system 
that would make the com
puter the central alament of 
the a ir tkhpi# IbcAtrots 
system. Right now the 
^(P>tral element is the 
controller.”

The traffic control system

SPEC IAL
U  ch. programmable seal 
date, no crystals needed.

er with clock A

AM-FM 8-track stereo (In dash)

»229.9S| 
>59.95

Digital watches, 5 functions »18.95_
T.V. antenna for vana, boats, apts. and rec.*39.95

*69.00 
*39.95 
*49.95

vehicles
Automatic telephone dialer 
Smokers, cooks meals 4 ways.

Stereo amplifier.
Radio Repair .Isntallatlon while yon wait

34MEastHwy.S« Sonth Service Rond DMISMSTZ 
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

Reminiscing
&Refiecting...

Six local teachers 
tell it like it was, and is.

Don’t miss this 6-part series 
beginning Sunday

in tKe

Big Spring H erald

t

■ u

. . 'fe s
Great buy!
Scott® paper towds 
in sdkb, prints. '

2  f o r » l
Special buy.
Handy, hard-working 
towalanaop up around- 
the-houae joba in no 
time! Keep a roll near
by at chore titnea.

r . .

C o n q > areo
^ardt 10-lb box 
laundry dc4«vant

4 9 9

Reg. low price.
Concentrated so you 
use leas, save money. 
All - tempera ture— gets 
clothes super-clean 
in hot or cold water.

'\A( ) \  l< , (  >/v\l K*V SATURDAY SPECIALS

OPEN 9 AM til 6 PM
Special buy.
Misses’ cptton panties

Bikin is, hijp- 
huggers, briefs; 
d o ^ le  - fabric 
crotch. 5,6,7. Reg.

2for*l

MMtoV^dwal Tm I auadwii 
DOC FF 3-71.

Save 50%
Infanta’ polyester 
stretch terry sleeper.
Snap crotch, 
legsXS-lKnsw- ^  
born • 20 lb ). lt*g.5.9t 
FlameWtnlsfanf*

E con om y  o il cau lk in g  
com pou n d , lOVz-oz.
Oil base caulk O  $ 
seals openings, M l fo r  
cracks, jo i nts Reg. 99c each 
before painting.

Save *7 1 Q 9 9
Durability Plus 
12 year Durab. 
Satin Finish

R*g. 17”

WRANGLER  
JEANS 

8 0 8 8Mens sizes
14 0 2 .

- '

CHILDRENS 
FALL 

FASHIONS

15%
off Reg. Price

FREEZER
SALE

15%
OFF

Reg. Price

Save 25%
D isposab le  d iapers.

14.29. 60 newborn.......... 3.19
I5.OO. 60 daytime........... 3 89
5.19, 48 X-aiworbent.... 3.89
5.39, 40 toddler............3.99
5.89. 48 ovemicht.........4.29

SAVE 1.00 
SHOTGUN 

SHELLS

Stock up on 12-, 20-go 
shotgun shells, in No. 
8-shot size. 25 per 
box.________

S ̂ red fan be. J m«4a' bt ide. iweoMod on rtooi laraer. Ul laded
aHi cniUng fans on sale.

Reg. 59.95

LAblES 
FALL  

FASHIONS

15% ,
off Regular Pnee

ENTIRE 

STOCK 01

FURNTTUREi

15%
off Reg. 

Price

, ^ 1  t

I V

solid Tl state

îsit Wards TV  Departmesrt 
and see our fan selection 
of quality TV*s . . .  on Sale!

19" diag portaUe color TV
Auto color averaging 
syatem /room  l ig h t  
aenaor, C A T V  jack.

Special Buy

[bstitaBdiBg|

VALUE!

*339»«

m

i ' i

3

I

STORE HOURS 
^  AM-6dK) PM

/V \ ( ) N I <  a< ) ^ A I

W /\RD
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ViLLUES!
ATTENTION CUSTOMERS

WE WILL CLOSE FRIDAY A T 3:00 PM TO ALLOW US TIME TO MARK 
MERCHANDISE DOWN FOR THIS TREMENDOUS SALE! I

SH O P S A T U R D A Y  
1 0 :0 0  TIL 6 :0 0

sale priced!

79.99
rO h l7

on our fabulous sroup ofuntrimmed 

Kashmiracle® coats! Six styles, in 

camel and beise colors, to keep 

you moving ahead of the cold 

rush! Misses sizes.

Special Group

BOYS
SHIRTS

JR

C O R D U R O Y  B LA Z E R S

9932
Reg. 50.00. 3 fashion colon.

Vol. to 11.00 

• Knits 

•Dress 

•Sport 

Long and short sleeve in
o variety of styles ortd colors

LADIES

TOP AND PANT 

SETS

R«g. 40.00. Th* lolMl foil 
shodes of fashion colors 
In these soft and beautiful 
sets of easy core 100 
polyester.

$iieffe  It

Ibntlar le Uhistratlon

S A T U R D A Y -O N E  D A Y  O N L Y

ENTIRE STOCK
BEDSPREADS AND COMFORTERS

40% OFF
Saturday only —  Save on our entire stock of famous brand 
bedspreods and comforters. Now  Is the time to save in our 
linen department. Regular stock only. No special orders.

Special Group

MEN'S SHIRTS
Some short sleeve —  some 
long sleeve. Sport dress 0 9 9
orrd knit. Odds N'Ends 

Vol. to 17.00

LADIES SHAWLS

Reg. 9.00. Nice large 
worm shawls to keep 
her worm in those 
cold days ahead.

9 9

Special Group

CREWNECK SWEATERS
Crewneck pullover sweaters
in blue, CTonberry, red, _  ^  .
harvest gold.
Reg. 24.00. S-M-L.

Special Group

LADIES
Shells, vests, skirts, ^  ,
pants, blouses, dresses, M  
terry tops. /  / O

Val. to 54.00 Off

our Kashmiracle® coat
collection!

Writ

RABBIT c o m .

Real fur...cozy and 
cuddly for «xtra warmth 
and protection. MuHi-eolort, 
bomber fodcet style.

Reg. 80.00

Siie7to14

BRASS
nli-i I

7 W .  Reg. 10.00

6 . 0 0
9 " Reg. 16.00

1 0 . 0 0
12" Reg. 26.00

1 8 . 0 0

Also available in more sizes.

*1 Ut<» ti* ijurTt’  I

Rabbit
Jackets

Rvguiaiiy 100.00

6 9 .9 9
Pieced patchwork robbil jackets 
lor jaunty good looks Qvftf 
pants and skirts Fovonle wrap 
style in jOnior sizes.

Qrcisshoppet^ 12.90
Light and oiry on the feet, 
super soft, pillow, cushiony 
chamois doth, .v4

6Vk$to98 
6Mto9M \

r ' -
4

‘.' V-V’

t'.  ̂ T ;’
'Sardinia*'.. 36.001

'I
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Ralph Hards makes debut as BSHS coach

open season in Snyder tonight
SNYDER -  AU of the pr& 

Mason buildup will be past 
histary tonight when the 
Snyder Tigers host the Big 
Spring Steers, with many 
questions concerning the 
strengths of the two teams 
being answered when Uefcoff 
time arrives at 8;00 p.m.

The contest matches 
teams with contrasting 
pasts.

Snyder, a member of Class 
AAAA, has been very tough 
in recent years, piling up a 
succession o f winning 
seasons.

Big Spring, meanwhile, 
has found the road to win
ning to be a fnKtrating one, 
but hopes that a new head 
football coach and a new 
system can turn things 
around.

That new head football 
coach is Ralph Harris, who 
has a history of turning 
around sagging programs. 
He did so at Dublin and 
Sealy, and is confident that 
the same can be achieved at

system, Harris believes, and 
their offensive and defensive 
looks will be somewhat 
similar tonight.

“ We don’t have a lot in 
yet,”  Harris said Thursday, 
“ but we have confidence in 
what we do. Going into the 
game, we feel confldent that 
if we execute our package In 
all phases of what has been 
installed, we should have a 
very good chance at win
ning.”

The Steer offensive 
package deals with a split 
tiackfield, option type at
tack. Hairis is happy thus 
far with the way the running 
game has progressed, but 
feels that the passing game 
of the Big Spring team must 
improve.

“ Our passing game is very 
unsophisticated rif^t now,”  
he explained. “ We’ll work it 
all in as the season

Harris felt that the biggest 
need for improvement for his 
Big Spring crew upon his 
arrival is some much needed 
self-confidence in their 
abilities, and the first year 
Steer mentor feels that that 
has been accomplished thus 
far. The big question now is 
if the young Big Spring team 
can carry that mental spirit 
onto the firid.

The Steers are still in the 
learning stage of the new

progresses.”
Most of the offensive 

positions are decided, but 
Harris admits that the all 
important quarterback slot 
has not be«i. Both junior 
Tracy Spence and senior 
Chuck Gibbs have been 
running almost even 
throughout spring training 
and in two4i-^ys, and both 
will see considerable action 
tonight. “A starter should 
come to the front,”  Harris 
stated, “ especially after 
some heated conditions in a 
real game.”

Two juniors will open at 
the running back positions

for the Steers in Bobby Earl 
W illiams and Richard 
Evans, with excellent back
ups in senior Bill Brown an 
sophomore Danny Stephens. 
B<kh Williams and Evans 
have excellent speed.

Defensivriy, the Steers 
strength at present appears 
to be the defensive tables, 
where Gregg Jones and Lupe 
Ontiveros will start. Tony 
Molina will also see plenty of 
playing time, at one of the 
tackle positions, as both 
Jones and Ontiveros are 
starters offensively.

The Steer linebackers are 
very young, with 
sophomores Stephens and 
George Bancroft slated for 
starting duty, as well as 
junior Mike ^u ls. For this 
reason, Harris explained 
that the Snyder team would 
probably not see many 
stunts, just simple defensive 
footi>all.

Harris and his staff, 
realizing that a kicking 
game could possibly be their 
best weapon for field 
position until the offense 
gets untracked, spent extra 
hours this week to alleviate 
possible difficulties.

Greg Scarbro, a 185-pound 
two-way starter at offensive 
tackle-defensive end. will 
handle the punting and 
kickoff chores, while Gibbs 
will boot extra points and

Big Spring Herald
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BSGA holds last regular

season tournament Sunday
The Big Spring Golf Association will be holding their 

Tinal tournament of the year on Sunday aRemoon.
This is the final tournament of the year for BSGA 

members. They are reminded that they must compete 
in four of the regular season affairs in order to be 
eligible for the Grand Tournament, which begins on

ronday.
Tlw Or«ad4Paii(*,. „w iu H i>jN ll

Iccording thk c k H p la ym  handkan 
match plav tourney, with oke week all 
round of pby. The Grand Tournament will last a total 
of four weeks.

In Sunday’s tourney, the deadline for entering and 
being paid is 12:30. Any late entries will not be ac
cepted, 

m o r
the 1081 season will be held.

be divided itito flights
an. It will be a 
showed for each

lor to Sunday's action, the election of officers for 
iw illb

N o  p re te n d e rs

left in U S  O p e n
NEW YORK (A P ) — John 

McEnroe and Jimmy 
Connors eadh took catnaps 
during their quarterfinal 
matches at the U.S. Open 
Thursday but both woke up 
in time to dispose of their 
opponents and march on to a 
semifinal battle against each 
other.

McEnroe, the defending 
champion and No.2 seed, had 
difficulties in the first set 
with Ivan Lendl before

Motivation no 
problem for 
Purdue, Irish

subduing the No. 10 seed 
from Czechoslovakia. 44, 6- 
3, 6-2, 7-5 in a night nutch. 
Eiarlier in the day, No.3 seed 
Connors took a hike in the 
second set but recovered for 
a 6-1, 3-6, 6-3, 6-0 triumph 
over unseeded Eliot Telt- 
scher.

Now the two American 
stars can look ahead to their 
match Saturday. 'The other 
men’s semifinal will feature 
top-seed Bjorn Borg and 
unseeded Johan Kriek of 
South Africa.

No easy opener for ninth- 
ranked Pirdue or nth-rated 
Notre Dame. They go head- 
to-head in one of the more 
in t r ig u in g  m atch u ps 
scheduled for the first 
Saturday of the 1980 college 
football season.

The two Midwestern 
behemoths were not slated to 
meet until later in the 
season, but the game at 
South Bend, Ind., was moved 
ahead for a national 
televiskm appearance.

“ It should be a great eariy- 
season matchup,”  says Dan 
Devine, the lame duck coach 
of Notre Dame’s Fighting 
Irish. “These two teams 
usually get excited about 
playing each other anyway. 
But the fact that tM8 is the 
season opener for bott towns 
makes it much more in
teresting.

“ I don’t tMnk motivation 
win be a problem for either 
team.”

No men's singles matches 
were scheduled for today but 
the women's semifinals and 
men’s doubles final held 
center stage. Teenagers 
Hana Mandlikova, the ninth- 
seed from Czechoslovakia, 
and Andrea Jaeger ad
vanced with victories 
Thursday and faced each 
other after top-seeded Tracy 
Austin, the defending 
champion, and No.3 Chris 
Evert Uoyd opened the 
day’s schedule.

The top two seeded men’s 
doubles teams made It to the 
final. Top-seeds Peter 
Fleming and John McEnroe, 
the defenders, took on No.2 
Stan Smith and Bob Lutz, 
three-time Open doubles 
t i^ t s .

Mandlikova scored a 6-2,8-
2 triumph in the ouar- 

rbara

Left unsaid by Devine, who 
announced several weeks 
ago that tMs win be Ms last 
season at Notre Dgaie, was 
the fact that Ms Irish wiU 
likely be motivated by the 
isiiliaii s— nsnt -*• for them 
— of not fMehtag among the 
lop twenty in last year’s 
l»«ls.. r

terfinals over Bari 
Hallquist while Jaeger 
became the Open’s youngest 
semifinalist ever at 15 when 
she defeated No.l4 Ivanna 
Madruga of Argentina 6-1,6> 
3. r>

“ R was a combination of 
the lights and how hard he 
Mts,”  said McEnroe of Ms 
alow start “ R was my first 
M At match. It was cool and ' 
all my other matches were 
played when It was real hot 

“ I was able to hang In with 
my serve and eventuany get 
it turned around.”

That turnaround occurred 
in the second set, when 
McEnroe b ^ n  Masting 
wicked nerves past the 
helpieasCSech.

field goals.
But like many other facets 

of the Steers game in Ms 
inauguration, Harris isn’t 
sure what to expect. “ The 
kicking game is totally 
unpredictable right now. We 
need the game night ex
posure to find out where we 
stand.”

Snyder has some answers 
to find, but they do have the 
luxury of a well-known 
system and some quality 
returners from last year’s 6- 
4 team that scared a 28-0 win 
over Big Spring.

This marks the fifth year 
on the job for Coach Mike

Jenkins, and the Snyder 
gridders are most familiar 
with what he and his staff 
teaches. Harris feels this is 
an obvious advantage for the 
Tigers.

“ They have very few 
retumeea,”  Harris, “ but 
they have a good, solid 
projp-am from the seventh 
grade on up, and the 
returnees they have are 
quality ones.

One Mg returnee is huge 
Tony Degrate, a 255-pound 
defensive tackle that was 
All-District last fall. Jenkins 
feels Degrate has All-State 
potential.

The only other defensive 
returner is Matt Taggart, 
which could present 
proMems for the host Snyder 
team. Jenkins feels the 
biggest weaknesses of Ms 
team entering the 1980 
season are experience in the 
vacated defensive line and 
secondary positions.

Offensivdy, the Tigers 
don’ t have that much 
returning experience in the 
line, but the backfield is a 
different story.

Q u a rte rb a ck  M ike  
Roemisch is back, and he no 
doubt will pose problems to 
enemy teams. “ He’s a good

SECTIONS

AREA
SCHEDULE

Big spring fit Snyder 
Coenoma at wail 
Stanton at Tahoka 
Gardan City at Martzon 
RoPart Laa at Saodt 
Foraan at Bronta 
Kionditta atwmk 
Loop at Grady 
Lubbock at Lamaaa 
Slaton at Colorado City 
AbllanaCoopar at Brownwood 
Kiliaan at Midland Laa 
Wichita Falla Rydar at Abilana 
Odaaaa Parmlanat El PaaoCoronadi 
Amarillo at Odaaaa 
San Angaio at Austin High 
Midland at Amarillo Taacoaa

runner, and makes good 
decisions on running the 
option,”  Harris mentioned. 
“ He’s also a good thrower, 
and passes well when he is 
scrambling.”

Tailback Keith McQain, 
who rushed for over 100 
yards last year against Big 
Spring, is also back. He has 
good strength for a 175- 
pounder, and is the Tigers 
home run threat.

“They have a very blanced 
atUck,”  Harris noted, “ both 
offensively and defensively. 
Of course, their defense has 
been exceptional th ro i^  the 
past few years, and it will no 
doubt be good again tMs 
year.”

Harris expects the Tigers 
to try to strike quickly in 
tonight’s game “ I ’m 
thinking they’ll try to in
timidate us up front,”  he 
pMlosophized. ‘They know

(Conttened on page 3-B 
“Harris makes debut” )

STEERS GROUND ATTACK — When the Big Spring Steers open the 1960 season on 
the road against Snyder tonight, these five performers will be called upon to handle 
the bulk of the Bovine ground u m e. The running backs pictured are: Bottom row- 
Edward Vela (34) and Richard Evans (33). Back row-Bill Brown (44), Bobby Elarl 
Williams (35) andDanny Stephens (31). Evans and Williams are listed as the starters.

RENT A
-M AGNAVOX — 

TV OR STEREO 
COM PiRf PRICESI 

FROM
Norwood
T.V. auM AodiaCentsr 

460 E. 3rd 887-8132

th e  .
LIGHT
TOUCH
by Skerry 

Wegner
semeone shauM

invent “time released” 
gnrdcn seed...beariog 
fruit every three weeks, 

n n V *  a
Reagan stands a chance 
to get a lot of 
votes...people know
when he says something 
he’s not lying — he 
never was that good an 
actor. * * * * *
Ad in Congressional 
Record: President
Cnrter admirer seeks to 
meet with another 
President Carter ad
mirer. Object: To see If 
there is another Pres. 
Carter |djrtry.*
Thisgi coaM be worse. 
Jnst snppose we had a 
Presidential election 
every two years.

*  *  a a a
Not one person In a 1666 
can keep his hands in his 
pockets when giving 
directions.

# #  # 4A •
You donH really need 
directions to find BIG 
SPRING SEED *  
CHEMICAL. 668 N.E. 
2nd. K’s Jnst West of the 
old East vidock. Why 
put ap with Johnaan 
grass...kUl it with 
Roundly. FPA A 4-Hers 
we have all the 
grooming aids yon need 
for your show animals. 
Drop In for a cup of 
coffee or call 267-13)6.

T h e
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IVational
B a n k
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 

1 Coeiae

5 TrsHer 
•  ScarMt

14 Undulatino 
dance

15 Knotted
16 BIbMcal 

irtNaIn
17 Idl
18 Fairy tale 

ctiaractar
18 VaMetla's 

land
20 Turtle
23 Busy one
24 Shore bird
25 Shea occu

pants
26 Sounds of 

pleaeure

26 Lemons
29 Tal Babi- 

kmle, lor 
one

32 Aleuttan 
Mend

35 SUyedon
37 Eartlast
41 One who 

rspeks 
guiM

42 Learned
43 Spailis and 

Rorsm
44 Paacelul
45 Cinder
48 Ump's 

retathre
49 Foottees
50 — culpa
53 Provo's

sUts

56 Titular 
cNel

59 Certain 
horse

61 Baptize
62 Lancheeter
63 Mountain

64 Carbine
65 VMaln’s 

look
66 Ointments
67 O’Urber 

vmeglfl
68 Remove

26 One with a 
knvI.Q.

29 Depot; abbr.
30 Cork's

31 Wmisor 
Dorma

32 Eiuyme 
sultlx

33 Convex 
moldIniM

3i4 Inapedlon 
trip

36 Physiclana:

Yaelerday's Puzzle Solved:

r
IT f

t

A
H

Y

DOWN
1 Layered 

rock
2 Wit
3 Stralghlen
4 Road 

wortars
5 In reserve
6 Certain 

llgures
7 Pools
8 Bralnwavs
9 Electrical

10 Winiul
11 Quthrie
12 RapatMon
13 Hebrew 

month
21 Rhea's 

relative
22 Senegal's 

capital
27 Damage

38 German 
numeral

39 Starchy
40 Shamua, tor 

short
45 Froths
46 Sophia's 

lamUy
47 Fruit drink
48 Type size
50 Frse-lor- 

all
51 Pldure 

holdor
52 Taka -  

(accept a 
challerrge)

53 Atop
54 Honteol 

atKient 
Irish kings

55 Maple genus
57 Latter word
58 Kept
60 Aves

PIN N ISTH t MENACE

e-s ;

’MM/VW. ..THEYSV^ELL 
lik e  /m /S T A /̂ . *

"TiW^ME! I HAD A 
HOrOOG FOR LUNCH.

Your
Daily
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T H E  F A M IL Y  C IH C U S .

GENERAL TENDENCIES: In the midst of aU the ac
tivities you engage in today a good opportunity conies up 
and you gst proper recognition for a special talent you 
have. Maintain poise at all times.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. IBI Ideal day to get some 
special skill perfected. Be careful about taking risks of 
any kind. Sidestep a troublemaker.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Study the situation at 
home and know how you can best improve it. Evening is 
fine for entertaining friends and relatives.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Good day for improving 
routines and gaining cooperation of allies. Avoid one who 
has lieen interfering in your affairs.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Plan how to 
add to present income so that you can be happier in the 
future. Express happiness with loved one.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Study your innermost ysam- 
ings and later you can make plana to go after them suc
cessfully. Engage in favorite hobby.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Plan how to improve con
ditions around you. The evening can be a happy time in 
the company of congenials.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Concentrate on how you 
can improve your environment. Be more active and gain 
important personal aims.

^O RPIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Analyze your position 
well and know where you are headed in fiiuncial and pro
perty matters. Be logical.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Plan how to have 
better relations with allies in the future and take initial 
steps toward such. Spend your money wisely.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You have important 
duties to handle now so don't procrastinate at this time. 
Take treatments to improve your appearance.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Try to please your 
associates more and they will do likewise toward you. 
Take positive steps to gain your aims.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Figure out the best way to 
improve your surroundings. Situations come up now that 
can bring benefits you had not expected.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY .. .  he or she will 
be one who is capable of understanding important sub
jects and should be given as fine an education as possible 
in order to make the most of fine talents here. One who 
likes to study religious theories.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel. " What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!
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W O R S T  

F E L T '

1 W O N D ER  IF 
T H E  H E A T  CAN 
M E L T  TH E  
B U B B LE  
G UM

T v t t ;

BLONDIE
MR 8UM5TEAO, 
YOU'VE S O T A 
BUS HOUE IN 
VDUR (iVkNTS

MA-(-IA-
APRIL
Foot..'

"W h o  put in this box 
of candy bars?"

"N o t me!" 
"N o t me!"

© I960, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

BUT, El m o , i t !s  n o w h e r e  
NEAR APRIL

X '

I K N O W -TH AT 
MAKES IT A  Lcrr 
EASIER TO POOL

i=eo ple

I HtAb'tO/W BUYIKIC5
iiANE IN Acrcounnt^ A)VEi>P(w<s T̂ irr. n>LiK£.ro 
courtneun a  d o l l a i?.

9 -S

ir t x f a n  look: 
(o o tja b fin

2 0  C EN TS ? 
W HERE'S t h e  
P E S T  O F AAY 

CM AN OE, 
D IT T O  “

OM,VOU 
M EA N  TH E  

H A LF - 
D O L L A R ?

I  TH O U G H T 
I 'D  KEEP IT 

AND  D O  
SO/V1ETHIN© 
GOOD WITH 

IT

DON'T YOU 
TH IN K  YOU 

SHOULD GIVE 
IT B A C K  ?

At:

W H Y ?  Y o u 'D  
P R O B A B L Y  

J ’U S T  
SPEND

I T ?

,AN' THRU BAOOLB HORU5. 
BURAMBB THE 80V« ARE ALL 

INBIOR
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11 art I
WELL,,MV WARRANTS

SAY "DEAD OR AUVE"50 
- TH6 SAPCSr WAV
MISKT BC T' OVNAAMTE
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QUICk/...PONn LET ' HEAP HIM ,9-5
this WAY.L.. 1 
I ’LL OPEN j
The gate.

I ’ LL TRV A
FLYINfi 

,T A C K L l..
1 rfV rt* .'

WE’VE aOTHIM,7
QUICK, GLORIA,
I r ■SRING /ME A 

ROPE AND m  
L/\SSO HiMt

Semi' 
GriAĴrwtV

UNOERSTANOr d o n Y  e x a c t l y
H O V  E N D E D  U P  A S

D6LIVEF7V © O V, S O N -

T n iO W , 'you BETTER SET OUT 
OF HERE — THE KIDNAPPERS 
WILL BE MERE A4CVMEN7ARILY*

Come on.' 
stops over.'

LooKiGretchen’s ph 
'callinq"him.'  ̂ ^

Hill >X'-\

I Maybe she has a 
voice that only 
dogs can hear.',

T''.-

tXJiHDUt.D 9e o r r  04v«?4l©NIN6'

/

I 'M T O )

TH^COJHTKY
•EjerrHec

WBXOME ID tvesnUET. 
DPE Nou'u.' 

SETTLEIN 
AAAONau*

3 ?

J FAILED, t h e  N
/ O U  MUST B i V AfttLL£AfH!UM 
DISCIPLINED- f [ AALCOA/ DIS

A P P E A R E D ...

M OW  YO U W ILL SEE Y /MY... /MV, 
'ATHA'T A A C fF O S  F/LTe/f. 
DOES TO  HLI/MAN«...i NO, PLEASE

U /H O b $.a !
X s u e s H  
s h u d p e n v e
H AD  T H A T  

L A S T  PRINK

CORRECT.. 
TH A T  IS WHV y o u  A  B U T YOU

mmtt TV4ANKCR3R 
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BUBV <  

RKaFfTNOW
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ACNEYMOnNOU/
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F I M T  ORINK

w. f
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MOWAUNV
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UUOLPHDI/
UME1NI$
/WOOiMS?

ACTUAL^: IT DOESN'T
BECAUSE 

NOTI4ANM6UlEtt
mNMlCES1HiSM0RNIN6

I  JUST THOUMT HOl/P
UKEIDTELLMEHOW
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mmssTmi

T '
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The Herald Staff’s Pigskin Predictions THE PEOPLE:

Hommrmm CewWys"
OIOW

W ALT

^INLCr

DON
''MIIOMTH'*

WOODf •■RTINA 
**ChMiN't Angtl" 

OBLKON

AiMlrta 
Philly Filly 
COHEN

O U T V. 

IP BCK

f .

•I9 Sprin9 at Snyder
LoopatOrady
KloodIkaatWInk
SiaWn at Colorado City
Lubtocli at LamoM
Coahorna at Wall
Oardan City at Martzon
Rebart Laa at Sands
Stanton at TahoM
Porsan at Bronta
Klilaan at Midland Laa
Midi and at Amarillo TaKoaa
San Anoalo at Austin Hioh
Odaaaa Parmian at Cl Paso Coronado
Abllana Coopar at Brownwood
UTC Pat Taxaa Tach
Taxaa AMA at Ola Mlta
Gaorola at Tannaataa
Stanford at OraQon
Pvrdua at Notra Dama
Atlanta at Minnaaota
Baltimora at N Y Jati
Danvar at PtiliadalpNa
Houston at Pittsburgn
Miami at BuHaio
Oakland at Kansas City
SanDlagoatSaattia
Dallas at Washington

A A • *  A *  A 
# ♦  O *  *

POSS w B iin a u . KO BBR t HOM BYBR CROW F ousH aa FIN LR Y WOOD DKLRON
C O H IN THR PCOPLB

■ a iprlns Big Spring Big Spring Basorlna B «  Spring •Ig Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Snyder Big Spring
Ofody OrMly Orody Orady Loop Orody Grady Loop Grady Grady Grady
Klendllie Klondike KMndlk* Klondika Klondika Kkndiko Klondike Klondike Kiondike Klondike Klondika
$l«ton Slaton Slaton ColorodoCItv Colorado City Color edacity Slaton Color ado City Colorado city Colorado City Color edo City
Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lamesa Lamesa
Coohomo Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Caariama Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma
AMrtion Merttcn Mortion Gordon City OordwiCitv Mertzon Mertzon Mertzon Mertzon Garden City Garden City
Robert Lee Hobart L#e RobortLoe Sands •Mart Laa Robert Lee Robert Lee Robert Leo Robert Lee Robert Lee Robert Lee
Tahoka Tahoka Tahoka Stanton Stanton Tehoko Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton
Bronte Bronte Forsan Forsan Sranla Forsan Bronte Forsan Forsan Forsan Forsan
Mkhond Lee KMiMn Midland Lot Midland Lee Midland Lee Midland Loe Midland Lee AAldlwtdLae Midland Lee Midland Lee Midland Lee
Midland Amarillo Amarillo Toscoea Amarillo Taacoaa Amarillo Taacoaa Antorillo Tiscosa Midland Midland Midland Amerillo Tascose Midland
Son Angak SonAngolo Austin High Austin High AutrinHlgti SonAngolo Son Angelo SonAngolo San Angelo Aust^ High San Angelo
O dnM ritrfnlw i CMm m Odtssa Parmian Odessa Permian Odaaaa Farmlan Odessa Permian Odessa Permian Odessa Permian Odessa Permian El p A o Coronado Odessa Permian
Abikna Cooper Abilene Coopar Brownwood Abikna Coopar AbUana Coopar Abilene Cooper Abilene Cooper Abllana Cooper Abilene Cooper Abilene Cooper Abilene Cooper
T . x m  T*ch Taxot Toch TaxasTocI) Texas Toch Taxaa Tacti Texas Tech Texes Tech Texas Toch Texas Tech Texas Tech Texes Tech
TexotAidM Toxot ABM TtXOSABM TtxosABM T m o s ABM Ole Miss Texas AlsM Texas ABM Texas ABM Texas ABM Texes ABM
Tenneeeee TonnoMoe Tennosaoe Tannasaaa Tannasaia Tannaataa Tennessee Georgia Georgia Tennessee Georgia
Stenfard Stanford Slanlord Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford Oregon Stanford Stanford Stanford
NatraOame Notre Dame Noire Dome Notre Oomo Purdua Notre Dome Purdue Notre Dome Notre Dame Notre Deme Purdue
Mtnnaaata Atlanta AAlnnesota Minnaaota ^Minnesota Atlanta Minnesota Atlanta Minnesota Atlantb Atlanta
NY Jat» NY JotB NY Jets Baltimore NY Jets Baltimore NY Jets Boltinnore NY Jets Baltimore NY Jets
Philadelphia Phiiodalphia Philodeipnia Denver Denver Philadelphia Philadelphia Denver Philadelphia Philadelphia Philadelphia
PItHburgh Houston Houston Houston Pittsburgh Houoton Houston PittsburW> Houston Pittsburgh Houston
Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami Mlomi Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami
KenftaeClty KonswCIty Oakland Oakland Oakland Oakland Kansas City Oakland Oakland Kansas City Kansas City
Seattle Soottk Saattia Soottk Son Dkgo Soottk Son Diego Son Diego San Dkgo Seattle Seattle
WoBhlngton WaeMngton Oailas Dallas Doilot Oollos Dallas Dallas Dallas Dallas Dallas
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Area high school teams open seasons tonight
Forsan at Bronte Stanton visits Tahoka

BRONTE — The Forsan Buffaloes will be hoping for
aylor f «some early success that Coach Ronny Taylor feels 

could be a springboard later wins tonight when his 
team opens their I960 season against always tough 
Bronte.

The Buffs have looked improved in two scrimmages 
against tough Class A teams, and Taylor hopes this will 
pay off tonight against Bronte, who also plays in a 

, Qass A district.
“ They’ve (Bronte) got a good team, but not as strong 

as last year,’ ’ said Taylor. “ And we’ve got a better ball 
club than last year. We feel real good about the way 
we’ve looked.’ ’

Bronte won last year, 30-7, en route to an 8-1 record.
Forsan’s offense will feature center Randall 

McDonald, guards Jerry Price and Raymond Miranda,
tackles Ricky Bedwell and Troy O oft, ends KeUy Long

“  ■ kland.and James Bristo, quarterback Ernie Strickland 
fullback D.F. Stanley, and halfbacks Brent Nichols and 
Preston Daniels.

Defensive starters for the Buffs include ends Bedwell 
and Steve Wright, tackles McDonald and Miranda, 
linebackers L e «^  Boeker, Stanley and Daniels, cor- 
nerbacks Bristo and Nichols, and safeties Strickland 
and Daniel Bristo.

Daniel Bristo is replacing the ill David Harrell in the 
secondary, while Long is his replacement on offense. 
Strickland has bruised ribs, Taylor reported, but is 
expected to play.

G B m e n V n j^  ^ertzon-
MERTZON — 'Tbe Garden Q ty  Bearkats will be 

trying to give first year coach Stu Cooper a victory in 
Ms initial game at the helm when uey open tteir

TAHOKA — The Tahoka Bulldogs will be looking for 
a measure of revenge tonight when they play host to 
the Stanton Buffaloes in the season opener for both 
schools.

Stanton won last year, 28-14, but Buff Coach Steve 
Park mentioned earlier in the week that the Tahoka 
team was pointing to reverse that outcome.

Tahoka is led by senior running back Tracey White 
and guard-linebacker Jack Jolly. White rustled for 
over l,l(X> yards in 1979, and is expected to be the work
horse of the Bulldog attack.

Tahoka Coach A.D. Shavers feels like his defense is 
the strong point of his team, as six starters return from 
last year’s unit that tied for the district championship.

Jolly is the defensive leader, and Shaver praised Mm 
earlier this year. “ Jolly may be one of the best 
linebackers in the country. He does a heck of a job,’ ’ 
said the Tahoka mentor.

Park'^lescribes the Tahoka team as having a great 
deal of speed. “ ThQr are a big play type team,”  said 
Park. “ 'They run the power sweep til tne world looks 
level.”

Quarterback Craig Eiland, a returning All-South 
Plains selection, hrads the Stanton offense. Other 
starters include center Fabian Villa, guards Mark 
Luna and George Lewis, tackles Greg Douglass and 
Danny Hemandee, en ^  Lee B y ^  and David 
McR^nolds, fullback Arthur Ruiz, tailback Kevin 
Newnum and wingback Curtis Williams. 

..ThtSDujtoiiddknse wiU.fwtiea JoBHny Raunos and

N ig a lh M u i l iy  thristoa aiSrnnebadItog
poattions, -Radcoe Thomas aitf^Suaty AUred at cor- 
-<erbacks, and Williams and Newman at the safeties.

Siaton at Coiorado City
semon against Mertzon here ton i^t atS:00 p.m.

g  off atoming
Cooper has been encouraged vrith the improvement of 
Ms troops thus far in the pre-season workouts.

"We had a good scrimmage last week against
Sterling City, who is a tough team,”  Cooper said. “ If 
we can play like that toni^t, we’ll definitely be in the
game.'

Startiig offensively for the Bearkats in their opener 
will be center Bryan Stringer, guards Duane Hirt and 
Roy Flournoy, tackles Wesley Williams and Chris 
Halfmann, ends Randy Lister and Victor DeHoyas, 
quarterba^ Alan Jansa, fullback Billy Kelso, tailback 
Scottie HlUger and flanker Victor Medrano.

Defensively, Garden City will start Hirt at nose 
guard, Williams and Halfmann at tackles, Hillger and 
Flournoy at ends, Kelso, Lister and Rosendo YlM ira at 
linebackers, DeHoyas and Medrano at halfbacks, and 
Jansa at safety.

ity \
play host to the always tough Slaton Tigers in the 
season opener for both schools in a non-district contest.

Colorado C^ty should be an improved ball club, with 
Coach Tom Ramsey beginning his second season at the 
helm. The Wolves were 4-5-1 last season.

One reason for the hoped improvement of the Wolves 
outfit this rear is the exp^ence of the offensive unit in 
dealing with the explosive, yet dangerous, Houston 
Veer in which they run. Eight starters are back, in
cluding quarterback Mark u r t e r  and rxaming backs 
Doug Johnson and Jay Green.

Slaton, wMch competes in District 4-AAA this year, 
has been the co-champion of their league for the pest 
three years.

They are led by Jesse Titus, a 207-pound running 
back who has AU-State potential, as well as seven of
fensive returners and four defensive regulars from the 
1979 season.

Kiondike visits Wink in battie of toughies
WINK — Two CHass A football teanu with plenty of

tiers whenpower battle here tonight in their season openers i 
the Wink Wildcats host the Klondike Cougars.

The Klondike crew is one of the higher ranked teams 
in Class A in the state entering the season, and Coach 
Mickey Finley hopes Ms team can live up to their 
eimwtations.

They will not enter the game at full strength, 
however, as some of their returning stars have been 
nursing injiriee during pre-season workouts. But this

60s, finisMng at 7-3 last year. To make that mark even 
more impressive, the Wildcats were starting eight
sopi^ores during the 1979 campaign.

irly eveKlondike, wMch returns nearly everyone from last 
season, was 9-1 in 79, winning their zone but losing in 
the battle for the (S tric t championship to Sterling Oty 

a score of 7-0.
Wink plays in District 8-A, while Klondike par- 

tidpateB in the West Zone of District S-A. \

has apparently been a blessing In disguise, as Finley 
and his staff hahave found some suitable replacements 
that should provide excellent depth when the injured 
return to full form.

Wink is coming off their best record since the early

Want Ads Vnil!
IPHONE 263-7331

Harris makes 
Steer debut J & K Industries Winter Special

we hare a new coach, a new 
system and a young team, 
' l ^ ’ll probably try a lot of 
qidck pressure on our middle 
early and U7  to get the upper 
h an d qu k ^ .”

If tte Steers can meet that 
challenge, it could make for 
a very interesting contest, 
and possibly a big victory to 
begin the 1900 decade.

STARTING LINEUPS 
OFFENSE

atespaiMS MYoaa * 
T1 rwrysenli 
ST TnyMwas
ae MMSvM
c

J & K Industries of Big Spring, is 
offering a Winter Spedol too good to turn down. 

Now you con hove your homo
complotoly Winterized, with Wall and Attic

,'i 'V '

Insulation, Vinyl Siding, and o complete lino of 
Storm .Windows A Doors, mode right hero in our 
Big Spring Foctory, and roetivo owliopping 
^350^ gift cortificat 0 d iro i^  from J A K
h^strios.Coll todoy for free osimiM 263-1472 
or visit our foctory at 609 Wdrohouso 
faidutrial Pork, Big Spring

! I

"li"-

Coahoma at Waii Sands hosts Robert Lee
WALL — Two very familiar non-district foes will 

once again battle tonight in a season opener when the 
(^ h om a  Bulldogs invade the Wall Hawks.

The two teams always have a close contest, and 
Oiahoma mentor Roy Winters sees no reason that this 
year should be any different. The Bulldog won last year 
by a score of 20-14.

Wall has a large but inexperienced offensive line, but 
their backfield returns intact. This includes quar
terback Bret Hann, and running backs Gus Hinojosa, 
Casey Smith and Wes Theirs.

Overall, Wall returns five offensive and five 
defensive regulars from last season. The Bulldogs 
don’t return all that many starters, but do have the 
luxury of a squad that boasts 21 seniors.

“ Wall’s always tough,”  said Winters. “ I don’t see 
any reason that it shouldn’t be another close, tough 
football game.”

The Bulldogs will line up offensively with Bobby Joe 
TiKker at center, Faron PMnney and Lynn Hinsley at 
guards, Reagan Brooks and Tracy Van Ness at tackles, 
Randy Ganton at tight end, PMlIip Ritchey at quarter
back, Jay Hall at fullback, R^ney Whitworth at 
tailback, and Tommy Vaughn and Manuel Martinez at 
the wide receiver positions.

Defensively, Coahoma will start Chubby Abrego and 
Tommy Joe Shirley at tackles, Jeff Thompson at nose 
gimrd, Bart Griffith and Derrell Douglass at ends, 
Mike Rupard and Terry Russell at linebackers, Bruce 
Walker and Tony Uranga at cornerbacks, Greg 
Herrington at safety andClint Elliot at halfback ----

ACKERLY — The Robert Lee Steers invade Ackerly 
tonight to battle the Sands Mustangs, and tbe contest 
will m at^  a pair of head coaches that will be making 
their debut at the respective schools.

Jim WMte, who moved up from the assistant ranks 
during the off-season, le a ^  the Sands team, while 
Robert Lee is coached by Jerald Epperson.

A big factor going for Robert Lee is their outstanding 
tradition, as they are coming off a 7-4 year in which 
they won their zone. But Epperson has installed the 
Wishbone attack into his team’s inexperienced outlook, 
and this could work to the advantage of the Sands club.

White feels Ms Mustangs are much improved over 
the crew that went 1-9 last year, and is hoping his team 
is as capable as he believes.

Both schools play in District 3-A, but in different 
zones.

Loop meets Grady

Sands will start an offensive lineup featuring center 
CJuns Wigington, guards Steve Blagrave and Scott 
RoMnson, tackles Ronnie Long and David Calvio, ends 
Dennis Martin and Russ Shortes, quarterback Shayne 
Wigington, fullback Perry Washington, and halfbacks 
Kelly Shortes and Albert Ybarra, Tommy Stagges is 
also expected to see some offensive duty as an end 
position.

Nose guard Scott Zant will head the defense, joined 
by tackles Long and Calvio, ends Martin and Perry 
Wigington, linebackers Blagrave and Robinson, 

< cornerbaeka Oale Ikwat -and Shortes, and safeties 
Shayne Wigington and Ybarra.

Want Ads Will Get RESULTS !l
LENORAH — It will be the 

speed of Loop versus the 
experience of Grady when 
the two six-man football 
teams battle here tonight in 
the season opener for both 
schools at Tunnell Field.

The two foes are no 
strangers to each other, as 
they have met in previous 
seasons. Last year, the 
Grady Wildcats emerged 
with a 50-45 win.

Grady Coach Richard 
Gibson’s biggest fear going 
into tonight’s game is the 
opposition’s excellent speed. 
“Tliey have a great d ^ I of 
speed, something we’re not 
blessed with.”  he said “ We 
must play tough enough 
defense, especially in open 
field tackling, and generate 
a little offense ourselves in 
order to win.”

The Grady offense will 
have Hon Deatherage at 
center, Leandro Gonzales at 
tight end. Joe Rodriquez at 
split end, Alfonso Cortez at 
quartertMck, and running

backs Larry Key and Lynn 
Key.

Defensively, the Wildcats 
will start Lynn Key at 
noseguard, Gonzales and 
I>arry Key at ends, Alan 
Wagner Deatherage at 
linebackers, and Cortez at 
the safety position.

\/^nt Ads Will 
Get RESULTS! 

PHONE 263*7331

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should mist 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone M3-7331 
Open until C;34p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

ie:IM a.m.

.Fly in and Drive 
at Texas’ I.argesf 

Resort Hotel!
The Amfac Hotel and Resort's all 

new Beor Creek Golf and Racquet Center 
of Doltas Ff Worth Airport!

• 2 ptoMstlonal tMiola gol court**
(2nd -19 opart Spring St)

• 4 outdoor ft 4 coreiad lamlt courts
• to roe qusftxft courts
• Drislng rang*, practica ft putting graans
• Oubtauaa/lockar rooms for gdt ft locquat sports
• ftasidant pros

ftportt-oocotTvnodoMoru pockogat ora ovofteteta 
at lha Antac HoM and Aasort, Intida DIPM Ahport. For 
fouafVQaoni n  unnar vwofmonon coi vnu mneoc mow . 

(214) 4834400, or col lol ftaa (ft0O7«27-47(X>. 
InCcjfte^jftCX))  622-Oft3ft. (Qua to ftnmtod play. 

4 *̂ flortlnQ Nnun for fourtomot cv# moouMod) _

HTROOUONG 
RCA*S NEW 1981 
XL-KXD COLOR TV

TRADE M YOUR DID COliOR TV

em O O O FF
AM EW Ra 

XL-100 REMOTE CONTROITV.

' j 'y

I

K

Umltad TifiM 
Introductory O ffer

Now your oi4 Color T V —  
rtgoftfitss of its ogt. mokt or 
coMition— wiNgotyouSIOOoff our 
ngufor pheo you trodt it tn for 
onRCA TS^diogonoi XI* 100 Color 
TV wrthOwwwlock RomoN CotYroi 

Chunnotock Romott lots you 
soltct ony VHF or UHF chonntl Turn

stt on or off Or odfust tht 
volumo^oll from the comfort of 
your choir And you get RCA XI- TOO 
performonce orid volue, loo With 
feoturts like 100% solid stote chos* 
SIS EketronK tuning Phis oulomotic 
colorcontrolQodfleshtonccor ruction 

So come m and trade m during 
RCAs Best for less Ooys Bui hurry!

O f  PER ENOS OCTOBER 11th

Your cholc* M W fte tlR ’  .1

Rpf ular Frlcat 

UMft trada In allow an 

*pH<ai

<129.95
I 1 0 0 .00

729.9S

i A i .f t .u ;H u l n U .| > ,n u .l
OMM/n

SomaHmaa ploying baftar te just a merttar 
of hovlno 0 batfar p loca  to ploy.

T E X A S  D I S C O U N T  F U R N I T U R E
A N D  A P P L I A N C E  

1 7 0 9  1 7 1 9  G R E G G  
P H .  2 6 3  3 5 4 2
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r Johansen Landscape Serviced Nursery
:  SanAi«eloHwy. ^-6093
• Johnny — Carl — Terri Johansen

311 Johnson
Phillips Tire Company

367-8271

Hubbard Packing Company
North Birdwell 267-7781

*a Tommy Mills, Optician» Burger Chef
;*2401 Gregg
JM
Aa Lynn Kelley, Mgr.
M Sport’s World
' 1000 East 4thJl
44 Roland Beal
4 S&S Wheel Alignment
j 401 East 3rd
f•

L.M. James, owner
a• Giant Discount Food Store

263-4793

263-2551

267-6841

611 Lamesa Hwy. 267-2470

Jimmie Jones Conoco Distributor 
'301 East 1st

310 Scurry 

701 Blast 2nd 

421 East 3rd

Big Spring Abstract Company

Pete Hull and Sons — Gary-Randy-Rusty

263-2181 

267-2591 

267-6411 

283-6832

John Davis Feed Store 

Wesley Deals, Owner 
Mr. Transmission

College Park

21lJohnson

Rick Morrow, Mgr. 

The Ralnbarrel

Steve and Amy Lewis 

Bill Reed Insurance Agency

263-7793

267-6323

1506E. 4th 
Coronado Plaza 
1009 Lamesa Hwy

Dairy Queen Stores
233-8165
267-8262
267-5412

511 Gregg

Jim Marks 

Mesa Valley Toyota, Inc. 

Travis Floyd and Employees
267-2555

Western Pontlac-Datsun, Inc. 
502 East FM 700 267-2541

Leonard’s Pharmacies
308 Scurry 
10th & Main 
1501 W. 11th Place

263-7344
287-2546
267-1611

Riley Drilling Company 
‘‘Remember the Sabbath”

D & C Sales
“ Your Mobile Home Headquarters” 

The Marsalises
3910 w  an 267-5546

101 Main
Thomas Ofllce Supply

267-6621

507 Blast 3rd

Mrs. Eugene Thomas 
Firestone

Danny Kirkpatrick
267-5564

90011th Place

1

Furr's Super Market 

Lee Bennett
263-2779

f  Montgomery Ward
'  Shop Wards Monday Thru Saturday

 ̂Blast Highway
Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 

J M. Ringener
267-7484

Carroll Auto Parts
607 S. Gregg 267-8261

Mr and Mrs. Sherrill Carroll 

Walker Auto Parts and Machine Shop
409 East 3rd 267-5507

Gulf OU Co.
C.W. Parks. Distributor

Lusk Paint and Frame Center
1601 Scurry

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lusk
263-3514

The State Natkmal Bank
“ Complete and Convenient' 

901 Main

1701 East FM 700 263-8416

1307 East 4th

K-Mart

Jim Truitt. Mgr 

Terry's Drive-In h Diner 

Johnnie and Faye Hobbs
267-8173

aqjrderHwy.
Price Ceuilreertsa, Am .

1210 Gregg 

UOBentao

J.O. Chapman Meat Market

K-Bab's 

Wayne Henry

E a r iH w y .n
Able Csastmctloa Company

H a i ^  Shaeffer,~owner

iperBettlini 
Gene Mead

Dr. Pepiwr BettHag Company 
neMeacM’

Bob Brack Ford Sales, Inc.
Ford, Lincoln, M ercury, Thunderbird

1702 Gregg
Pissalnn

263-1381

2310Scurrv

Mitch Castlehury, Mgr. 
Gibson Discount Center

267-5288

Swarti
“Finest in Fashion”

214 East 3rd
Barber Glass and Mirras Co.

263-1385
Jack Barber, owner

General Welding Supply 
605 East tod 

Buzz McMillan

907 Johnson
Western Glass and Mirror Co.

267-6B61

1003 West 3rd

Ron Enger 
Tate Company

267-6401

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

209 Runnels

We can't miss them —  these signs along the 
intersections of our streets They protect our 
school children from physical harm We see the 
sign and slow down.

Most of us are deeply concerned about the 
safety of our youngsters . and these signs can 
be a reminder of a further obligation our society 
has to its youth There are dangers in life for which 
only religious training and faith can prepare us

Boys and girls approaching 
maturity deserve the spiritual 
protection which Christian 
education provides.

Whenever you approach 
a school crossing, slow down! 
But, just don't think safety —  
think C H R ISTIAN ITY

1700 Gregg 

408 Runnels

Hester’s Supply Company 

Noel and Delores Hull, owners 

Gregg Street Cleaners and Laundry 

Eddie and Mary Acri 

Goodyear 

Mike Sanders, Mgr.

263-2091

267-8412

267-6337

Coahoma State Bank
Bill Reed, President

606 Gregg
Mills Optical Company

267-5151

Scnplures »«t«cteO Dy Th« Am*nc«n Society
Copfnght 1990 Ktsm Mvffittng Sbooc* 
PO Bom $0?4 ?2906

Kiwanls Onb of Big Spring
Rockwell Brothers and Company

300 West 3rd 267-7011

Sunday  
John  

19 36-40

M onday
Luke

13:6-17

Tuesday  
Matthew  
25 31-46

W ednesday  
Luke  

14 15-27

Thursday
H eb rew s

9:1 14

Friday  
Ja m es  
2:14-26

Saturday
H eb rew s
to. 16-25

(Si2? t  ^  t  <si2> t  t  <ii2> t  w  t  t  <st2? t  ^  t

200 Young St.

Tom Vernon 
Caprock Services Co., Inc.

267-2561

Chaparral Censtmetion, Inc.
601 East 3rd 263-3092

Paul Shaffer

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
906 Gregg 267-6331

401 East 2nd
Thompson Furniture Co.

“ Squeaky”  Thompson
267-5931

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton Bettle — O.S. “ R ^ ”  Womack 
Neel's Transfer and Storage, Inc.

101 Runnels 267-8221
T  Willard Neel, owner

T.G. b  Y. Stores
College Park and Highland Center

1110 N. Aylford
Nn-Wa Janitor Service

263-812(

Double E Welding'^ppiy 
Vi Mile No. on Snyder Hwy.

Edd Bingham
263-4849

Hwy. 87
>M>bll60eneMliCaatraetarai-bm.i iwhu. xo

267-2596
Mr. and Mrs. James Massingill

Pete Jones, owner 

Cowper Clinic and Hospital 

Winn-Dixie Foodway
2862OPegg ......................... * ' ‘ ' ‘”

Stripllng-Manctll Insurance

Caldwell Electric
Interstate 20 East

Sonic Drive-In 

Dewayne and Dana Wagner
1200 Gregg

263-7832

263-6790

Dunlaps
Highland Shopping Center

800 Main 267-2579

Feagins Implement
Sales-Service-Parts

Lamesa Hwy. 87
Gibson and Eveleta Feagins

1501 East 4th

Jerry E. Mancill 
Pollard Chevrolet Company

267-7421
263-8348 McCntcbeoo Oil Co. 

Texaco Products

Pettus-Haston Electric Service 
109 South Goliad

Big Spring Hardware Co. 
and Furniture DepL 

Richard Atkins — J.W. Atkins

100 Goliad 267-6131

1107 E^st2nd
Ernie’s Automotive

Ernie McCuistain

First Nathmal Baak
“ The First In All Banking Service”

604 Main
Big Spring Savings Associatioa

267-7443 S06E.2nd

SooUiwest Tool and Machine Co. 
901 Blast 2nd

Jim Johnson

Creighton Tire Company 
“ Tire Sale Every Day” 

Dalton Carr, owner

Quality Glass and Mirrsr Co.

Bill Hlpp, owner
263-1891

267-7612

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Msrehead Transfer and Storage
“ Agent for Allied Van Lines”

100 Johnson 267-5203

Spring City Fence Co. 
Commercial-Residential

Benn Marquez, owner

A t t e n d  C h u r c h  S u n d a y
Big Spring Farm Supply, Inc. 

Lamesa Hwy.
Ronnie Wood, owner

263-5101

am seuiNO siau CHuacH
Av« E ond Similar on

PmMmvi BAPTIST CMUBCM
713 Wiliio

0«UBOI Of OOO Of PtOPHICY
1411 Dixio

WW UM COVMANT CHAPBl 
Formor Wobb AFB Cbopol

AIBPOBT BAPTIfT CHUBCH
1308Fro2«r

fOUBtOUAM OOBPn. CMUtCH
12I0E 19rh$t

ootoaso SAMCTmto chuucm
9DONW Itl

•AmSTTSMSlI
400 nth PkK«

fSOBNINO STAB BAPTIST OIUBOl
403 TrodM St.
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Deaths influence former chaplain
H ! Ul 

til

Big Spring (T «x o t) H fd d ,  FrI., S»p«. 5, I960

OAK HIU., W.Va. (A P )— 
As chief chaplain for the 7tb 
Army during World War II, 
the Rev. C. Shirley Donnelly 
saw death in Africa, Europe 
and the Middle East.

“ I drove a bargain with the 
Lord ,”  the 85-year-old 
preacher recalled recently. 
“ I said, TU  let you work me 
to death if you’ll let me live 
100 years.’ ”

So far, Donnelly said, he’s 
kept his end of the bargain.

In his civilian life, he said, 
he has performed 2,305 
funerals and 1,333 
marriages. He has several 
weddings waiting.

‘T v e  got a tlree-pronged 
program; bury the dead, 
marry the silly and cope with 
the unreasonable,”  said 
DonneUy, with a grin as

lively an the pink roae he 
wears on Us lapel. * '

After his 12 years of active 
military service, Donnelly 
returned to West Virginia 
with a Bronze Star, the ' 
Legion of Merit and a Purple 
Heart, to take the reins of the 
Crab Orchard Baptist 
Church in Raleigh County. 
He retired in 1871, but 
remains much ind«nand for 
weddngs and funerals all 
over Raleigh and Fayette 
counties. _  ___

According to Donnrily, he 
has averaged a funend a 
week since 1920, discounting 
his 12 years in the Army. But 
many of his services are for 
veterans.

“ These old v ^  have the 
idea in their head that when

they die they want someone 
who’s been through the Are 
to see them off,”  he said. 
“ That’s why they call on 
me.”

Donnelly said he knows 
precisely how many funerals 
and marriages he has per
formed because he keeps 
exacting records. In Ms 
library — a small stone 
building located on the 
grounds of “ Upson Downs,”  
Us Fayette County home — 
he has a card file on each 
funeral and marriage. The 
cards are cross-indexed with 
scrap books filled  with 
newspaper clippings of 
obituaries and w a d in g  
notices.

“ History is only good if it’s 
exact,”  said Donnelly,

surveying the thousands of 
books uning the shelves. 
After preacnng, Donnelly’s 
says his love Is totory.

Donnelly has done Us best 
to live a ndl life, but for all 
Us enjoyment, he has begun 
to look toward death. He has 
little fear of it, however.

“ Tb me, death’s an ad
venture. I believe in the 
hereafter, and Fd like to 
believe in reincarnation. I 
think if I was rdncamated. 
I ’d likely be a talking horse.”  

Even if his |^ns for 
reincamadoa don’t work 
out, Donnelly doesn’t think 
he’ll be missing much he 
hasn’t already seen.

“ I feel like I ’ve drunk the 
cup of life down to the bottom 
— and all the sugar’s in the 
bottom of the cup.”

Local church gains Okie pastor
First Church of God an

nounces installation services 
for their new pastor, the 
Rev. Robert E. McCray, at 
the church. 21st and Main, 
Sunday at3;30p.m.

Presiding will be the Rev. 
Charles Harrington, Odessa.

The charge to the 
congregation will be given 
by David C. Stephenson, 
Lubbock. He is the chairman 
of the General AssemUy of 
the Church of God in Texas.

Response to the charge 
will be by the Chairman of 
the Pulpit Committee 
Darrell Reagan. The charge 
to the pastor will be given by 
the Rev. Carter N. Prine, 
San Angelo.

McCray was born July 10,

REV. R.F. McCRAY 
1929 in Seminole, Okla. His 
wife is the Rev. Jean M. 
DeGrasse McCray of Port
land, Maine. They were 
married June 9, 1951 in San

Francisco, Calif.
TTiey have five children; 

two at home.
H «iry , 28, is associate 

pastor and minister of music 
at First Church of God, 
North Webster, Ind. John, 25, 
is living at home. He is 
presently a licensed minister 
in the field of youth. He is 
planning to complete his 
studies during 1981.

Kimberly J. Clemence, 23, 
resides in Amarillo where 
her husband is a student at 
Amarillo College.

Suzanne M. McCray, 17, is 
presently a freshman at Gulf 
Coast Bible College in 
Houston, a music major and 
recipient of Carl Barnett 
Memorial Scholarship for

ou ts tan d in g  you n g  
musicians in OklahoiM. She 
is a graduate of Will Rogers 
H i gh School in Tulsa, Okla.

Ann, 16, is a senior at Big 
^ r in g  High School. She also 
lives at home.

McCray has had 
pastorates in six towns: New 
York City; Hobbs, N.M.; 
Liberal, Ks.; Waynoka, 
Okla.; and Tulsa, Okla.

His son, John enjoys 
sports, reading and working 
with young people. Ann is a 
tennis player. Jean enjoys 
painting and writing and 
Rev. McCray fishes, hunts, 
and enjoys sports and 
photography.

There will be a reception 
following the ceremony.

B'nai B'rith credits U.S. with better 
Jewish-Christian relationships

NEW YORK — Bridge 
building between Jews and 
Christians in Western 
Europe is far less advanced 
than in the United States, 
according to the Anti- 
Defamation League of B'nai 
B’rith.

Rabbi Ronald B. Sobel, 
chairman of ADL’s Program 
Committee, said this 
“ d is tu rb in g  p ic tu r e ’ ’ 
emerges from a survey of 
Jewish-Christian relations in 
eight European countries, 
published in the latest issue 
of the League’s in
terreligious bulletin, “ Face 
to Face.”  The publication is, 
dlstribsg*d«x predominantly 
to Christian theologians, 
clergymen and lay persons.

Included in the issue is a 
special section on Passion 
Plays containing an article 
on their history by Dr. 
Cynthia Bourgeault. an 
Episcopal priest; an 
analysis of this year ’s 
O b e ra m m erga u , W est 
Germany, Passion Play, by 
T h eo d o re  F re ed m a n , 
director of ADL’s P t^ ram  
Division, and guidelines for 
viewing the Oberammergau 
and other Passion Plays by 
Dr. Leonard Swidler. 
professor of Catholic 
Thou^t and Interreligious 
Dialogue at Temple

University. Mr. Freedman 
and Dr. Swidler were at a 
special preview per
formance of the Oberam
mergau Passion Play this 
year at the invitation of the 
Mayor and other town of
ficials.

The survey reveals that 
earnest efforts are being 
made by Western European 
Christian leaders to remove 
centuries-old prejudices 
transmitted through church' 
teaching and liturgy, but 
with no urgency or sense of 
priority. Jewish-Christian 
contacts are mainly being 
cgrripd put between the 
Cathdic {W c h  vtpdxtkft 
Jewish community, although 
in Spain, Belgium and Italy 
— a ll predominantly 
Catholic countries — there is 
insufficient progress in 
implementing Vatican II 
directives to remove anti- 
Jewish references from the 
liturgy.

In an overview of the 
situation in German
speaking countries — West 
Germany, Switzerland and 
Austria — Dr. Clemens 
Thoma, professor of Bible 
and Judaistics at the 
Theological Faculty of 
Lucerne, said that “ multa 
sed non multim”  ("a  lot but 
not much” ) is happening —

services

despite idealistic motives 
and a great amount of 
publicity.

In Great Britain, Jewish- 
Christian contacts were said 
to be “ ambivalent.”  In Italy,

Former pastor, director 
to speak at ceremony

Dedication 
at First Baptist set

Two officials of the Baptist 
General Convention of 
Texas, and who have 
previous ties with the First 
Baptist Church, will figure in 
dedicatian l e r^aa i l iir‘ *ww' 
facifiOes today.

Dr. Robert F. Polk, former 
pastor who led the church in 
a building program 15 years 
ago, and Dr. E. Edward Sch- 
meltekopf, who directed the 
church’s Together-We-Build 
campaign, will be speakers 
at the 10:50 a m. and 6 p.m. 
worship services.

Dr. Polk issecretary of the 
church stewardship depart
ment of BGCT, having Joined 
the section as assistant in 
1975 after six years as pastor 
of First Baptist Church in 
Ponca City, Okla. He 
pestered here from 1961-69, 
and also served churches in 
Rockwall, Hawkins, Robe- 
town and Bryan.

He is a graduate of Baylor 
University and Southwestern

Sunday marks the opening 
of new facilities at the First 
Baptist Church, 70S Marcy 
Drive, designed to minister 
to the whole person and to 
the entire family.

Open house, marked by a 
hrifrf ceremony at 2 p.m. in 
the main foyer of the church, 
will continue to 5 p.m. with 
guided snull-group tours 
with church members as 
hosts.

“ The key dement is the 
beautiful new chapel,”  said 
Dr. Kenneth Patrick, pastor, 
“ and second only to the 
sanctuary this will become a 
worahip center. The Family 
Life Center, with its many 
special functions, is designed 
to provide positive Christian 
recreational opportunities 
for children and young 
people, as well as activities 

'fo r dder dtizens regardless 
of weather. It is our hope 
that it win serve the entire 
family, and that peo|4e of 
Big SiNdng will make uae of 
it.”

Dr. Robert F. Polk, Dallas, 
who was pastor when the 
first phase of the chirch 
plant was constructed 15 
years ago, will preach at the

11 a.m. service. Dr. Edward 
Schm eltekopf, D a llas , 
assistant executive director 
of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas, will 
speak at the 6 p.m. worship. 
All during the month there 
will be special speakers and 
services connected with the 
dedication.

Dr. Charles Warren and 
Clem Jones have served as 
chairmen of the Building 
Committee. They explained 
that in addition to the chapel, 
there is an adjacent parlor 
with serving kitchen. On the 
upstairs level also are men’s 
and women’s locker rooms, 
an equipped exercise room, 
the recreational director’s 
office, plus the entry to the 
overhead track for walkers 
and Joggers. Ih e  family life 
center contains a snack 
room, activities centers with 
ceramic kilns, equipment 
storage and checkout, the

gymnasium and fellowship 
all, main kitchen and 
storage. In the south wing 

there are new educational 
spaces for departments and 
classes, and one room 
suitable for small dining 
purposes.

DR. EDWARD 
SCHMELTEKOPF DR. ROBERT F. POLK

Church Round-Up starts

Rally Day planned 
at St. Paul Lutheran

“ You count! ”  is the theme 
for Sunday’s Fall round-up 
for First United Methodist 
Church, with activities to 
begin at 3 p.m. at the YMCA.

Events for all ages and all 
talents will take place, in
cluding voDeyfoall, bridge, 
dom inoes, sw im m ing, 
“ neif”  biJl games, free 
throw baakethall, parent- 
child activities, a real 
“ round-up”  of athletic 
prowess and mental skills.

Taking part in the special 
“ you count!”  afternoon will 
be members from all the 
Sunday School classes, as 
well as members of the 
church staff.

Special eaplanatioas of 
why each church member

B IR D W E U  U N E  B A P T IS T  C N IIB C
gaadaySchesI.......................... t:4iajn.
MeraliMWemUp .................... ll:8ta.ak
BiUegtaiy...............................•:45 p.m.
Eveatag Worship....................... 4:3Sp.ai.
MM-Week Service..................... 7:3S p.m.

BMweULaaehltthSt.
m-71S7

St. Povl Lvtlieroii Cbiifdi
9 th  «ii4 Scvrry

S u n ^  School « i M  W otsM f  1d i4S i
C orro ll C. K oh l, Hoa>or

Bap t i s t  T h e o l o g i c a l  
Seminary, and did graduate 
work at Princeton and Union 
Theological Seminaries He 
also served as member of the 
■aaflT-.OTattee board and 
of its Christian Life and 
church loan divisions, also 
Oklahoma B a p t is t  
University trustees 

Dr. Schmeltekopf came to 
Us present position from an 
adjunct professionship at 
Southwestern Seminary in 
1976. Prior to that he 
pastored First Baptist 
Church in Burleson, where 
was “ Citizen of the Year”  in 
1975. A native of Kyle, he 
graduated from Southwest 
State University at San 
Marcos, and from South
western Seminary. In 
college he served as vice 
president of the Texas State 
Baptist Student Union and 
was on the BSU state choir, 
did summer missionary 
work in Alaska.

Class for deaf started
8t. Paul Lutheraii Chtrch 

win beat a pienk lunch 
Sunday in Birdweil Park in 
honor of Rally Day (pro
motional day for Sunday 
School). mk,

BnUrtainment la planned 
for adults as well as chlkhwn 
In the afternoon.

During the Sunday School

period, attendance awards 
will be presented to the 
ohihken who have main
tained a good attendance 
record.

Sunday School Super-, 
Intendent Rob Haney and 
Chairman of the Board of 
Bducattoo Tarry Wagman 
are in charge of aetivltiea.

Another Young AduK 
Sunday School C3am will 
begin at the First United 
Methodiat awrchSiBday, at 
9:45 a.m. Ih e  clam will be 
held in Garrett HaU located 
ai the comer of Fifth and 
Scurry.

Hm Qirittion CSiurch of Big Sprin$
(UndniiolwIiieHloiMil)

N e t  •fflllsrtw d  w ith  NCC o r  w e e  
The B IM o, ewr o n ly  h ook  —  

Christ, ou r o n ly  crood  —  
Chrlstlm i u n ity , ou r g lo o  —  

S o lva tion  o f  th e  lo s t, ou r i

Saaday School 9:45 A.M.
WoisUp 19:45 *S:Se 
Wodaooday7:eeP.M.

Tommy SaaUh, mlaister 
883-e371home 

283-2241 Oritce

e m S fS  OpCHRIST
2301 Carl 267-2211

Mfhors you or* always wofeemo. 
Sunday Sorvicos
Bible Study..........................«|45 A M .
Worship Sorvicos ... 10i4S A.M. A  A P.M. 
MIdwsoh BIhIo Study
Wednesday..........................7i00 P.M.

J.T. BBOSfH. iVANOILIST

FAITH BAPTIST CNURCN
1299 WRIGHT ST.

PAT tHTNBNg, P A SK M

SUNDAY SERVICES:
SmMayScheel..................................... ..9:4Sa.m.
Warship Service.................................. . ie:3Sa.m.
Eveniag Warship.................................. ..8:iap.m.
Wednesday Evening ............................ .. 7:3ip.m.

Radio Breadcast
KHEM— 9:ISa.m. EACH SUNDAY MORNING

First Presbyterion Church
Bth at Runnels Streets 

Morning Worship 11 0 ,ns.
SKRMON TO PIO  

"CLARIFYINO VALUBB"

Service broadcast on KBST 1490.
Minister 
W.F. Hanning Jr. aM -4 2 1 1

despite a general apathy 
about Jews and Judaism, 
there has been a recent in
crease in contacts between 
Catholic and Jewish in
tellectuals and community' 
leaders.

Berea Baptist Oiurch
4205 WostOB Rood

Eddie Tingle 
Paator

SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY -9:45 o j r . 
MorRiRf Worship - 11:00 a jn .
Siga Laagaaga Oats- 5:00 pja .  
Evtaiag Worship - 7:00 p .n .

c3/rdo9<?// JOana 
QRurcR o f Qftriai

E l F V f N i H P l  Ri B IH O W C L IL N

phone 263-1187

Dfron
Mlntolar SUNDAY

Bible Glosses 9:30a.m.
Worship 10:30a.m. & 6:00 p.m.

WBDNISDAY
Bible Classes and Devotion 7:30 p.m. 

KBST Rodio: SufKiov 
"Herald of Truth" 8:05

________Byron Corn_________________ 8:30

art Cloy 
Minittwr toO«af

Calvary Baptist 
Church

1200 West 4th

••V\hi»sorvrr will ma> i-orttr’ 
.R r v .i2 :i ;

Seeday School........................  ..................t:4Sa.m.
Worship ................................. Ilieea.m. A t:M p .m .
Wednesday...................................................7:atp.ni.

PMtur -*  Bre. Herh McPherson

PI

lAST RNMTM s n if f
BAPTIST CHUKH

4*1 E. 4th at.

The Memhers and 
.Ministers of the
14th & Main 

CHURCH of CHRIST
Invite you to 

wm-<hip with themKovrr 
( lav

Hibirt lasses 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednrs^y Evening Worship

TlW k" e r . f r . 1.  —  HOST -  Dr.l l4 W I:K n
eaes orw*... cww»«, amt, o.i

Por trawpafiaTioR caM

Dong Morris 
Associate Miaistor 

9:90 A.M. 
I9 ;«t A.M. 
t:90P.M. 
7:M P.M .

Pastor: Guy White

Phene 281-2291
SnndnyScheol................... 9:45 a.m.
Snaday Morning Wwship . 11:99a.m. 
Snnday Evening Worahip . . |;99p.m.- 
Wednoaday BlMaStndy and
Prayer Service...................j;99p.m.

MhdeUr Educe Hen —  YeuMi : 
CharBeSkeen

Midelcr MuNc: Jaame Ktomaa 
Mkwlaaa DIrecter: Jaka King

“A PEOPLE READY TD SHARE”

THINK ON THISt "A  lot of knooling koopn you 
III good standing with Oed.”

W o C ow B olly  In ^ to  Y ou  T o  A t t e n d  A l”  
Sorvkon  A tt

TRINITY BAPTIST
BIOT 1th Ploco

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. 
Peeler

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE CHURCH OF CHRIST
2119 Bird well Lane 
DAVID HUTTON 

MINISTER 
SERVICES

SUNDAY — 19:29 a.m.-4:29 p.m.
WEDNESDAY — 7:45 p.m.

Eldcri:

Grady Teague 2S1-34S3 

RaudnD Marten 287-8819

THOT: They tebo WALK the 
closest and WORK the hardest 
WATCH the host for Christ's 
return.

Sunday School  19:99a.m.
ManringWorship  11:99a.m.
BroadcatleverKHEM. 1279 on Yonr Dial 
EvangeMstlc Servtcee t:99p.m.
MM-Week Service Wednesday .................... 7:99p.m. !

counts will be given by Bob 
Crowell, chairman of the 
worihip committee; Charles 
Parham, director of muak 
ministry at First Methodist; 
Ralph Anderson, chairman 
of Christian Education; 
d ia ries  Beil, finance 
chairman; Ted Hatfield, 
Mimions Chairman, and 
Jack Abendschan, chairman 
of Evangelism and 
Viaitation.

Following the games and 
events, those in attendance 
will eat fried chicken and 
potato salad, foUowed by a 
humoroua p r o g r a m  
featuring Dr. Edwin 
Clufipell, minister, FImt 
Unitad Methodtot Church, 
and Doug Baum.

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible Oats.................................................. 9:3ea.m.
Meming Warship ..'.................................. ie:3ea.ni.
Eveatag Warship..........................................C:mp.m.
Radio Broadcast on KBYG.................... 7:45-6;Ma.m.

WEDNESDAY
Ladles Bible Study...................................... 9:eea.m.
BiMe Study.................................................7:29p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

3 « 4 0  W .  H o t - * 0
&W. Briggs Jr. 
MInbter

JhP at

Botrnrd Ooilege, and Bob 
(̂ npMI, Director of the 
YMCA, win JoinUy teach the 
dam. Mr. Fieher will aino 
aerve as interpreter tor Itie 
hearing impaired.

M  lin ^  aduitt from the 
C o l^  and Big Spriog are 
invlM  to taka pait in thia 
daw.

Christ's 
Fellowship 

Center
latardeoaoHnailaanl 
PcIlnwsMp ter pcepte A  aU faiths.
FWB Cmpel leacklag and
Mkrtsiry
CmveaMea Center featarhig periadtc aemlaars aad 
emveatlea. as weN at regular fellewshlp 
i^prlcc lachMI^g:

F IR S T  U N IT E D

M e t h o d i s t c h u r c HI
4TH ft SCURRY 267-6394

Dr. E.L. Chappell, Pastor

SUNDAY SCHOOL...........................9:45
AAORNING WORSHIP..........8:30-10:50
EVENING ACTIVITIES AT YMCA 
3.-00 p.m. YMCA (Dturch Olympics *
6:30 p.m. Evening Meal Prepared by Church 
7:15 p.m. Special Program Presented by 
Sundcry School Cloaaes

WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY......... 12;00
*  •  *  •

MOTHW'SDAY 
OUT NURSERY

' • • ................................ . r a w
aesaaeeeeeeeaaeaahB*-# #7i 8QlJ

im m m m ia im m m m

W «dn« 
9:30 a

isdoy and Friday 
.m. To 3:30 p.m.
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Gfeenbeh Homes o«ef you 2 or 3 bedrooms homes el sfkxoebte pncos Locstedoratres <x»veredrolhngierfainwith3ctty
psrM neert)y er>d 1 mae Irom Comenchs PoMc Goff Course

AMENTTieS
•  Futty draped
• Oshwasher

S % D ow n, 11 %  % in to re s t • tarquel hardwood floors
Priced from S2S,900

VA •nd FHA Haancln* 
•iseevelleM*

• Gesoven rar̂ ge
• Electnc relngerator
•  irxlnnduei oerxral refngerated 

air corxUlioning ar>d heebng
e iodividuaHar̂ dscaped honl 

arKt back yards
• individuat hot water healer

• Covered parking 
e Breakfast mok
e Washer dryer connections
• Brick cor>slruclion
e Private fenced court yard 
OPTK>NAL AMENITIES
•  Wbodburrwig fireplace 
a Secorxfbalh
• Decoratorwaiipaper
• Ceiling tans

N you ra looking for a lai shetler irtveel- 
ment. as wen as an sffordabts ptace to 
livs oonaider what s GraenOek Home
can oiler you Because many ol these ^
homee are dupte«es as an owner-investor you hsvs the opporturwty to tease one side of your home and colleci monthly 
relume on your investment
Cm m  M l  « M  v l«n  O TM OM It IM U y. OfM AbM I hai H v « Iw iililM d  im M U  Iw  you lo cIm o h  from. Sa Im  and 
m rtm l• fftC M M M  iTdin I t » .m .  I l l » » . i i i .M M d a y lh r »  M l « r d iy ,  1 p.m. I l l » p.m Sgndpy

_ta_

mm Ke«v Ctreta’l l  tprlnf, Maas

■ C«M)a
f Heer p!*"* ovallaMe fer lease Irem 1M mentniy

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
CUSTOM HOME BUILDER

2807 Mac Aetlan For Sale
So# lowoly homo with tabulous wiow — 
Wood dock ovoriooka canyon — Custom 
Croftmonship — 2100 sq. ft. Soducod toi 

NUdaO's
CaH For Appointment 
To See Model Home

O*"” ****” ’ I W I M - l l O P

Furnishod Apts. B-3

FUHI
ment
Cell2< RENTED
NICE ONE and two bedroom apart 
mants, fwrnlshad and unfumishad. 
various prka rangas Call UJ MSS

Furnishod Housos B-5

REAL ESTATE k Rosoft Propofly A-9
Businoss Proporly A-1
Fok  SALS: Jhopbulldlno.bdlilndlTl 
«n wm lltplwypy M. U*00 Call Ml 
y j p d r u r m A

n  ACkeS HILL COUNTRY. UtS 
doam, It  M.73 par month Scank view, 
treat , in good Oaar, Turhay, Javeiina 
country. Callownar 7430

M u sss For Sal* A-2 Mobil* Homos A-12

2A3 BEDROOMS 
M OBILE HOMES

HOUtBS A APARTM 8NT8 
washar, and dryer la seme, air

she da trees end fenced yard. All 
Mils axcapt alactricity paM aa 
sema. RramtllS.

2 8 7 -5 M

COMAACRCIAL COBNBII largt brkk 
hau»a (peeelbie duplex),lbetfte.efeol 
Mery rantal, aferapa. Alee afftcMncy 
apn^m ant. $3S,B0B firm . Ownar 
fmartcad, tradat? M I-04$.

14'XAd', TWO BEDROOM, on# bath 
Lamplighter Asaum# 4 percent loen 
9*4-4830affer4 OOP m

UnfumlBfi«d Houbbb B-6

L A K l HOU$e ~  By owfMr. %mn 
Angalo. TexM, two bediwm , one both.

irtM4' MOBILE HOME, 3 bedrooms 
MOO equity and assuma loan Coma by 
1-30 Trallar Court, Space No 8

ramp. LOW ls r » .  flS -M M Bfl a f ^  
5:9B; waoRondaohytlfna.
KJCTRA l a r o B  two bodroom homo 
on cornof lot, choln iM i fonco —  
barpolft prico. CoH M3-B8B8 for moro

B EA U TIFU L DOUBLE wide on $ 
acres. Has great room with wood 
burning flraplace, huge utility room, 
garden, tub arxl shower In mastor 
bodroom, 9-large walk in cloeats. 
formal dlnmg room Low sixties 
Jasper MslMcofe Agency, 387 3143

FOB SALE —  3 bedrooms, 1 both 
hONoa. t a  JBB. CaN M >43U aftar 5:00

OWtiBR BEIN G  tranafarrad —  Must 
•aff/Ona rack 3 badrooms, 3 batha; one 
s ivjm  3 badrooms. 3 bofhs and den 
BoBt Oh ona acre af land, water well, 

hlca pecan 
Bacon Waavor 

rM7M4D

SPARTON TWO bedroom furnished 
trailer for sale Washer dryer, central 
heat, carpeted, evceltent condition; 
Also Airstream 37' trailer, self con 
talnad 387 3t3p_____________________

wvpi en mm ecre ev lenc
S t caNar, carport, 

AN for 90 jm. B( 
Eatofo, 8890*83 or 91

1*7t SCHULT. 14X74, TWO btdroom. 
one bath, four ton refrigerated air 387m _____________________

thSss ssorooam. i-Mnw. dw>,
T orporf, ana acra, rafriparatod air, 
w^ fumacas, Oanarai Blactrlc ktt- 
chw apRIIancao. Now loan nacoaoary, 
BBUirw 1B84.
POB SALE ar trade for acrooga m 
Haofvd Caufity: omaii Ihrao badroam 
haoBb. Com 913 MM.

D s c r * ' ”Ssfries
M A ^a c lu rM  HouMt*

HEADQUARTERS
-m Nsyt-uiko-SBRO«  

RARTf tTOSS
3iitw.Hwy.at yy-W ij

HOGBE — I LOTS, from owner. 
Unfonilafiod, anfy 9BJBI. Fumiohod 
»*4jE0B4 Wait Mh,phohi 983 ̂ *P

u v r  )N

C H A P A R R A l  

M O B I l f  H O M E S

BY OWNER

lo^tr Ma

NB«. WBBG. BBPO NGRAit 
PNR FINANCING AtfAIL 

FRBB OBLIVBBY A MT IfF 
IMtWGANCB 
ANCNGGING

RENTALS
ROOMS FOR Rant; Color TV  —  cabN, 
phones, swimming pool, kitchanattes, 
maid service, weekly rotas, 849 and 
up Thrifty Lodga, 883-Blll, 1000 West 
4lh Street —  Highway 00 Watt.

NOW LEASING
Sy r klinq —  Lfko 
Itow —  Compictoly 
SM iovat«d 2 and 3 
Sodroom Housos

PROM

»250 MONTH.

SMI KaHyOrOR-
Stg Spring, T.xo.. 

SalMOfk. (9)S) 243-270S

Lois For Sato A-9
- E iB iFTffifsicTeo

homo lafs In town, by a 
laka, golf course 8>
ta n n is  c a n te r.

« .  Call M rry 
M T i m  ar

NOTICE TO
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS

Yeer Classified Ad can be canceled
KMSALI

B j r O w o c r

oouNTer c u ie u n
I12.SN

H Tstor 1st orsrlsskkig 
IMk grass St Big Bpriog
Osooby CM . EsccBsat 
trator wsH. CsU MTestt

between 1:00 e.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Monday thre Friday ONLY 

No CeeceNetions Seterdey.or Sendey

Asmege
i « A a i n

For Sato
OOOS Mamas mHNry.

MRS saY Rcpa, f  saYcaaT srr r̂ 
PORROR, lO M a  wan SrwcMs Mi

LCaSi

RdM Istoto Wsntod A*7
OwW r TO  Say ■ ana ar Raa 
l io a iia  snaa. C a s lT S n r .

etod sdsw iti'cq i n s p m i

Unfumlshsd Housm  B-6 BUSINESS OP
TH R EE BEDROOM, ona bW i b rU t 
house, central air and haat, fancad 
backyard. In Dauglat Addition.
Daposltraqulrad.Call383-0f4f.
8350 DEPOSIT —  8250 R ENT. 4- 
bedrooms, water paid. Apply at 448-B 
Armstrong, across from Wastsida 
Community Canter on base. 287-8341.
KENTWOOD —  Newly decorated 3 
bedroom, 1% baths, refrigsrated air.
fenced yard, cloaa la school. 842s par 

'  )9 8 > ^ 1 .month, deposit raquirad. Call!
t h r e e  BEOAOOM, two bath, fully 
carpeted, nka neighborhood, 83B9
month. Call 283^*^.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodgss C-1

STATED MBBTIN* ttakM 
, HRe. N*. SN .w y

Ind-Mi -TlMr.. T;M P-RI. 
M .ln . a r * v .r  WayURE,, 
W.M., T.R .M afrU ,lac. ,
STATED MBSTIlls Sit' 
Sprhif LaRta Na. ISM. 1st * 
Ira Tliars., TilS p.Ri., >1«1 
Lancaalar. Varlla Krm>, 
v».M.. SiriaB MaaRat, lac.

SpscisI Noticos C-2
RENT TO Buy ~  now TVS and Staraoa 
—  Also signature loans. CIC Finance. 
408V} Runnels. 289-7398.
A LTER N A TIV E  TO  an untimely 
pregnancy, call TH E  EDNA GLAD
NEY HOME, Texas Toll Free 1 *0G 
792 1104

Lost a Found C-4

EARN
S297.00 

F B I  WEEK 
PART TIME 

QUARANTKD
Our latest program In automatic 
merchandising features the new 
pop-top hot foods Ml are 
nallanally-known brands such as 
Heiru. CampdetTs. Hormet. Chet 
Boy-Ar-Dee. etc AH accounts 
are secured by us in office 
buildings, schoois. industrial 
plants, and hospitals In your 
area Wb need reliable people to 
service these accounts One year 
factory warranty parts and 
service You provide 8-10 hours 
your choice weekly, serviceable 
automebite. be ready to start in 
X  days, minimum Investmenl. 
S3.450.00 Cat Toll-Free. Phones 
Statted 24 Hr Day

1-8(»424> 78U  
Operator 96

Holp Wsntod________ F-t
PUdOFinAllSte ROtITlON -  Ara

Holp Wsntod p. 1  Holp Wsntod F-1

you ona who antoyt raadlna, a saad 
ipallar and aMale typo Stuom T Ifao 
cantact Taxaa Empldymant Cam- 
mlaaian. Ad paid lor hy ampleyar. An 
Equal Oppartunity Bitiployaf.________
p a r t -t i m e  tdwt nalp ntadad. Sand 
raauma to Box tOOa-A c-« Big Spring 
Harold. ______
N BEO  L IC E W E O  piunOar lor naw 
oantiruction. Call tis-assen* ar »IS- 
a«5i44.AMlana.TaKaa.
WHY O lVE up yaw moat Important 
|ob as wifa and mottwr? Now hirlitg. 
Call asi-otts.

NEED  CASH tor ChrlatmaaT No. i 
Toy o u t Party Program. Naad 
damonatratori now until Oacambar 
till. Sat own hours, sxcallant Incenw, 
ISO InvaStmant. Proa SSM sampla kit. 
Dobbla.sa7.170r. _________

fTOti MANAOn
And MeeeB*r Trainee peeltleii* 
evellebN wlfk Texet Jenler 
DeF*rf*hehf *f*r* chelii. Retell 
txperleec# reqelred. Write:

K. welem,
F.O. Bex 1848 

Cerslceiie, Texee 3 S11 •
j j g e ^ Oggerhw|f|Jw>£le ^ ^

M ALE, GOLDEN Retriever lost in 
Send Spring. Rewerdi Cell 9*95358.

R EW AR D  —  LOST lergs m elt 
Siamese cat rtamed "Bo,** red cellar 
Kentwood-Worth Peeler area. 243 
3654.

EMPLOYMENT 
Hsip Wsntod

LOST TUESDAY night, a black and 
gold Naf fthapad Nit with ABWA pin 
ai>d guard* on it In or rteer the Howard 
College CaNtaria. If found pleate call 
283 4253

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  H A R V E S TE R  
Dealer hea openings for shop foramen 
and diesel mechanic. Cornpeneetlon 
based on experience es well es com 
mission. Reply N  F.O. Box 840, 
Ballinger, TX  78B21. Cell 915-985-25M.

W A f i W

Front office desk clerk. 
Must hsve ten yesn 
business experience. 
Apply at Best Wcatern 
Motor Inn, US 87 k I-M 
between t;0S a.m. and 
3:00 p.m.

CAN'T WORK
• toS

SELL AVON

Dorothy Christensen, Mgr. 

MS-32M

HELP NEEDED
N ight  A ud ito r  
twonfod, Friday und 
Saturday nights. 
Fu rf-tlm o  W ortross 
to work up- 
proxlmotaly 20es  
hpursa woak.

CAU
RAMADA INN 

287.S202
Applicants call 
w a a k d a y s  tor  
appo in tm ont  
botoro noon.

tN'S AND LVN'S

IR sossE bospHsl. AltracUva 
silary. hdl hbies SsoitWs.iMa,HaM 

a«st1ilRE 
•Rca ORE

ctty.OoMRCt;

Mildred Ford, 
Directsr of Nurses

Martin County Hospttkl 
Stanton, TX7ST82 

CsU Collect: 
S1S-7SS-3345

Position Wsntod F-2
ANY YAR D  wark, also avill do hauling, 
tree trimming, etc. Cell 289-7553.

CALL R EID  Home Repelrel Car 
pgntry —  Repairs —  Peintinf —  
Roofing. FiumWng —  Concrete work 
—  F*ncing —  Air conditioner repair. 
Free eettmete. Quality work. Bonded. 
989-tf43.

INSTRUCTION
b e g i n n i n g  g u i t a r  lesaone. Phone 
2 U J B L ____________________________

LDST OR Stolen, red ladles wallet 
Keep money, return papers. No 
questions asked. Rewardll Call 
collect, 915 883-8871, or *15-882 $439.

PREFER M ATUR E woman for port 
time laundromat attendant. Retired 
person okay, work every other week, 
all days, mutt ba In good health, meet 
people hvtM and have own trans 
poriatlon. Will train. Cell 987 2490.

LOST —  RED and white heifer calf in 
Wasson Addition, recantty dthornad, 
weight approximately 400 pounds 
Reward for Information taading to 
return 2878830,Mrs J O Whitefleld

MECHANIC N EED ED  with own tools 
in Midland. We furnish transportation 
and part of gasoline. Monday thru 
Friday, 1:00-5:00. Contact jim m y 
Marion 9853124 after 8:90 or Danny, 
• 055:00,915865^18.

AREA AGENT 
NEEDED

. Aganf w**<*i I* disirlbuta tamj 
I Angela Otanderd Thnes In BH 
Spring 
#Carty mamlng hours 

I BQssd Trensporteflen • must
GMuetbol 
Ga good

LDST P ITT Bulldog about tlx months 
old, brown with dark spots. Lost on 
East Tubb Road East of Big Spring 
Call 2851171 anytime or 287 8894

CAR-HOF needed, pert-time during 
day, apply In person. CIrcie-J Drlve^ 
in, 1300 East 4th Street.

NlCEl CLEAN ! oneendtwobadroom, 
linens, dishes, bills paid, off street 
parking. Reasonable  ̂Singles pre 
ferred 387 |745

PsrsonsI C-5

WOULD LIK E to contact OmltMoort. 
Logan'S sister, or other relative of 
Omie's. Call colleci 1 318 442^139, or 
write Mrs Tommie Scott. Rt. 3, Box 
281, Arkansas City, Kansas87005

NEW M AN AGEM ENT for Park Vlaw 
Marx>r Nursing Horn# now hiring 
RN's, LVN'S. nursas aides, janitors, 
housakaepars, cooks, cooks helpers. 
I op weges paid bi-weekly and good

Cmtact:
Don Hsieiwood 
Area Supervisor 

Holiday Inn 
lU u m i 122 
Big Spring 

—Before 8:SS I

BIG SPRING 

EM PLOYM ENT 

AGENCY

CemiedB Flexa 
BOOKKBBFBR —

983.1198
prevleus txpei

etCiesorv.LecIflnw EXCELLENT 
BBC8PK)NI9T -  expartaeca, g
fyglel...........................  OPEN
LBGAL 8BCRBTARY MwHie
fygNig, lecel ffmi................OPEN
9ECRBTABY.B1CBPTIONIST -  
sKpeilsiice, goed tygieg speed OPEN 
MANAGBMBNT TRAINBB — lecel 
Ge.,doHvery, beeems $499+
COUNTER SALES — pertt, 
perleiicemcesisry, lecel OPBN 
DRIVBB — experHecs, geed sefety 
reeerd, lecel flmi OPBN

H it it
WB CURRBNTLV MAVB 8BVBRAL 
JOB OPBNING8 AND NBBD MORI 
GUALIPIRO APPLICANTS. 80MI 
OP OUR P08ITI0N8 ARR FBI 
PAID. THBRB 18 NO PBB UNTIL 
WB PINO YOU A JOB. t

benefits. Apply in person 901 Goliad, 
-  >7833

YA nt A d sW U l!
Big Spring, TX , 2857833

A P A R TM E N TS  1 2 3  BED RO O M  
Clean and nice Two bills paid Fur 
nished or unfurnished $958115 Be 
tween9 058 »  383 7f11

AMERICAN WOMAN'S Newsletter, 
subjects include eeming nxtney, 
building confidence. Sand 82.00, name, 
address for introductory copy P O. 
Box 2335. Big Spring. Texas 79720.

THROUGH NOVEMBER 30: Earn up 
to $5.00 hour, $300 kit frea, hours 
flexible Debbie, 387 1707

EASY TELEPH O NE work, $3 25 an 
hour, plut bonuses, also light dellvary 
available Apply 113 West 2nd, Suite 
504._______________ _̂_______________

TW O B E D R O O M  Furnished duplex 
apartment for rent For more in 
formation call 383-84*3

V ER Y  NICE two bedroom, 1Vi bath, 
feneed yard, carport, no singles, no 
pets 383 7399 after 5 00

TO R EN T —  2 bedroom, 1 bath, un 
furnished house $170 month plus 
depoelt Cell 387 S9B8 after 8:80.

TH R EE BEDROOMS, 2 baths, un 
furnished, utility room, carpeted No 
pets. Cell 3944338

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house 
for rent,$l|5per month Call 243 0841

TWO BEDROOM, naar Matooa-Hogan 
Hospital, $190, terms and daposit 
required. McDonald Realty Company, 
2857814
1208 D IXIE —  3 BEDROOMS or 2 
bedroom-den, plus nice llvlr>g room, 
one bath, plenty storage, big yard, 
utIMty room, eeiThtones, all draperies, 
electric stove Call 3*3 S27s after 5:00 
p.m.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPlOYBi
Hos Immodloto Oponlne*

1. Must he ambitious, enjoy wurklng witb peopTe.'tflr^r
customer contact, able to usw er telepbooe, type, take 
lervice orders, run errands, make receipta, handle 
money, etc.

2. Aggressive service person, general repairi, 
plumbing, electrical, woodwork, must have own hand 
tools. Fully qualified or will train.

3. Versatile person to help display on retail center, 
general, minor maintenance.

4. Upholsterer, be your own boss, work your own speed, 
days and hours.

Steady employment. Work history important. Superior 
potential and working conditions. Many benefits, paid 
vacations, holidays, uniforms, life Insurance, etc.

APPLY

S e i0 W .H w y.8 0  Big Sprinq, Tx.

GOOD PAY FOR A GOOD DAY'S WORK

MANAGER TRAINEE
TWO NEEDED

Frofor axporloncad, but will train. Salary 
$750 to $1000 4apan4lnq on oxparlonco. 
Must howo wohlclo, oil poraonol mlloofo will 
ba pc44. Work oroo wHIl roqulro MMIom I on4

roo. cou a*7.7aM  ar xap^faaa.

Call 697-7995 or 263-7646

HOUSE FOR rant one bath, three 
bedrooms, $290 month On* month free 
root for handyman. Phona 9*5 5454

COMPUTER OPERATOR
on ISM SYSTIM-S4 computarWo nooi

oporotor.
a^ulromonto for tho |ob orot

1. Ability to iMO o 4ota ontry koyboord 
proOclontly.

2. Ixporlonco or o4ucation In Doto 
Frocooalne.

S. Tho 4oolro to loom on4 tho oblllty to 
o4opt to chon go.

If you wont o job with m growing 
progroscivo compony, on4 hovo tho 
quollficatlono ltoto4 obovo, ploooo coll Mil 
Mcka ot 91S-2a7.1S«1 for on Intonriow.

PRICi CONSTRUaiON, INC.
F.O.aox 1029 

Mg Spring, Toxm  7#720

Jecre
Pw^orm diversified secretarial and 
clerical tasks requiring proficient opera
tion of standard office equipment.

Major duties include dictation, tran
scribing, typing, data collection, 
computer terminal operation, filing, 
receptionist duties and scheduling 
appcMntments.

Minimum skills required are typing 
65 wpm, shorthai^ or equivalent tran
scription, and experience with office 
equipment. Minimum education equiva
lent to one year of college, secretarial 
or specialized business training. Prefer 
2-3 years of directly related expoience.

Apply in person a t the Ihxas 
Instruments Employment Center/Inter- 
state 20 & Farm Hoed 1786, Midland, 
Monday-Friday, 8 a .n t • 4 p.m.

T exas  In s t r u m e n t s
IN C O R FO R A TED  ,

Ar equal opponaniiy employer M/F

DuU

InnoiBtlOR

C o W I» * ^
OP® '*

3rd shift opening 
11 p.m.-7t30 a.m.

Operate IBM and ’l l  consoles, card 
readers, line printers, IBM CPU’s 
360/2022 and 360/3777, keypunch 
machines, assorted bursting, ^  
decolatting, interpreting and sorting 
equipment. CoordiiuUe resolution o f 
customer problems. Must demonstrate 
working knowledge o f equipment. 
Minimum 6-18 months' experience 
required.

Apply in peiuon at the Employment 
Center o f Texas Instruments at 
Interstate 20 and Farm Road 1788, 
Midland, Mrniday-Friday,
8 a.m .-4 p.m.

T e x a s  In s t r u m e n t s
 ̂ IN C 6 R P O R A T C D

An equal opportuaily employer M/F

W HO’S W HO 
FOR SERVICE
To Hat your aorvico 
In Who'a Who Coll 
243-7331.

Concroto Work
CXMXMT WOBK: N. |#k M* 
larg* ar kaa small. Attar lilBi 
969-64*1 »  969-4139, B B B 
Camaat Campeay, J.C. Bar-

VBNTURA CO. Caacrata 
Caaatractlaa. All types af 
camersBa mark ~  Black tamcaa 
ttecca ~  Ptastar. PBaiia 963-

CONCRBTB WORK —  Pa«a, 
stdawafkar ftawar Bads, carka. 
ate. CarpartSr stael Balidiafs, 
faragas caestrectad. Praa 
asHmates. Watt Texaa Rater- 
pri**e, fermerty K-W Rater- 
prtaear $89-3487.

JOHN *  PAUL Caecrete Cap- 
tractara. Tlla laiicit, gleater. 
989-339lar989 9999.

iP flC IA U Z IN G  IN small laka, 
fraa asNmatai. Jekiiey Radgar* 
9851444 ar Jaa Igkiks $49-3«is.

WOMAN’S
CoemuSce
MARY KAV < 
nwMary tacM  
r p h u v .k r w p

Child Cart
TRNOOR LOV
rtw M M > ro r.
WILL ■A BYS r 
M lcem .. Call 
rata*.

CHILD Carr 
lovaaMcara.a
Licimao ch 
maalt and im
k M oI district. I
Sowing Ml
WANTRO; R
and idw, oa
mschind. Orl 
bslanca IIOJO 
ItkinL_____
FARMER’S
Farm Equ
TRAILER TV 
Cotton ricksr 
trallan. (toBJ
FORSALR:t« 
water towar, I
•Of mam.
ItM FORD 
mains, t lM ; 
foot? Mads dM 
HoamowsrtSR 
lor ona prica a 
W-ORanlgtit.
COTTOM RY-I 
pound bag, U j  
•twwtead.tls-l
T A H B B T A X t
•op S W ; 40- FI
John-Dsara; lr
Llvaatock
HOOS, OOATS,
tor tala. Call afl
FOR SALE: II

Intormatlancal
Building 11
u$so lOMbI
Hwy. w . Uted 
potte. PtwntM:

STORi 
Sx12 

Will Ml 
ROCK'

-  "1

Construction

REP AIRS-ADDinO.
—REMODELING 

Complete ProfeRslooal 
Works References 

LE8 WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION 

2I7-23S5

Painting-Paporing
JBRRY OVOAN Palnl Cam- 
paay — Cawalte. Sty wall, 
ptsttar, itiKC., asistlat. 
Csmaiarcltt, R.tldaatlal, 
Pr.tei>lan.l Sarvln. UsaOl.

INTRRIOR AND Rxtsriar
pateRas, basts ragalrt. Rrta
awaiate. Jst Osawi, MT.TMI.
•AMBLR-eARTLOW Rsblttea

.caaaWcal. R rw  aatteiate.. 
S a l l .t a c t la s  • a tra a ta s d . 
M lc b a t-O a m b l., Ms.t*a4 —  
Dtcbte Pantew. la i mf >.________

CALVIN MlLLIR — ealnttet— 
latefter. asterter. Scamtlc 
•pray SU-llte tlM HaatlMb.
40 B B , tN C.i taadM stHag, 
sateNag A  teak rtgstr, aa*.

**SSl *Ml!* SmS
J4B4 (910 M I0 m  4T (910 949- 
I3I8.

Romodoling

CARRBT IN STALLATtO N 4kd 
raaatr*. traa stRaiste.. CsN Nat 
Naaa*. tesani ter mton te-

CAgiNOT'S, ROMOOgUNa, 
rssnag or gaaaral rtgalr*. Fraa 
ROtmatea. Tba Carpwt.i' i baa, 
M S aO S w lM a TM .

Saptio Syatoma
O A B Y  gataw c o m . 
STRUertON. OaolRy tw H c 
Rritekte, RaaR Raa OMw, 
ddkig tewk. yard Otet,

Surimmlng Fool.

AND SPA COMRAHY

RaNdv*. Ragktry-aMlaMkaMa

agO pteaN TailiO W aN w ^

T iS r
Yard Wark

(M R IB N C a  RaONINB, 
naa tad ktoteak. Rras
keaitig.ia».

YAaa atarlM OM W M ^^ 
la OH, H o u m  H aa aaratr aaR 
SsMra MiWar alter Ills.

TBa

l o a o M O i o

sirT E

197<
vinyl
mirre

Woi
1#7(
vinyl
wind

Wol
197(
cloth

Wai
1973
cylin

Wol



« p H U
T K

F - 2

I do haul ms, 
l-75g.
• In l Car 
'abitmr —  
crata want 
nor rapalr. 
'k. (ondad.

»rvlc« 
t Call

r1(

C «iicr«f«
y » «  •*
M M  M7*

-  P«Ma 
i, cvrta. 
M M M i t r
I. P rM
« lii«*r-
f BjiMt-

•M Cm *

irin g

MI74.

■Kl«rMf
•»r*v

tr«. P>rM

C O »

I art.

m a l l

W O M A H ’ t  c o m  M W

C O M N O V C * J-1
M ARY K A Y  CaannWct  -  C w » ^

2ZlTii5S!a*P»VYi^Jpy«i>W Mailioi^
C h i l d  C a r * J - S
TIN O R R  tO VIN O  car* H r kMa, my 
horn*. North Rkdimll, allordaM*. 
fh a t»a l* »a t._____________________

W ILL B A R Y tlT  In m y hanta, drap-ln* 
--------------- Call tturio*. -

Cam*r* • tuppll** L-2 MoMa*hold Oooda L-4
YAMUM IVRtR »  atactranlc mavl* 
eamoa «HR aam. Sanky* Ovaluira 

fn/HO tr. tytvanla tan Oim 
mayl*lftliHaraaa,iaiear.lJTwii.

Oogt, P*ta, t ie . ' ' L-9
^ l A L B i  liwa’ OaWan Ratrlawar,

t iB t

POm A«
tlWi cum* caRInat,
#<M U lI i VWIUr. *tr«t; m
labNa, O natli tW. CaN W r iM * attar I
a.m. ____________

IK>R tA L *  
maattiaWaiala. atr-iaoi or

ARC Lhaaa Aaao It
MKSM.

ratat.
Raatonabi*

Iowa ant cara.
I HI my Lott at

L IC tN ta O  CH ILD  c « «  —  atat t -lt ,  
maalt ant anadu tumlalwd, Marcv 
achtol tiatrict. WianataM tlt.

S i t t w g  M a c h l n t  J - 8

W A N TR O l R d L IA B L l  party to 
aaauma paymanta an a Mntar Touch 
ant law, oanaala modal aawint 
machlna. Orlplnal pric* U a t . l t  
balanca l la iJ R  or H I  manmiy. Call
» » « . ______________________
F A R M C R ’ 8  C O L U M N  K

F*rm Equ ipnfnt K-1
TR AILR R  TYP R  • row aprayar. 
Colton rickar and fiva —  la" ataal 
Irallara. ( t i l )  ln -a lg .____________

FOR lA LR ilta o Ix ito o t.la la e th lo n  
watar lowar, la s . H > i m  day, II7- 
loatnlBtit.______________

It a i  FO R D  TR A C T O R , ra b u llt  
anplM, I I M ;  t  loot blade —  II7|; 4
loot 7 Mada dMt plow inti s loet Ruah
Motmawart t W) allatlhaabovaitama 
H r  ant prica at I I M .  U >I1I1 day —  
a 7 | « t n m it .  ____________

COTTON RY-PRODUCT Pallata, SO 
pound baa, H ilo. Sxcallant cow and
tnaap toad, t l » U >  4417.___________
TANDRM  A X l L  itock Irallor, opan 
lop H M ; a f  Float, alnaN axN; 40-10
John-Daarai 14-Whaal drill, Jty-aga.

Livetoefc ________  k -3
HOOI, O O X T}, hop Wirt ana ataal poai 
tor lal*. Call attar 5:00; 141-047.
FOR lA L t :  ItTI Raalaiarad Quartar 
Horaa broodmar* tar u la . For mar* 
Intarmatlan call ltH 7 4 l._____________

B u i l d i n g  M a t e r ia ls  l -1

U IR D  LUlMaeR tar U H : U07 Wait
Hwy. H . Uaad corraaatad Iron, lane* 
poata. Phon*M>0741.

FRBR, BLACK, halt llamaaa klttana. 
Callltr-Oltl.________________________

FRRB F U F F IR I, «  waaka old, I  
iamalt, an* mala. IM I Baal INIi. IM - 
1104.________________________________

a d o r a b l b  f o f f i b i . Mach -With
brawn and wNt* apM , 111 aachTCail 
ai-4174. ___________________

R B O IITB R e D  AKC -  ^ H
pupplaa. On*-2W y  l l  V
MackCackarlpanNI > U L U  -
H fi.____________

P a t  O fo e o R B ln g  L - 8 A

B L IZ A B B T H 'I  > B T  Farlar —  
Fralaaalonal, paraonalliad eraomHia 
at low prkaa. 7:)a-S:0t, lal pDanarbia,
>*>4000. ,

I R II1  FOOOLB F a RLOR  Mid Board- 
Ina KmntH. OroomHig and auppllaa. 
C a llU t-l4 lt .im w a a H rd .__________

F C ^ L B  ORdOM INO —  I to lliam 
tha way you want Itwm. Float* call 
/W t>Frltilar,lt»a7t.

VRART k  IA M Y  IH O F F t ,  O i  
RMgaroad Driv*. All braat pal 
.grtomHta. Fat accaaaorlaa. l* 7 -iy i .

N o u B s h o M  O o o d a  t* 4

BOOKI, TB it  draataraT S-SiaM of 
drawara, S-daaka, half bad*, antiqu* 
rockar, butfat, much mar*. Duka'* 
Uaad Fumitura, SU Waat 3rd, lt7 -a B l,
T AFPAN O A I ran**, catt** color. Ilk* 
haw, uaad 4 month*, t>75. Kanmor* 
alactric dryar, work* eood, ISO. Older 
woodan tabi* with alx chair* and 
matchkia butfat, caah only. Call attar 
4:00 p.m. Jtl-S77.

lO L IO  M ARLB a w ^ ,  , .  ant 4 
chaIrtfaraaN.CaR M U D _______
LOOKINO FOR Ooad M a t  Y v  and

A U C n O N C O .

1 0 0 0 I . M
M g S g r in g

S M C IA LW N iU
TH IY LA S T

3* P c .  S o c k e t B c t . . .  M . M  
O t h e r  T o o l !  A t  
W h o le ta le
2 pc. L iving Room 
Snitet, couch and chair,
S i e f t ........................... f i n . t o
MattrcBB and Foun
dation Set ..........ine.Bo
14x24 Wood Frame
Picture! ............... $3.54
12x14 Wood Frame
Pictures ............... $3.25
11x14 Wood Frame 
Pictures ............... $3.M

P l a n o -O r g a n a

m iT A lU '
O R t I N H O U U t

A N D

S T O R A O l  I L D O t  

• i 1 2  I N  S T O C K  

W i l l  B u i l d  A n y  S i x *  

R O C K  W B U  B R O S .

A  C O .
2 n d  A  O r * g g  S t .  

________ ^ 7  7011

T b tn o r r o w l

O U I T T I N O  B U S I N I S S  

D I S P O t  A L  t  A U

HILLSIDE TRAILER 
SALES

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

New and used 
refrigcratori, new and 
used ranges, new 
bedroom suites, dress 
up kits, flowers, etc. 
mirrors, some new 
carpeL awnings and 
some skirting, tires and 
wheels.

MOBILE HOMES 
FORSALE:

1— B’x20’ I— U'x44’ 
I— IB’xSS’ 1—  »'x44’ 

I— 12'xS4’

FOR S ALE or trad* b**utltul 
Wurlltiar orpan. Naad nic* campar 
trallar. Fhon* U 7 -3 M t, 1301
Sycamor*.__________________________
DON 'T BUY a new or u M  piano or 
orpan until you check with La* Whit* 
lor th* boat buy on Baldwin piano* and 
orpan*. Saw* ant aarvic* ropular In 
Sip Sprhip, La* Whit* Mualc, 40ao 
South Danvlllo, Abllon*. TX . Fhon* 
*71 0701.

O B W o e  B e N  _________ L -1 0
* a  iM i t  I7th i f R t l Y  —  Lata at 
mItatHanaaut, yard loaN, hand toaN. 
saatuaatctatktas. laturtay only.

OAM iAM  lA L B : tM  B a t l. Ilth. 
l aturt t y  ant lutitay atNrnoan aniy, 
l ; a  p.m. t a O M p jn .  —  taato, pawar 
taoN, Mrhaaa, bakythlnat, tuH  part*, 

anOâ t̂ ia â t̂ t tataaca^tc pata an̂ t 
laNatmNcallattaaua.________________

OARAOB BALB —  Friday attar 3 :a  
—  aU day Saturday. NUacallanaout 
Ntm t.tasiycam ara._______________

OARAOB lA L B : 4S4I Vicky, laturtay  
ant Sunday. Many baby thkipt, 
clathok atrekor, car aaat, ate., O .E. 
nwakw-dryar, couch, loo box, baaa 
C B . ant antann*, par apa dear apanar, 
daar a, tabiaa, lata mlacallanaau*.

OARAOB lA L B : Lamaaa HlptN>ay, 
acroa* tram Slat* llaapHali daak, 
chaal at drawara, drataar, pot plant*,
diah**, Yamaha 1U dkt blka, picture 
tram**, much mar*. Friday, latur- 
day,Sunday.________________________

CAROLINB —  Saturday and 
Sunday, 1:001:30, lot* at nIc* cloth**, 
lawalry, matamity waar, nuraa* 
unHorma, mlacallanaoua.____________

MOV I NO S A L B — Waahar, dryar, eld* 
by aid* ratrlparaler, rail t ^  daak, 
cauch. 1 W Lhicoln; 3*3-3074.__________
OARAOB SALE: Saturday, 0:00-4:00. 
Baby auppllaa, clathinp, email 
apuarlum, cam popper. Frlc*dlo**lll 
lost Itenahavan.____________________
OARAOB S A L E : End tabla*, lamp*, 
baby doth**, and mlacaltanou*. 
Saturday only, 1101 Ea«t Ilth ltra*t.

BULL HID E fur, laathar trim, Im- 
portad tram Spain; 10M Clastic 
Capric* 4-doar —  yylll conaMar van or 
truck trad*; auttid* pas barbaqu* 
prill; now lav* aota; on* carat 
olamond. 1103 Morrlaon._____________

OARAOE SALE —  Saturday-Sunday. 
Boys' cloth**, toys, central haatar, 
tan, daak, air conditlonar cover, 
campar than, miKallanaou* Items. 
Ills Lloyd, 0:30 •til to____________
Y A R D  SALE —  Saturday, 1103 
Sycamor*. Glaaawara, children's, 
taana' and adult clathinp; 
mlacallanaoua.

OBfugB Sb Ib L-̂ IO

PIANO TU N IN G  M>d ropalr. No 
waiting for BBrvica from out of towni 
LocoHy ownod and oporaftd. Prompt 
•orvlcal Don Tolla*263-Bl93.

GARAGE SALE: 2001 South Mon 
ttctllo —  childran and adult clottioB. 
lots of mlBcoltanaouB. 9:00 a.m. 'til 
dork, Thuroday-Sunday.

PIAN O  T U N IN G  and Rapalr. 
Dlacaunt* to etwrebaa, tchaola, mu*K 
laacnart, aanlor cititan*. Ray Wood, 

J*M41S.

G A R A G E SALE —  Friday and 
Saturday* 9:00 to 7:00. 20" btcycto* 
auto porta* wboal covort* ttlophona 
ling inoulatort. lota of odds and ondt.

M u B ic e l  In s t r u .  .
2305 AJ Obama.

GARAGE SALE —  Friday thru 
Sunday* 9:00^:00. ChiMrofi't fur 
nitura, toys* bod fromos twin and full* 
houtohoM Itoma. 4017 Vicky.

EACKYARO SALE: Friday 9:00-4:00. 
Saturday 9:00-12:00* 1106 Hamilton. 
Lota of mf^oflonooua.

FIOOLRS, NEW* and u**d (tudant 
modal*. Laaaan* Includad with pur 
chaa*. taacMnu nwatom audnu. Calun, 
braak-downt and saapal. Don Tall*. 
ia>itt3.
lA N O  INSTRUMENTS* roof* rgpair* 
now wood* Guflora* ampllflart* thogt 
mualc. Cooh dlocount. AAcKlokl AAuok: 
Co

GARAGE SALE: BOm# clottiai, fish 
aquarium* dlohoa* mlacallanaoua.

S p o r t i n g  Q o o d e  L -8
knick-knacks. Wodnooday Saturday 
2402 MOM St.

FOR SALE —  Electric pell cart with 
charpar,t17i;lblcyclaa. Call 1*3-1407.

SMITH AND Wataon. .30 Spaclai. 
mo(M M, SNUB noBR* S325. Ca H gftgr
4;00p.m. IfJ-S in . __________________

E C O N O M Y  CARS 
A T

E C O N O M Y  PRICES
(ikll of these units carry a 12,404 mile or 12 
month power trsln wurrunty and also a 
2,444 mile or 34 day 104% warranty at no

r - \

1R79 FORD F IN T O  2 DR. —  Beige with tope stripe package, matching 
vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, air, AM  rodio, dual remote sports 
mirrors, one owner car with only 17,000 miles.

Was *4995......................................ECONOMY PRICE *4295
1978 FO R D  F IN T O  3 DR. —  Brown metallic with sports stripes, chamois 
vinyl bucket seats, 4 cylinder, automatic, AM  radio, radiol tires, rear 
window defogger, one owner with only 29,000 miles.

Was *4295......................................ECONOMY PRICE * 3695
1978 C H IV B O L IT  C H I V I T T I  H A TC H B A C K  —  Bright yellow, chamois 
cloth interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, one owner ond in excellent condition.

Was *4295......................................ECONOMY PRICE *3695

SUNDAY 
YARDSALE

prICB it rffUt. U>«H c m h , I 
IM M .t tM 'N I t

204 Carey

GARAGE SALE
Saturday Only, 4:40-4:44
T m  WcyciRt. tfitlkgs, iByt* 
itMMwf MBky sttrga, #r»pRS &«t4
IM C B .

28#€ Coronado Avenue

1977 FOOD M A V IB IC K  4  DR —  White with tan cloth bucket seats, six 
cylinder, automatic, air, A M  radio, a local car with 45,000 miles.

Was *3495......................................ECONOMY PRICE *3195

FORD

MlHCURY

I [ INCOLN|, ______

BIG SPRING T I X A S

BROCK FORD
' f i r i i 'p  a f i l f l r .  Sar«* a f «si'
• son W 4th Street • Phone 267 7474

SCHOOL- 
SCHOOL

1978 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX

Two-tones of tan. S J 
options, tan cloth in
terior, bucket seats, 
floor shift console

JACK LEWIS 
Btick

Cadillac-Jeep
4438csuTy 243-73S4

YEAR-END CLOSE OUT
ON ALL

1980 PONTIAC PH O ENIX
5-DOOR

HATCHBACK

STOCK NO.

342

V O L U N T iB R  SBRVICBS Cauncil- 
Bla SprUip StaN Moapttal, Back la 
Ichaat Rummap* Sal*, t aatamkar am 
SMI and « h ,  la e  Lancaaar. ftSB ajn. 
uRtll*:Ma.m. Lata at cMhHip. ihaia. 
kMak'knackt, Chrlatmaa Itama, kR- 
Chon H»fnty tingii a ^ ia n c M  and 
DooMIII___________________________
OAftAOB BALE: Thgrtdey Syndeya 

MWlno mecMfMta r*cUfMr« 
tmali epwllMceB. cletHInf, 
m lBcUtKONt. 1BH OrlelR.

OARAOE BALE — 10 r— r% cdliRCtton 
of Oddi ond onds, tproodt* DiHMN* 
glwowertk dlthtty fiewors, odd ports. 
HlllBido TroJIor Solot OHIct* IS M  
Eoot_______________________________
PtVE FA M ILY  Ooroeo Solo: 20B 
Romtoy Stroota Coofiomo. ClottioB. 
furnituro, bowling boH, goH clubo, 
miBcollonoOMB. Friday ond Soturddy.
RUM M AGE SALE ond ftolio SoIr. 
Sonlor CltlMn'8 Nutrition Contor* old 
OfficorB buildine No. 4iP on boM. 
Littto of Rvoryttiing. Soturdoy BiOF 
S;BB. YoMIcomol____________________
T H R E E  F A M IL Y  Oorogg S«lg; 
Fridiy* Saturday* Sunday* 401 
\Ntatovor. Sowing mochino, motor- 
cycio* clothaB* ond migcollanooM>.

INSIDE SALE: Friday ttirw Sunday; 
mocrama, hand croft, dolla* conning 
ior», afghont. 1404 Oriola.
GARAGE SALE: U14 Young. Wtd 
nooday —  Friday, 9:00 *tll dork. Hoys' 
and glrti'* taong* and woman's ctottias, 
plusottwr itoms.________________ _

MlecelleiMous m  Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fri„ Sepl. 5̂  1 ^
B L I c Vr o l UX  V A C U O A  f l aanartr 
SaNa larvic* and auppllaa. Ralpn 
Walkar,S*r-te*.

A u c t i o n  S a le L-17 T r u o k e  F o r  S a l e

SAMPLB SALR; LadNt an*i<mlor» 
lalatt Btytaa tram maiw-tuanutac- 
hirar*, aU naw marchaneaa. MSP 
Wran St. — Saturday-lunaaf, Sap- 
tambar*tn-7in,l<ap.m.-4;aap.m.
FOR SALR a capv at a January am, 
IMS nawapapar aN at Uia orIgHial 
printad Hi XInpaNh, N.Y. It Hitaraatad 
writa F.O. Ran ISIS, wIM dainwr Bla 
SprHip art* — MaH othar araaa, S3.M 
acapy—NaC.0.0.
LAOIBS RIN« — famianbandwIthS 
paHit eamand daalpn H Hitarlockad 
circia.a3ae.s*7-7si»_______________
FOR SALE: Rlacfc-ayaa paa* and 
akra, pick yaur awn, rtady nmv. Call
3*3-S7«0. _________
FIIMInS T ^ M B . 1 kkKfi; Ms tat 
anaa. Alta handmadt woadcratt. 1101 
wutt*m, pnanaats-Mr____________

A U aiO N
■ a  D Auto Service 

1509Oregg 
tig Spring, TX 

SetvSept.a 10 A.AA.

Sele Conducted Oyt
DUOOOVANT 
AUCTION CO. 

TXOS-019-0244

IM t C H EV R O LET 3U, utllHy HaM 
rack, run* paad, Uao. Call 1 * ^X '

t i ll « 3  CH EV R O LET W TON pickup 
campar. ppap canditlan, Siam 
mar* HitarmpHan, call 3*3*137
IU7 R ED  E L  CAMINO, ntw anfinaa
axeallant canMMtan.*SU*. C .......
ar***-jre

D O N 'T M A K i*  a s e e a rs a o e
RUatakp

Atk artuad adapt aar puallty at 
vwrk hafara kavHtp yaar Irana- 
mutlaa rapNrad.

SM ITH
AulaawdH* TlmnadUaNaw

AUTOMOBILES
M-1Motorcycles

SUZUKI OS S3*. E X T k E M E L y  law 
mllaao*. 4 ttrak*. 4 cylindar Includad 
—  blka haatoNataxtra* 37QI Clwilan

FOR S A LE: lt7 i Yamaha 30f 
racantly avtrhaulad Atklnp S*M. Cal: 
l*3Pt8*,araf1arl :0 0 p.m. 1*7 « ]* .

M iB c e lla n e o u a L-11
W HITE'S DAIRY, on Ander*on Rd.. 
back In bu*ln*«* Slat* Inapactad Iraih 
milk. Call 1*7 7*40.__________________

LOCKER B E E F  Hall or whol*. lIJ O  
par pound . Call 1*3-4437._____________

W e n l e d  T o  Buy L -1 4

WILL FAV lop pHM'%rsoed UMd 
fumitur*, appllanoat and air can 
ditlonar*. CaM 307-3N1 or 3a3-3«N.
WE BUY uaad fumitur* and tp 
pHanca*. 3*3-lt31. A-1 Fumitur*. 2411 
Watt Hwy . N. _________

Machinery M -3

ie *  LINCOLN W ELDER lor *al*. 
axeallant condition Call attar S:00, 
3W-V51.

M-9Trucks For Sale
1*69 FORD VAN tor satt, $500 Call 
263-3292, noadag tow body rtpairs.

CLASS
1979 CADILLAC 

FLEETWOOD 
SEDAN

WeBlera taddie colrir, 
tan cowklde leatker 
interior;  ful ly  
equipped witk thme 
great Cadillac apUoaa.

JACK LEWIS 
Balck

Cadillac-Jaap
243-7354

GARAGE SALE: Saturday only, 9 0D 
5:00, 1011 Wood. Largo sltod clothas 
and mlscallgnaous.__________________
TOYS, TEN TS , lamp porta, plonn. 
fumitvro log satt, clothing, books, 
magaikioa and much morg. Friday 
and Saturday, 9:00-5:00.2404 Algmaag.

GARAGE SALE —  208 Auttin, lots of 
mlacollanoout. aioctrlcal oguipmont 
ond ports, woohor and gas dryar, 
omail upright froator. ooma hirntturt.

CH R IS TM AS  G IF T S , crafts, all 
plants, caramic pots, m acram t 
hanging toblos, wall ploquos of 
flowors. owls, pupplos, string art, 
picturgs, ctofhos, ttc. 1701 Morrison. 
Friday, Saturday gnd Sunday________
T H R E E  F A M IL Y  Carport Sola, 
Friday-Soturdoy-Sunday Couch, 1- 
tirot, lotsof odds-onds. 1004 Wron 
W ESTER N HILLS —  270R Apocht 
OrIva, Thursday, Friday. Saturday. 
8:00'5:00. Roll top dosk, badsprBOds. 
I•mpa. anttguos. giOMwara, toys* 
baby itoma, childron's adult's 
ctothing. Many mitcolianaous itgms.

STARTING 
FROM______ *7389”

PONTIAC
MADE IT 
QUAC
RNANCING 
CAN M AKE IT YOURS...

FLUS
TAX, TITlKp A LICENSE

Û Hjgc, '̂ dtiun Xhe.
E . F M T O O  0 P t N I : » - Y ; $ i p . e . - 9 M . I : » 4 ; » 4 -  IV 7 -B 4 1

f ' InIbdaY. ^ 
ISoid IbniocTowy

SEE FOR SURE
1978 BUICK 

LE SABRE
4-door, tan and gold,I 
brown velour seats, tilL| 
cruise, AM-FM, tupe.| 
Local one owner.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadilloc-Jeep
,  403 Scurry 243-7354

SUPER 
DELUXE

1979 CADILLAC I 
COUPE DeVille

Platinum, with con-| 
Lrasting interior, true 
tieauty matched wit 
the elegance of Cadillac 
options.

CALVIN DAVIS 
AUTO SALES

710 West 4th 263-17311

EXTRA CLEAN USED CARS
1979 CHEVY MALISU CLASSIC. 2-door, I 
automatic, V6 engine, power and air, low | 
mileage. Very nice.
1979 FOOD OBANADA, 2-door coupe, 
automatic, power and air, 6-cylinder, sharp| 
with low miles.
1978 CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC. 4-door I 
sedan, small V8 engine, automatic, power and | 
air, only 19DO0 miles. -  — ,,  -  ------

1977 PLYMOUTH FUBY BROUGHAM, very]
clean car, low miles, fine family car.

1976 BUICK LeSABRE CUSTOM. 4-door, I 
power, cruise, air, power windows and seats,] 
low mileage.

1975 PLYMOUTH VALIANT. 4-door, 6 - 1 
cylinder, power and air, nice os you will find.

1975 OLDS CUTLASS SALON. 2-door, j 
loaded with power and air. Sharp.

1974 FORD ELITE. 351 V8, white on white, 2- 
door.

THE FINEST SELECTION 
OF PREVIOUSLY OWNED 

CARS IN TOWN
1980 AMC SPIBIT, 6-cylinder, 4-speed, air
cond., one owner, local trade in, 8,400 miles, 
just like new.
1979 DATSUN 2S0ZX. blue and silver, 5- 
speed, GL package, nice car, w on't lost long. 
1979 CHEVBOLET MONTE CARLO Landau 
pretty maroon & red with all the equipment 
and it's loaded with low one owner miles.
1977 CHEVROLET N O V A  Coupe 305 V8 with 
air ond radio, o real sharp cor, and the price is 
just right with only 38,000 one owner miles.
1978 FORD FIESTA 4 door, 4 speed with air 
cond. and FM rodio a real pretty little white cor 
with gold stripes.
1979 CHEVROLET MALIRU CLASSIC. 4 door, 
305 V-8, Silver with red interior. An extra sharp 
cor.
1977 CHEVY CAMARO, 350 V8, automatic, 
air cond., power steering, cruise, tilt, AM -FM  8 
track, local cor, this one won't lost long.
1978 DATSUN KINO CAB. 4-speed, AM  FM, 8 
track new tires, white with blue stripes
197S DATSUN KINO CAB, automatic, AM-FM 
radio, excellent economy.

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL
1«7S THUHDERBIRD

TOW N LANDAU —  A NEW CAB TBADE 
IN. THAT'S A  SUPER BUY —  IT'S BEAL 
PBEITT WITH LOTS 9 | | Q ^ P M IN T .

^^dtUuM  X iuL
502 E .  F M  700 247-2S41

O M C R M U TY

KnF THAT oetAT OBI rxxune fsim otmoiNx ess FAm

s A
M O N E Y , ^

i
STOCK 760

D O O R  S ED A N
...........................*5388

(DATSUN QUALITY -  DATSUN DEPENDABILITY)

5-SPEED WITH AIR COND. 
AS LOW A S .........................

88

’̂ d t r u m J D i c .
-8kH:30-5:30- R7-2Sfl

I'*

I

I
I

. Vl
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Trucks For Solo M-9 Autoo
I1T4 F O R D  R A N G E R  Truck, good 
coMtttion, •xtTM incHfdt tap* p U y «r . 
<luai ga» tankt, i>*w tlr**, •utomatk 
tranwntMton, air. Call H )-7SM .

E X T R A  C LE A N  1974ftlx cyliodar Ford 
pickup —  good condition, naw tirat, 
standard transmission wlRt air. 1974 
Oatsun pkfcup automatic trans 
mission Raal good condition Call 993 
5 S L .
H » l  C H E V R O L E T  B L A Z E R . M .  
Autom atic. A M  F M  I  tra c k , tilt 
M aarlng.m oo IQB East lOlti.

tw o T O Y O T A  SH O R T bed pickup. 
Standard transmission, less than 1,000 
miles, fantastic price Mesa Valley 
Toyota, as7 2SS5

1979 C h e v r o l e t  l u v  Makado, 
four amaal drive, air cortditlonlng, 
with camper shall, fancy. Call M >  
•110

WE
S ELL A N D  SERVIC E 

FO R K LIFTS
A ls o  r *n t  and loosa

M ESA V A L L E Y  
T O Y O T A

m  GREGG ■ M7-25M

T r a i l M u M - 1 2

Auto* M-10
n  F O O T HOBBS dump trailar. ex- 
callant condition. Call M7 or 393-

__________ ________
FOR S A LE  : 19S9 G TO , needs angina. 
Call 353 4799.

Boats

1W9 —  210 ZX, B L U E  and gray, vary 
clean, all the extras Call 2A3A997.

IWa M E R C U R Y  B O BC A T wagon, V A . 
loaded, priced to sell Mesa Valley 
Toyota, 2*7 2555

FOR S A L E ; 1977 Toyota Corolla 
Station Wagon, air, AM  F M  •-track, 5- 
spaed, low mileage, S3B95.363-MS9.
1^3 P O N TIA C  G R A N D ”  Prlx, ail 
electric, S4S0, 1973 Chevy Vega motor, 
lust rebuilt, $400. 243 0049.

FOR SA LE —  One 1942 Mercury 
Comet, good condition. Call 247 5144.

1940 C H E V E T T E , FO U R  door, red, 
standard transmission, priced right. 
Mesa Valley Toyota, 247 2555
1976 CU TLASS 442, M A R O O N  and 
white, 77,000 mites, very good con 
dition 247 SOM $2500

197$ AM C CO N CO R D wagon, like new,

1973 C H A R T E R  T R A V E L  trailer, 38 
Akakt beet offer. Call 247 4422 or 393 
9 %

must see and Urive it Mesa Valley
55Toyota,267 2S55 L IK E  N E W  camper ahell. fits long 

widebed,$125.Call247 2PB4after S;00
1977 HONDA ACCORD, air con 
ditioned, automatic, AM F M  radio, 
i3395 267 4 8 51. asA tor Mike

^O R  SALE 1978 dark blue Trans A m ; 
loaded. newenglr>e. $4300 Call 263 2409 
anytime_____ ________________
1997 T O Y O T A  C E LIC A , white, loaded, 
must drive it Mesa Valley Toyota, 267 
2555

1948 F R O L IC  C A M P E R  with 
refrigerated air artd bath, 11490or bast 
offer 2623112 d a y -2 4 7  0019 night. 
FO R  S A L k : l « / t  R o y p U  Inter 
rrational, 31' travel trailer. Self- 
contained. excellent condition. Call 
247-4373ext.150.

AADST S E L L  this week, 1977 Cutlass 
Stanton Wagon, clean, loaded, 32,7oo 
miles. Best offer 247 7510

1997 M O B IL E  S C O U T. 32' fifth wheel, 
spacious, excellent condition. Call 
after4:00, 39BS490.
17 F O O T WILLIAAAS Craft can>per 
trailer for sale Call 2424270.

4900 V O LK S W A G E N  Scirocco. luxury 
edition, low mileage, show room 
condition AAesa Valley Toyota. 247
?$s$

FOR S A LE  IWO —  34 ft Prow1«r, Stk 
wtwul Call 2k37SS4after 3:00

RvcrMtional V*h. M-1S

F O R S A L E
By O W N E R

IW l L IN C O L N  M A R K  V

Aasema 2$ payments an hHly 
leaded dtinainen catered Mark 
V with befN-M C.B. and Mean 
Real. Call 247-8943 far par- 
ttcelars

SM ALL M O TO R  home fully self 
contained for sale, $3000. Cell 247 0422 
or 392^54

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

1 — 1977 ELDORAEK) 
MOTOR home, clean, 
for sale or trade for 
mobile home.
I — 1969 CAOILLaAC 
coupe, nice.
1 — 1978 four door
c o u ( ;a r
See at 87 South 

F^uipment Company 
MAKE US AN OFFER

FO U R  F A M ILY  Garage Sat* 9 00, 
S a tu rd a y  Sunday M o n d a y  T V ,  
exercise bike, box springs, fireplace 
set 709 Avondaie.
FOR S A L E — Kentwood, 3 bedrooms, 
IM  bath, den with fireplace, living 
room, dining area and kitchen. Total 
electric, refrigerated sir Call 247 
1734

H E L P  W A N TE D  —  light delivery 
m xk , must have car and knowledge of 
area Cali247-4303extension24l

e x c e l l e n t  s a l e s  opening for the 
right person now available. Apply at 
AAutex Sound and Electronics, your 
Radio Shack dealer in Big Spring, 1009 
Gregg

P U B L N O T I C E

N O T IC E  O F IN T E N T IO N  T O  L E A S E  LA N D  FO R  O IL  A N D  GAS 
E X P L O R A T IO N  A N D  P R O D U C TIO N

Pursuant to tha authority granted by the City Council of Big Spring, 
Texas, sealed bkH will be received until 5 00 P M  , Tuesday, September 
23. 1900 for consideration of leasing tha following described land for oil 
and gas exploration and production;

All of Section 34. Block 1, T  I S. T t  P RR Co Survey, SAVE AN D  
E X C E P T  that acreage under which R L Powell and Willie Powell 
reserved the oil, gas and other mineral rights In that cartain conveyarKt 
to the City of Big Spring. Texos, by tnatrumeid detod ianwary H ,  m s p M  
recorded in Volume 144, Page 174 of the Deed of Records of Howord 
County, Texes.

For the purpose of the Wd ipecificatlons, said land shall be deemad to 
comprise 171.f1 acres or 15 95 net mineral acres, emether actually more 
or lest

Bids will be opened and considared at Big Spring City Hall, 4th B Nolan 
Sfraet, Big Spring. Taxas at 4 3D P M  Tuesday. September 23. I9t0 
during the regularly Kheduled City Council nteettng Bid Information 
and specificatlona may be obfainod from  tha ONice of the Purchasing 
Agent, Room 107, City Hall. Big Spring, Texas All bids must be marked 
¥vlth the date of bid and general description of bid item

The City of Big Spring reserves the right to rtlect any and all bids and 
to waive any or all formalities.

Signed
Clyde Angel, AAayor
Attest Thornes O Ferguson, City Secretary-----  -----

0252 August 22. 29 i  Sapt S, 19«0
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THE SENSIBLE ALTERNATIVE
This manulacturcd 
home oflers the 
comlorl and 
convenience ot 
home ownership at 
a sensible price

At low a t .

W 5 NEW 1981 MODEL

SALES

c H a m p i o n
HOM BUkKRS CO

BIG SPRING, TX 

91B-267 6646 79720

First Christian Church
(Diaciplet o f Christ)

I t T N  A N D O O L IA O  
FHO M S MT 7HI

9:45Church School 
10:50 Worship

V IC TO R  S E O IN O B R  
M IN IS T E R

\ '

Big Sprirsg (Toxot) Harold, Fri., Sopt. 5, 1980

7 was told all kinds of lies ”
W 1 0

1174 F IA T , X M  r i k m .  will Mcrific* 
MtSA V rIN v Toyor*. U 7  1SS5. B u b b a  Hill le a v e s  A & M  fo r O U

M - 1 3

S A IL B O A T , 15' F IB E R G L A S S
"LunBAT," only trailer, A 1 sAepe —  
OunebuBsy llb e rg la t . body,
Volkw yagan beMd top, megs must 
•ell.liyaM N.

NORMAN, Okla (AP) -  
When Texas speedster 
Bubba Hill s i^ed  to play 
football for the Oklahoma 
Sooners Thursday, Barpr 
Switzer let it be known Hill 
wasn't just any old halfback 
joining the team.

" I  saw him play and 1 
thought he was the best 
wishbone halfback I'd ever 
seen in high school,”  the 
Oklahoma coach said of the 
star who left Texas A&M a 
week ago. He officially

iW T ra f o o t  f a b u g l a s  boat witb ts 
H P  Marcury and Dllly Irallar wllti 
cliroma wtiaaH; datMn tindar; com- 
p a n ; C .B . Bllga pump and F im  vyall. 
tSDOO Valua. pricad to M il at Salts. 
363-3IH day— 3S7 i m y nignt

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

B O A T : IS ' T E X A S  Maid, 35 bp 
Jofmeon moior, het been compiefely 
rebuilt, can show Invokee, six life 
iachett. two oare, gae tank, electrk 
start, steering eAeel, new ilp  sled, 
seats six people. WItti fraUer, $750 
c a iii4 2 ig i| .

X -R A Y  T E C H N IC IA N  needed Im 
mediately in a lOGbed General 
Hospltai. Salary commensurate witti 
expertenc* and training. Excellent 
f r ln ^  benefits. Apply: Administrator 
—  D. M . Cogdell Memorial Hospital, 
Snyder. Texas. A C 9155724374 — Ext 
201 Eguol O p ^ tu n ity  Employer

O N E J E R S E Y  and one Guernsey milk 
cow for sale, fresb. Call 247 7$40

Campoft a  Trav. Trls.M-14

M E L E X  a n d  EZ Go  golf carts $500 
$700, good condition 1001 West 4th

ENIROY LINK 
INDUSTRIES

yevfig, preg resslv* 
englwearieg and censfrvctlen 
cerperatian is leaking fer 
eealifled and certified welders, 
wftik er wftbevt rig.

495-238>7591 Collect
Aim  ar R kliard 

7 ;g8A .M .-S ;34F.M . 
Manday ttiru Friday

XMOTOOtAPHIKS
Beginning er Experlencad 

Feld Tratnlng Pregram 
O v e rll
Valid Drivers Lkens* 
Late Medal Aide me bile 
Bendable 
Seme Travel

We create, market and seN 
fam ily and Individual 
pketegrapklc pertratts. A ll 
appeintmenfs p re -a rran ge d. 
Prestlgteus studle etmespbere

An exceNent career eppertunity 
awpits yea witb tkls netlenelly 
recegnlied  leader in the 
ptwtegraphk industry.

Cent act me fer 
an Interview 

CaN;
JO M N M C  H A L E  

1 ^g h l2 2 7 »0  
Septs mber 8th B 9th 

l•:4Da.m.te1r••p.m
Or $e«Hi Mesumete:

C P I C O R P O R A TIO N  
Attn; JackieCepeland 
17«4 WasMngten Ave.

PUBLIC NOTICE
P U B LIC  N O T IC E

N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  T H A T  A 
C O P Y  O F T H E  A D O P T E D  B U D G E T  
SH O W ING T H E  IN T E N D E D  USE OF 
R E V E N U E  S H A R IN G  FU N D S  FOR 
HO W AR D  C O U N T Y , T E X A S . FOR 
T H E  P E R IO D  O C TO B E R  1, 1M0 
TH R O U G H  S E P TE M B E R  X , I « 1  IS 
A V A IL A B L E  F O R  P U B L IC  IN 
S P E C TIO N  IN T H E  O F F IC E  OF 
C O U N T Y  A U D IT O R  H O W A R D  
C O U N T Y  C O U R TH O U S E

J A C K IE  SUE OLSON 
C O U N T Y  A U D ITO R  

a u  sapwmbbr S. 1 « «

PUBLIC NOTICE
N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  P U B LIS H E D  
T H A T  ON A U G U S T J6. IftO T H E  
C IT Y  C O U N C IL  O F T H E  C IT Y  OF 
B IG  S P R IN G  P A S S E D  AN OR 
D IN A N C E  AAAENDING SEC TIO N S 
3B-1 A N D  » T J  O F  T H E  C O D E  OF 
O R D IN A N C E S  O F  T H E  C IT Y  O F  BIO 
S P R IN G . T E X A S . D E F IN IN G  
SCHOOL ZO NES; D E S IG N A TIN G  
SCHOOL ZO NES; R E G U L A T IN G  
T H E  S P E E D  OF T R A F F IC  W ITH IN  
S C H O O L Z O N E S  AS H E R E IN  
D E S IG N A T E D ; A U TH O R IZ IN G  AN D  
D IR E C T IN G  T H E  D IR E C TO R  OF 
P U B LIC  W ORKS TO  IN S TA L L  AP 
P R O P R IA TE  SIGN S; C O N TA IN IN G  
A  C U M U L A T IV E  C L A U S E ; CON 
T A IN IN G  A SAVINGS A N D  S E V E R A 
B IL IT Y  C L A U S E ; A N D  O R D E R IN G  
P U B L IC A TIO N

S IG N E D : C L Y D E  A N G E L

PUBLIC NOTICE

enrolled at OU Thursday.
Hill was one of the moat 

sought after recruits from 
the Texas prep ranks a year 
ago. The all-state and prep 
All-American rushed for 
2,063 yards and scored 34 
touchdowns his senior year 
at La Porte High School in 
La Porte, Texas.

Hill will have to sit out this 
fall and will become eligible 
to play next year as a 
sophomore. He was placed 
on athletic scholarship.

” I ’ve been running the 
wishbone for six years. 1 
don’ t know why I ever 
decided to change from that 
to the veer. I couldn't realise 
this (OU) was the place for 
me," he said.

Hill was said to be 
unhappy with his prospects 
for pla^ng at Texas A&M as 
a freshman and left the 
team.

“ I was blindfolded. I was 
told all kinds of lies — not 
exactly lies — but just stuff

they told me that never came ‘ 
true.”  Hill added he had'  
been told he could play with 
the A&M varsity right away, 
but that it hadn’t worked out 
in early practices.

Oklahoma uses a lot of 
backs in its wishbone attack 
and is thinner on halfbacks 
than usual this year.

Hill was the target of an 
intense recruiting battle 
b et wee n  O k la h o m a ,  
Nebraska, Texas and Texas, 
A&M

0 e P 8 t e M S  I P  B  C  X S A t B %

m B
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BIG SPRING, TX
7B726

Lopez-Melton takes lead 
in World Series of Golf

n i L &  S A T . < P .M . to 2 A .M .

HAPPY HOUR UNTIL 
10 PM

HAPPY HOUR WEEK NIGHTS UNTIL U 
MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE

CLEVELAND ( A P )  — 
Donna Caponi Young sa^  
Nancy Lopez-Melton is the 
player to beat in the World 
Series of Women’s Golf. She

will get no argument from 
the first-round leader.

"Everybody knows 
(Lopez-Melton) would

G E R M A N  S H E P H E R D  Pups tor sale 
Males $35, Famales S25 3907 West 
H w y.M , 307-4236

SPANISH R E D  divan, two matching 
ebairt, foot rest, end table, cookstove, 
browmsfeeper divan, 263-8127

Ex-Bosox slugger challenges 
in Jimmy Fund Golf Classic

Q U E E N  SIZE mattress, box spring* 
and frame. $50. Call 267 2819.

S A TU R D A Y  S U N D A Y . 9 00 '111? 3301 
Auburn. Large ebair, desk, curtains, 
clotbet. lotBof miBcelianeous.

Y A R D  S A L E : Boat, mopeds, sofa, 
mattress artd box spring, lawn mower, 
much more. Saturday Monday, 211 
Grant, off CNd Highway 80 , 243 1735. 
247 1334

M O V ING S A LE  22 cubic foot RCA 
refrig era tor, M agnavox AM  FM  
stereo cooBoie, sofa, occasional chairs, 
king sue bedroom outfit, standard 
bedroom outfit, dining room outfit 
with hutch and six chairs, end tables, 
drum table, chromocraft dinetee set 
with four chairs, miscellaneous 
Friday after 4:00 p.m and All day 
Saturday, Sunday, and Monday 2801 
NavalO 247 2089

TW O  1944 C H E V R O L E T  pickups, $200 
for both Call 247-7111, 904 Baylor Blvd

1974 F O R D  E L I T E ,  cream yellow, 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, AM  F M  eight track, 
good gas mileage, excellent conditoin, 
$2250 firm . 247 21Q7

IN S ID E : Looking tor something old or 
something new? Come to 908 Culp. 
Coahoma, Saturday. 4th, 9:008 00 
Toys, dishes, c h a ir, gift items, 
collectibles, much rr>ort.

SUTTON, Mass. (AP )  — As a collegian he was a 
prominent golfer — the 1978 U S. Amateur champion, a 
three-time AU-American at Ohio State and winner of 
the prestigious Northeast Amateur Invitational two 
years in a row in neighboring Rhode Island.

However, rookie pro John Cook literally had to come 
out of nowhere Ttmrsday to tie veteran tour players 
Gibby Gilbert and Bob Eastwood for a share of the 
opening-round lead in the $3(X),000 Jimmy Fund Classic 
at Pleasant Valley Country Club.

Among a group of 12 that finished two shots off the 
pace at 68 was Ken Harrelson, former major league 
baseball player with Kansas City, Boston and 
(Heveland and currently a television broadcaster for 
the Red Sox.

' T v e  always dreamed of playing well and coming 
into the press tent,”  said Harrelson. who un
successfully tried during 1971-73 to make the pro tour 
after he retired from baseball.

Proceeds from the tournament will go to the Jimmy 
Fund, the money-raising arm for the Sidney Farber 
Cancer Institute at the C2)ildren’s Medical Center.

tough in this tournament. 
Winning last week means 
she’s got it together. These 
greens are fast. They are 
perfect for her.

"You ’ll have to shoot low 
numbers to beat her,”  Young 
said of the front-runner. Beth 
Daniel and Young put 1- 
under-par 71s on the 
scoreboard Thursday, but 
they still were two siwts shy 
of Lopez-Melton's 3-under- 
par 69 at The Country Gub.

Lopez-Melton was the only 
player in the select in
ternational field of 12 to 
avoid a bogey.

“ I really feel confident. 
My swing is coming back. 
My tempo is back. I don’t 
have to think about mv swing 
now. I just « t  up and hit the 
ball,”  said Lopez-Melton, 
who is bidding for her fourth 
victory of 1980.

“ Earlier this year, if I 
bogeyed a hole, I was so 
negative. If I miss a green or

llBBtLoaf
Alice Cooper Blondie 

Roy Orbieon

Hank Williams,

Art Camay

Bands make it rock...
Roadies make it roll!

Showtimes 2:00 - 7:0 0  • 9:00

make a bowy now, I don’t 
And this tournament

11»3 H O N D A  C IV IC , $995; 1973 Flat 
13$, $1493; 1976 Sutwru Wagon. $1993 
Contact Bob Smith Foreign Car 
Servke, 3911 WeBt Hwy 80 247 5360

Major Leagues
NATIONAL LEA G U E 

EAST
W L Fct

P h ila d e lp h ia  
72 40

Mantreei 
Pittsburgh 
St. UXAS 
New YorX 
Otcago

New Ycxit
Baltimore
Boston
Detroit
AAlwauM*
OevBlend
Toronto

Lot Angeles 
itxniQn 
Onclnneti 
Atlanta
S«nFrancl*cQ 
Sen Oego

Ker»esaty
Texet
Oakl«x]
AAnneBota
CMcego
Celltomie
Seettie

give up. Am 
really means something to
me.”

Lopez-Melton still has 
d e s i^  on capturing the 
Player of the Year crown, 
the Vare Trophy for low 
stroke avera^ , and the 
money winning title, all for 
the third straight year.

Ramada inn
\S. 20

W>ow4ay thru 
Saturday

ThurtBeY'i Oemas 
San M B i  A  Maw y«r%  8
Monweel 4. S «i  FranciBCO 0 
PtMladalphie 3. Loe Angeles 2 
Only games schedulad

a s w 's a e r r '

^M e y's  Oamea
Cincinnati (Seaver 4-7) at Chicago 

{Reutchei 11 9)
Pittsburgh (Btoby 155) at Ahvrta 

(MeWHIiarmTIO), (n)
St LOUIS (Hood 4 5) 4l Houston (Ryan 9 

I ) , (n)

New York (Bomback 9 5) at San Otego 
(Elchelbergersg), (n)

PhilactNphia (Carlton2l 7) atLoa Ange 
ICB (Sut1on94), (n)

AAontreal (Rogsrs 1210) at San Frart 
deco (Knepper 915), (n)

Toronto 1. Chic8B82 
New York A CafRemie 3 
AAiiweuke* f . Kartsaa Oty 5 
Only games scheduled

^M a y's  Qames
Oakland (Norrit I M )  at Baltimore 

(AArGregor 1A7), (n)
Seethe (Bam lHer 510) at Boston (Tu- 

d orA T), (n)
Chicago (Hoyt 4 2) at TorrXYto (Clancy 

1310). (n)
Karvaa O ty (Spltnorh 1b9) at O m  

l« id  (W aftsigi2), (n)
Minnesota (Erickaon 510) at Oetrpft 

(Schatzedar 810), (n)
Caiftomia (Bottmg M )  at New York 

(Tiant4 9), (n)

1

I
4 ^

H A P P Y  HOUR 

5-7
. With

T O N Y  S T A R R

IWTIKYinUK
M O K E T
^  RNDTHe

e m fr ll
l:l»-3:ItG  
;:IS-I:29

OUVM 
NIWTOM-JOHN 

O IN i K iU f

7:«M;W

OkOOKt 
9.60 SHItLDS 
j':m TH E 
l;M BUIE 

bAGOON 
IB________

TERRIFYING ^  
M C R E T  t$AS ,  
BEEN KeFT...f

TM

B
2 ;M

w M w o k k o M  y n f m n  J A 3 L U A I  
IV IV vvW  VlwVwllWW aWE V w W

Chaoch aod Chong’s
-PLUS-

" a x  WASH"
■ B  O m A T  L

SUNDAY BINGO tlM.N

out A ll NiW

BAR-B-Q POORBOY'

0gBtlM$ SiMf «f iRtf, Hm  
S«g$at« aaf Mr $ftcM $Mct ^ 0 ^

LET US ^
CATER Y O U R  N E X T  P A R T Y  

O R  B A N Q U ET
O etN  (WON. THSU SAT.

11dM A.M. Ta  SiOO ejM.
n x n . m .  saw TIL Bioo pjM.

a ilW .B H i— Pli. 848 M 4 S

DISCOUNT COUPON
BEARER OF THIS CERTIFICATE IS ENTITLED TO THE FOLLOWING 
DISCOUNT RATES FOR CHILD CARE SERVICE:
• 1 CHILD 1 WEEK —  $20.(X) (REGULAR $ 25.00)

2 WEEKS —  $35.(X} (REGULAR $ 50.(X))

• 2 CHILDREN . 1 WEEK —  $40.00 (REGULAR $ 50.00) 
2 WEEKS —  $75.00 (REGULAR $100.00)

ONE COUPON 
PER FAMILY
BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY

ACADEMY DAY CARE CENTER 
BUILDING 484, INDUSTRIAL PARK 

PHONE: 915; 267-7362 — 267-6251 
CDopoa good tkni I9-I-M

SICILIAN TOPPER
PIZZA

T  SATURDAY NIGHT IS A

A T T B I T :  
TH O M A S D. F E N O U S O N  

City Sgergtary 
Switgnitgr S, 7, tfgg

NOTICE TO  BIDOEBS 
FEKSUANT TO TH E  A U TH O E ITY  
O EAN TBO  EV TH E  C IT Y  C O U IK IL  
OF BIG tP EIN O , TEX AS, SEACEO 
ElO t W ILL E E  E B C E IV E O  U N TIL  
S :a  FJW., TUESD AY, S EPTEM BBK  
9, l $ «  FOn CO N SIO EEATIO N OF 
TH E  SALE OF W A S H A TE N IA  
EQ UIPM EN T AND 4 W H EEL TUG 
TNACTO*
BIDS TO E E  O F E N E O  A T  TH E  BIO 
SFEINO C ITY  HALL. BIG S F K IIM , 
TE X A S , A T  A N E G U L A E L V  
SCHEDULED M E E TIN G  O F TH E  
BIG S F N IN G  c i t y  CO U N C IL, 
TUESO AV S EFTBM G EN  9, MEE,6; »  
F.M . t I O  IN F O E M A TIO N  AND 
SFtCiFiCATIO SiS M AY GB O a  
TA IN S O  IN TH E  O F FIC E  OF TH E 
FUECHASING A G EN T, BOOM W ,  
C ITY  H ALL, E W  S FEIN G , TBJCAS. 
A U . BIOS EEiST GE M A N K EO W ITU  
TH E  O A TE  OF GID AND O EN EEA t. 
O ES CEIFTK IN  OF BID IT E M  (U .  
T H E  C IT Y  O F B IO  S F E IN O  

.E B S B N V E S  T H E  E IO H T  TO
' e e j e c t  a n y  a n d  a l l  b io s  a n o

TO  W AIVE A NY OK A LL  FOE- 
SSALITIES.

SIGNED:
CLYDE ANGEL, MAVOE 
SIGNED:
THOMAS O. FBEGUSON , C ITY  
S fC E E T A E V

STIAK NI6NY AT THE lAMADA INN.
Jg Ib •* f#r ■ ^eHclBBt itta k  4iRB4r.

New York Strip
12 01. For ^ * 9 5  
Chicken Fried Steak ^ .9 5
whil crtcM gravy t«di diNMr 
indvdfs soup or ookid btr, yo«r 
dMico of potitoos, vogotibiof, 
coffoo or toi.

OSS A S M U S T  S E F T B M G B E

I. S. 10 R t if

Each Sicilian 'Topper is m ade OEpeciolly 
for you. C h oote  your favorite toppings, and 

than w s add lots spacial tauca on a thicker, 
mor# flavorfu l orutt and cover it all with lots m ore cheeBO.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER!

\I-..\T  M.Al.LI-.K’ l ’l // . \  1- K’l-

Buy one giant, large or medium size 
SiriHfln Tbooer or Original Thin Crust 
piaaa. get next amaller Qrigiyl Thin 
QoHtt with equal

Vnurabgr of ingredients, (G y j f lB i/
licuoM chgck ^  ...... .................. ^t W i  ocM|8on i

I odw omr. Bxpiratiirai deior

M z x a in n i
Seit.tt.M M

IpartkipGtiag PissA 1ms

P U K tX
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